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CATHOLIOC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVI.

ELLELN AHERN;
OR,

THE POOR COUSIN.

CHAPTER XV.-A CLOSE TO THE MYSTERY.

la a littile whiie Cato came ta to lglht the
lamps, and exbibited as much surprise at findng
bis master there as bis strict ideas of gond-
breedwg, and what lie called ' manners,' would
permit.

&Send my Jaughter here, Cato,' said Mr.
Wardell, when ihe negro, having lit the lamps and
arranged the chairs, was about leavîng the room;
' and tell ber to feth back hiat book.'

& Yes, sir,' responded Cato, closing the door
noiselessly afrer him, and wodering what such
sigurs protended.

Therese, obedient ta ber father's summons,
came imediately ; and drawng a tabeuret ta his
feet, sat on it, leanmg une elbow on his knee.-
Sie thought it was soinethng thit lie did not
repulse ber, and lifing lier soft ejes ta his face,
she said, half shyly :

'i bave br.ught thlem bath, sir.'
Hlloa! both what l'

'The Arabian Nights, sir, and the prayer-
book.

' The deuce you have. Here, give me the
Arabian Nights.'

Therese gave hm the book, as directed, and
saw it the nest instant flying through the air,
then fell, crumpled and tor, a gitterung wreck
of crimsn and gold, bebind one of the enairs on
the opposite side of the room.

' 1 want o try my fortune again. ] didu't
like the first. Lay your book here in my band,
so that it wl fall open of itseif-or let me tut,
myself, and ihen do Yeu read out ta me what-
ever your eye fats on.'

There was a portion of the book well thumbed,
andthe leaves loose from continual use, for the
ebild, bad studied daily ail the instructions it
contamed on ti at point, and now it naturally
opened just there. Holding it towards lier, as
it lay open on bis broad palm, he bade ber read.
And clearly and distnctly, she read :-

'I desire net the death of him that dieth,
saith the Lird God, re!urn ye and live.'-Eze-
chiai 18, 32.

& Thou wih pardon rny sin for it is great.'-
Psaln 24.

% For Thou, oh Lnrd art sweet und mild, and
plenteous m mercy lo El ibat cal upon Thee.-
Psalm 85.

& Do you believe <bat 7' said Mr. Wardell,
closng the book suddeuly.

On, yes; it is cerîainly true.'
' How do you know it is.
' Because the Lord God bath said it,' replhed

the ciild, with counlenance ail aglow.
Tien he spoke no more, but wîh bis hand

resting on ber shoulder, wliere it had fallen, be
seemed lost in thioughl. And not tranquil were
those thougtis, uone ad judged from bis face,
which gradually settiled in lu deep, barshi, sorrowv-
fui lices, whîib imade him look as il extreine old
age bad suddenly fallen upon fiin. Hiis hair
looked whiter, his features sharper, and tere
was a palier over bis countenance whicbh was
ghastly and death-Ilike ; vhile bis eyes, although
iey were wide open, seemued to obelooking ii-

wards at sane buried horror, instead of outward
objects belore hin. And the only sounds that
broka the siience were the quiet, sharp throbs of
bis heart. Tiierese, wilh her soft black eyes
restmîg tenderly on hilm, ubserve tthis cbange ;
ber beart grew full, and ber breath caine short
and thiek with peut up emotion ; she is irspired
wilhI le proauondest- pity, aud an innocent and
natural desire ta console one who, for tthe first
time in her lfe, sie now saw grieved, and iolcin
she liad always regretled as being superior to,
and unassailable by, ordiîary emuotions ; and,
leaing orward, said wit iai energy strange in
o.e usually sa sby and retiring

9 Papa, te cciforîed. Do you not hear that
it says: ' He is sweet and pieuteous in uercy ta
ail that cal upon imai.'

' Chldd,' he replied, in a bitter, mocking wray
whiic oncealed a deep neaning and pathos, 1I.
«ave a ship at sea - do niot yeu hear how lte
wmd is bowlîîmg 2? That stp has a rich freiglht,
and if i should be vreckied I am undone and
ruied. Is it any wonier ibat I look troubled ?'

ro've heard the wivds blow barder than they
do to-night, sir, and noue of your ships were
wrecked,' said Therese, exultingly ; who did not
understaîd- hom stiuld she ?-that the ship he
spoke of was bis seul, freighted with an eteînal
desiny, but tossed and almost wrecked by the
buffetting ai the wmds and wiares of sic, worldi-
liss snd sufiferings, wbieb mon hîm e mier i,
because tey were unsancuted by grace.

E ut I wîsh i ceuild corier! joui, papa,' said
Thierese, careaesng bis hollow chîeek; ' fer, ut
seems te me, fhat jeu neced comfert, as rich as
you are.'

'Relu ! Yee, chid. I bave ùntaid weaih-I
don't knows hîow muet', mysel-I behieve I amn
almost as r:ch as Direi., tatd jet I ama pourer andi
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more muiserable than the variest beggar who has from ye intirely. Didj't ye know, darling,
ne care but for wbat he shah eat and drin'k - there's a way open for ye! Did ye forger that.
L've get the dyspepsia, and I d'on' thnk there's the secrets of the Confessional lken them of ibe
anything in that book will cure it,' grave ? Go, theu, and ease your conscience, for

-Why don't you see a doctor, papa 1-per- surely a lifé-time of suffering and gooi works
bars one might cure you.' ouight to atone for eue sic.'

' Paha. child ! I have no f-ith un doctors.- ' One sir !' exclaimed Mr. Wardell, in s tone
They have never discoveredi a remedy ta suit my of anguish. £ Mother, did you ever hear of a
tise,' said Mr. Wardell, mooduly. 'But stop, barren sin ?' Tuat one sin bas made al our
noiî-doni' say another word te me about my- subsequent lîfetime a continuous, black catalogue
self. Nobody ever talks ta ue about myseif.- of sîns, and us responsible fer all Ithe evil conse-
I want to know what you are studyjtg out of quences which have heen the result of it. I can
thai book ' bear it no longer. Yeu must bear it no longer.

I in preping for my irst communton, sir, You are ald, and trembloig on the verge of tuffi
sad Therese. grare ; you must net go away, mother, in tie

s Wieu ?' dark, without a ray of comfort ta light your way.
t The sixth of next rionib, on the Feast of the I can suffer best alone-but you must sec a

Epiphany, sir.' priest. Sometines I thnk of going back ta Ire-
'Tbat's right. Ail females ought ta be pions. land, ta fnd ouit God, lu lis mninie mercy, thas

i ain gliadti bear this. Noir go avay-orstay, left open farame any way of reparatuon ; for He
if you'd ratter. Wbere is your governese ?' pursues me mother, le wili net let me alone,'

'In her room, sir, rriting letters boute. said Mr. Wardell. not even attempting le lit
' So. I am going ta sit wtut Pour grandmao. bis band ta wipe off the bot lears that were

ter awile ; good-ight-kiss me, for I niay no llcing over iis face.
see you agam for a week or so,' said Mr. War 'Ochone ! Bernard, my son ! what bas coern
dell as he rose from ibs chair with a deep sigh. over ye ' cried Mrs. Wardtli, vainly atemptirmg

' God night, dear papa ; I tape your shiip te litt her haking band te his face. It's that
will come safe into port,' said Therese, helpmg governess !ithat Elien Atern, that's stirred up
hum. Ithe bitterness in ye ! Why did ye bring lier

1Do so, child-do so,' te said impressively, as hre, bwhen ye knew she was one of that brod '
te turned away fro m ber. ' Because sihe was poor and friendless. I re-

Mrs. Wardeli mas sitting n ber usual place ceived ber as a sign of God's relentung, ilat le,
when ber son came in, with ber golden-headed in Hs inscrulable ways, sent ber wanderiug
staff beside ber, and the Cbmnese screen, covered across the wide ocean lo seek shelter under my

tith paintings of lizards, green serpents, and roof ? Hence, I have treated ber more as an
eter monstrous and mnissapen ithings, makng a bonored guest, than as one who ereimes my
fit background for ber grotesque figure. A money for services rendered. I have sturrounded
pleased expression brigitened her face, and ber init alb te comfort and elegance that gold
chased away 'he gloomy, lowering, suspicious cea buy, and plared my cbuid's set irn her iands,
looia ricih had become habitual te i. as the rfist step in tie way of atonement.'

' HoI are you, nom, mother Y' said Mr. War- 'Have ye ever questioned- ber ? May be ste
dell, dramîeg bis chair up beside her. can tell ye somethung.'

'Just the same, Bernard. What oakes you 'TI dare not, nother. I think, myself, she
look s ? Are you suek ?? might tell me muce, but I have not the courage

S i.'s the old thonght, mother, the same old, to ask her. I could form no excuse or il. Site
bitter, dreadiui thouglht,' lie answered, foldîug might takie the alarm and alv from this desolate
bis arms tightly over bis breast. toinb of a house, and iron Therese, whom I love,

Wbat's the use tormenten' yoursel with it 1- aihough ber poor mother-God rest lier souti-
What's done's past and gone,' said the old wo- had no place in ruy heart. T/nat marriage was
man, begnamug te shake. another, and one of hlie fei evils, resuling from

1 Yes, motter, Ior me, 'm afraidt is. But 'ihat sin. But enoîgh sorw. Promise me Mhair
it's no use for you ta be dragged down te heil avourneen, that ye mli send for a priest.'
wiîh me. Tiat thought troubles me sorely, 'No, Bernard Ward!' saidb is mother, witb
sorely. When I look back, andi mnk that It strange energy. '6No. Not from my lis.even
was for mr sake, and ta give me the ducation under the sacred seal of confession, sthall aught
of a gentleman and a fair start mi hfe, that you ever escape ta criminate ye is[ tie eyes of an'y
were led ta consent te that great wrong in wich maun. What ! my son! the mmrchant prince !-
I-cures on my ambition aud pride--was finally the man that ail ioer men, %vise, good. knowing
persuaded ta participate, the anguish of myt con- oies, look up ro, and are ready' to falldown and
science becane ton intoierable ta be borne.- worship bue, ta be brouight low by me ? Go
Mother, we used ta be very happy un the chden away ith ye Barney! Ye must tbtk, sure,
rime-we were happy because me were innocent ! that l'm dotmug. I tdid't brmng ye into lite
How well I romemnaber the pous trainng y>u world, sufer and sin for ye, ta bring ye to such ac
gave me, the prayers you laught me ! And ho, end as tis,' exclaimed the old woman as she
above ali, the hchef that I first learned at your sunk back in er chair, convulsed froin bead ta
knee, that beyound titis lfe there is another, in u afoot,
winch we sba l be hfeld accountable for the acts Mr Wardell lifted tet tenderly ta an upnîght
comnmittedin bis, and be rewarded with eternal position ; iviped away the beaded sweat froin her
good or evil, accarding te our deeds, has hauoted holow temples, and handedl er a glass of water,
me ! Notlhing could stul the whipliers of its then resutr.ed his place bestde ber, where be sat
voice - nothug hush its appeas. On, it is patiently snooîhing ber andsand wrists until the
dreadful! dreadiful ' said Mr. Wardell, as if paroxysn passed off. 'ePin te spoke sootlmngly
ualking o uhimself. 'But afler a while porerty and gently ta ber of olier thngs, untl she be--
cane under our hatch, and left the wals of our came quite trarquiîzed ; and tie hour strikung
cabla bare, its cbests empty, and its baggart for ber ta go ta bed, ier nurse carne in, anti he
stripped. We were to proud o oeg, and there hade her' goodti nght,' gong away with the bur-
was no work o be had. We were peishing !¡ tien on his heart nowise liglhtened.
Do you remember it ali, motuerl' Sveral timnes after than, Ellen Abern saw a

£ Ves, surely I do. But tat's enough of iut 'mul-d figure kneeling belimtd a pilar, before the
houey P said Mrs. Wardell, wreeping. aitar of rite Good Siepherd, which she lituglht

'And how, just tien, ihat cold beautifiul, resemibled Mnr. Wardell. But shte could not
devrlst woiman, came and tempted us tey ond Our te ; for, with his face boied on bis hands,
strenth? Hoi smoothly and ghbly she talked, bich was covered with his cloak, it ias mpo.-
until she almnost persuatied us that she iwasan sible to see even its otine ; and the twilight
angel of light ; and then hion, when she go! us deepening into dakness, gave ber no tine ta
both too ber pomer, site urgetd us ta comnrit uthe mai! until the person fIibed his devotious, that
crime for which ie have both been bitterly suf- bste migiht ascertain if er impressions were cor-
fermg ever sncea?' rect. But, on the morning of Theree's firsi

'Aye, aye ! a bouhal dkas, I remember it communion, when the ights on the altar and
all,' cried the old Woman, whose head mas shak- the tapers of the devout sent an uncer tain and
inig violently ; ' but why dio Yeu come here, str- giimtierig radiance litre and Ihere tIroaglout
ring up te askes of iny wid hart ' ithe Churc-when the stars yet shone through

£ Because I pity jou, nother. There's no te arched wmndows froin the gray sky beyoud-
ner d for y on tt die withott such consolatuan as and the child, fui of serene awe and solemn joy,
your failh can give. I am se inserahle myself, turned away froin te sanctuary, holding *n ier
iliat I begn te fet reckless of the consequences. breast the Real Presence of the Lord and Giver
I would gie up every dollar of my weaith, and of Life-Jesus Christ Himtself-Ellen Ahern
be wiling ta retire te some penitential cel te sai tte sane bowed figure near them, and as he
bhve on bread and mater the rest of my hile, if uncovered bis face for an instant ta rise, ste sawî
by sa doing I cectid rerieve the past, and re- by the light of a taper in tbe bands of a woman
store the deadt lahbfe. Exposure and ignommy, near her, that it mas indeed Mr. Wardell. Wluat
I confess, I lear. Miy courage fails ne there. did it meany Surely, no turin motive could
If I coubil only forget bat, i mîglit know a little have led that stern, strange ianr at the Temple
peace ou erh, theo wne tht cwivts me teneafuer ai Goti et such boums, sud un so humble a guise.,
couldi be ugnoed m this existence-but te suifer| to kueel un places so huiden [ram thte ejos ofi
hie'e anti now as meol as thon ! Mercful Gaid !I man! .'aHrc iras a thoughtt af conrolation for
whtiither can I fi> ta escapo tte tolerable, meret-. E.len Aborn amidst the con.et of ber atm tnnr
less reflection?7 I seoeimeès feel tempted to life ; cuti, fromi that day, site redoubled iterm
put a ball thronugh my bratm.' prayens Ion Mr. Wardiell's conversion. Thec

' Oh, a banner 'voght,-put such thoughits away'> days•succeedtag this passed an umarked b>' anyj
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newv or srarting event. She saw, as uisual, but Mr. Talbot declared bis sentiments ; and bitter
ile of Mr. Wardell, and when she did encloua- bis disappoinîiment, when, in unequivocal and de-
ter him, he was the same abrupt, snarling, but in cded terms, she rejectei hlim. She thanked him
the eud, a kdti frienid, that he had tram the first for the compliment te bad paid ber, anJ for ail
proved himîself. Therese somehow sermed te lis thoughtful, kind attentions ; and, governed as
bave gained a lit tle on him. le sent ter ber ever by an unselfish spirit, she soothed tie pain of
now much more frequently than ormerly to ae- ber refusai by frankly avowing a previois-atach-
company ber to his mother's room where, under ment, and asked for a conticuance of bis friend-
the pretense of mishing Mrs. Wardeil ta observe ship.
how much she tad ixproved un lier studies, lie ' Miss Abern,' said Mr. Wardell, whom she
made ber very ofien read aoud articles ai his met the next day in lite Hall, ' you've doue a
own selection. Sometimes it would be the peni- very foobs thing. Tell me, no, hadn't some
lential psalms, theu someimes froin the news- confouîndedly prend notions about doer, and se
papers about Ireland, siarlting, thrilhng evens, forth, to do Ivîth your rejection of Arthur Tal-
witîcht carried the oid woianN heart back vrit bot i lHe iha d taken ber baud, and she had ta
yearnng love to lier native land, and notwitlî- stand stilu and be questioned untîl it wa his good
standing ail lier tloris ta the conirary, caused pleasuire to lberate it.
ber eyes ta brighten wh t ijful lusire, anti her ' Noue at ail, rir,' she replhed, un a loir, Brin
forai ta groi more ereci. One miritg lue told one ; ' I should have thought such feelings tee
Therese tihat ' There was an alitosi iorgotten poor a return for such disiwieres'ed snd gtnerous
story that lie wkshed ta hear again,' and taking devotion, and unworthy of me under ithe circum-
down an old Enghsl Testament from a hanging stances.'
shelf, he urnetd over the leaves util be foundt 'I think sa, (on. I only wanted ta tell you
the account gîven by St. Jonai of the Passion iu ca'e it was se, that it need be no obstacle, for
and Death of our Lord, and gave ber (lie book, [ have more noiiey ihan i know what ta do mith,
open at the place ta read it. And while sie and hadi you acce1îîed lite fine young ieliow,you
read in clear, ltriiling tor.es, tremulous whl the should net bave gone tu imdowerless.'
tender ernotion tIiat tic e theie eroked, lier father ' Thank you, froin my heart, Mr. Wardell?'
sat witih lis hand shadiuig bis eyes, cruishinig back replied Ellen Aher», pressing bis band ; ' but At
the big teais <bat rose utîbidden to thien ; while was impossible. Your kînd intention, which T
ber grandinutlier, quae losi for the moment 10 bave done so uile to deserve, I am, however, as
ail that had parsed since sie last read ihat dole- gratilieud for as if you had carried Item into effect.'
fui aud wondrous narrative, and of the wide guif ' Make yoursel happy jour oin way. Have
that circunstances, more t[an time, had made you seen my mother, to-day '
1jetween tAen and now, devoutly crossied hersi-lf 'Yes. sir. Sie does nt seem so well.'
and mruuered a prayjer ; then, suddiienly remem- So P he ejaculaied, with a great sigh. ' I
bering herself, sie aid themn hliat sie was lf- is terrible ta be oid and aßlicted, Miss Abern.'
tgued andiihed ta retire, addug sharply- ' Yes, sir. But there is the sweet consolation
' Dîn't set the child on to reading surh maters, ai knowing how, in the nature ofi tings and with
Bernard-it's no use.' Sometimes Elleu Ahern God's assistauce, these suifeirugs niay be soon
%ras inrîed ta these family re-unions, and towards mîerged mio eternal rest from ail that pais and
ber, Mrs. Wardeli's mood was extremely valia- grievs,' she said, softily. p 1
ble, being at one line kmtid and genitle, ut anothter ' Du tell ier se ?' asked Mr. Wardell engerly.
liful and peevisit. Father Westnn came sorne- 'I try to, rir ; but she gels impatient and sends
times to visit Etien and ber pupil, and ty is me away.'
rbeering and instructive converse left item ai- ' Don't mmd that. Tell her again. Yeu see,
ways with a feeling as if lie bad broughlt suisliine Miss Aberu, althougi 've grown ta be a sort of
wih him, for te was one f liose priesis wYho pagan myself, Ihat it would te a grea grief te
lthouglht it net uuworthy ls tiugh ind holy fune- me ta see my nid motheir go down to ethe grave in
tions ta cultuvale CtriaIten enlleness, and pa- this way, for yuu mut knotw-well-bold your
tient, charitab!e Ihouglit lor others, by which ear cloae-shie was onet of your failth
course te çoon more souls han ever a differeut ' Ou, sîr ! hlit shall we dol' exciaimed El-
course could possiblyb ave driven heaveriward. ien, iii amaze.

Then carne letters from homne-Ferinanaglh ' Well ! In old times people ld faith in prayer,
letters-tllung noing niew, it is true, but uiti of i've líeard ; and I once read somewhere, liat as
aiection, and loving, friendly messages. Dan uch faut as a grain nf ustard seed would me-
Enrique was [here-Sir Eadna Aliern wroire move a utontain. Now, I îlîink that you,
lier word-but iad been unable to gain access Fatiier Weston, nd Thlierese might manage be-
either ta Lord Hugli Magnire or hs brother, bot itween you te get up thiaI quantity. My mother
or whon remained a( Feimanaghi, secludetd from is not a mountain, tierefore, the task idi be [ess
every one except tiheir own people, bis nrdishîip dlii-.0t. At any rate, yen eau try.
receiving nonody exc-ept lis workrien and Falhey, ' Wef will do ail Ihat ire can, sir, humbly
who ment up two or three limes a week to report lnping ; but althouiglt Alinigity Gad is minhinitely
the progress tiiey tre makng in tht Factory, inercitul and aile ro create worlds and seuls by-
which was being steadily buii. No furiuher clue the breath of His pover, He cannot save a soul
had been discovered uo the whereabouis of the unless muat soul consents,' said Ellen Atern,
Wards, the persons for whom Don Enrque hut earnesily ; but Mr. Wardell made na reply ; te
been se parîently and perseverîagly seactiug, only dropped lier hand, and mentito his lhrary..
and at limes they felt se disheariened that tliey One night, soon alter, lie carne haine later tian
were ahnost inelined to abandon tiie case as usual, and witih a slow, heavy step, went up to
hopeless. Many and long iere the speculations trs. Wardeil's roomi. Ttiere as a look oi
withv wichheite lettrs anounded concernng the firm determnation, mingledwitih extreme sulterý
probable return af ihe rightfil heir, and the ing, in bs couutenance, and helook his place
changes thait would necessarily ensue. Ellen beside lier wiitot speeakîrg, whide she regarded
Alhrn plaminly saw laI these two hopeful, and i inwithi a wondering, questioning glance. Alter
simple minded old men-the priest and Sir she had sent her nurse away, i e took her shri-
Eadlinu-were rieally huoyed up and iceptt alive velled hand in his, and said : ' Moiter, the irst
and strong by the iere expecîation of the even t, step is leken. Tii struggle tvas net only get-and observed not a fe poîntei but dernately- tîng the better of tiy b', bowvng me sud
couiched hints tirown our, as if hv accidant, by makîng me aider tlanî ytu timue, but it was touch-
tite designmg, cunninîg couple, which brouglht he ig my reason. I have etîdured a foretaste of
red blond mountîîg impetuously ta lier cheeks, th muiseries of hell, witnut their utter tope-
and gave lier teart an impr!is twilei t ileut eary lessness. There is nothing that i could suffer in
and palpitaliig for hours afterwarus. Ibis lhfe, through loss of aine, fortune and liberty,

Mrs. Gaston and Mrs. Talbot, with their that can equal what I have aiready endured.-
daugiers and sons, called oftien un a iriendly way Tie only khng that saved me fram utter despair
o see Ellen and Ti:erese, and frequently îuvmted and maduess was the desire--bat Gad left with
them tu their houses. It was during titis friendly me, sunouldering like a faint spark under the ashe
intercourse, wvhich tad fast rpened into intimacy, -to restore and repair the btter evil of my hife.
tuat Arthur Talbot, a young gentleman whose This spark tas been fanned into a fire whrich is
success at the bar iras attracting much public consuitug the rest ; therefore, I dare no, longer
attention, became deeply interested in the beau. fight against it. Body and mind are wvearing
tiful and intelligent girl who was so indepe away-they will perih logetier unless the bur-
dently supiorting herself, by the exercise of those tien is lfied, and with thet ill die wordly
talents iih which God liad se bberally endowed honors, riches, and ail human (les; but his sobul
her. 1-is mother, to wcm ihe conifined his pre- whih gives te ne rest in is cceaseless struggle,
ference, having satisfied herself litat the object wil hive on-oi-un, forever and frevernore,
of lier son's choice wias bis equal in birth, and I felt tiat I must do sometbîng fôr this part
that ber aiecedents had been without reproach, which cannot, even if it would die. mOtter, and'
iyielded lier asent ; Ellen Abern's want of for- aise for yours. How, or what I could lottéll
lune formung no obstacle in ber mind ta the hap. utl lthis evenung,'I wanderedl- into a Churci'
piness of a beloved son when ail else that was wtere J saw a holy id man ésling inthe coà-
essentalI to it were hers un an emient degree.- fessional, wating patiently te receive any peu-'
Frequcut anti dohcate lu bis ateulos, Arttur (eut seul Itat mîght ente;,: i Wet ; aidu, as
Taibot wrou lthe kindly' regards ef Ellen, whbo, God 1s my judge,'l felt iu that act, simple as t'
gretoful for wbat site considered merely s ibe mas, more itappiness- than 'i have felor m ,e~
ezpressiOns et a noble triendshuip, meceireti them bîtters weary' jears. I td hï'm that I- wrs aà
midi lese reserve (lieu site mould tiare donc hadi siîl -masecame le unburten bis seul to'him,
site known tite true motives by wicitho bemas anti began my confesston.- To.morram I àm te
goverued. -.Grea, thten, was ber surprise whben see hia egain, aut the seme boum.'
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• Oboune1 a bouchal dtas ! what i it ye have Itey wuld lthave disbhelived the evidence of their 1
done ,' exclaiîned the old woman, with a strange senses, and rather, impued the revelation to
disregard of ber own complicity la the sin ; some disordered fancy of their own.
' they'il drag ye before the courts of law, and try (o be Continued.)9
ye for mrurder.'

' Thit rould be very bitter, mother : but I've THE DEVELOP3IEN ' OF LANDLUEDISM IN
counted and weighed vell the cost. Any tbing IRELAND.
better than tIis torture. 1shahl be quieted by (Fron the Chronticle)
the couasel of my spiritual director, and wihatever Tht peniotioutIrish bistory vich extents fron the
he advises re ta do for the good of my soul, i Anglo.Nrian invasion ta th pasgof thet Oathaie
tt coss iMe ALL, that thing wdi 1 do. The faili Relief Act was ma ked by theendeavour ta intrude
planted in my young and innocent sol in Bap- and maintain in the iland certainalien systems of
tism, and the graces of tbat first commmunion a lande 1nure. Tte we:fare and wants of the mijority
St. Fsnbar's-oh, notier. Ithey' liane saved me iu t the people were ecarcely coDsidered at ail in tthe

St. Fiabr'soh, noter 1lbe hav saed ie »questions ut coulant, but- as a nuls onictions vi-re un
and ta your early, pious teaching, I uve te kuine excou t u atie rule civil re-fs
boon. If i can inake teparation vithout sub. Thespirit of the ew tenures was essentially feudal:
miting myself ta he law, 1 twli do it, and after- and the fendal notable having bis tenants as vassals
wards retire to some distani. land and bury my-foun them usefal, because obediènt in ail things.

self in penitential solitude.' iHis quarrei was not with them, but tvih smae rivl

sel un p dnito ar s d.' h ' d against w hoM be could le-id theml, o occasion. Bis
Bernar Ward,' gasped lis mother, y oYeudd interest t erefore was rather ta keep up thtir unm-

not murder the cpild, althougb you and vtre bera thta ta thin thtem: the swurd oid tbat sufficient-
paid t do it.' y.. It is true that petiy wars were not publicly de-

No. T did not eut bis throat or plunge a clared througbout the later portion cf the periaid,
puh no do but itis equsily certain ihat they prevailed, uder FL

dagger ioa bis beant. Thauk Gud, I dîd a der d slight disguise. The faction lighis of whicb we have
that, but mother, t1tek bim in a ai d andt laty beard su ajueb, were fustered and encouraged. Ltf
pass of the Sierra, when the vmnier snows were was long the custom for the sons or the L-ish gentry
falling ad dnftng bea-vdy, and the bitter winds ta organise factions, and, placing themselves at their

head, lead -hem on ta earguiocry fraya et the ap-bowled areunboth u clîffs safircel' sia er Itrait pointed fair cr market. Thatuabest faction tigkitstare
couhld ual bave lîveti an hour on thp . I lJi atrib'able to ancient tribal jealousies is a theory
him there to perîsh, withoultod or shelter, difficult ta reconle viw bthe fact ihat their l'-ader's
wile prétended to go in search ai a path.' irs. were generally alien in blood and in religion, and
Wardell sat gaspug and shakîng as if every that te proprietorial magistrates were disposed to

b:eeth would be ber lav.e encour-age the strfe, and ta i.flit't Mre nominal
bAh ru ho be penalties un those Who oere caprured. Nothing of

'A lanna o t, ye migbt hive spare my al this was knownin Engatd. Those magnates
old age tibis blow P site cried. bad the story in their own teling, and they did inot

Mother, as beavea bears me, the thought of lose the opportunity Of maguifying their importance
you is the bitterest drop now left in my cup.- ta the State by misrepresentirg the people amongst
yWe lareh btereodmotra ou aef er w d nd whom they lived, and exaggerating their aewn cur
Wtt are bath aid, ter-you are ver>'altiad . age and capaity. They bad their reward in many
come what vrl, its endursnce must necessarily ways They were long regarded as the ouIy persans
be brif. There wil be but a narrow, storm fit ta r le the country, and were allewed full fies.
strait beteeen us, and a long unending rest._ dom torate it as they liked.

Good-night, mothér,' aidn nWardeng sThis ithe secret of most of ibe disturbances of
, b ard tuopig Ireland. The country was at varions times portion

over ta kiss ber. ed out amougst adve.nturers from the neighbouring
c Good-nibit, Barney, a seulish. Gad send sund, who in bhese days wuld b called îllibusters

ye good dreaîns,' she replied, gazng wîth a be- They furid themselves eniruated witb exceptional
wlderod glance around hon. powers for the pacification of their districts ; but,That e ht Ele nAher.herdM.Wad soon perceiving that peace woud not hbeest for

Tbat..gh tElIaa Aht ro hoard Mn. Ward hein personal interests and aggrand zement, they
walking soitly ta and ro in his rooma, wivth a became fomentors of anarchy. They opposed the
ceaseless, flow, regular tread, until long af:er evstension of English laws ta their lrish neighbours.
-midnght, [t was he lict tmt she over heard .o'of the latter who were 'niable ta maintain

vs lin iein intiepeodonce faunti themselvres tir-piveti uthim after he retired, although his roorn was uin teridpnec on hmevsdpie f
h re , a b b their own Brebon laws, and dened the protection ut

mediately over bers ; and she itougbt that h the laws of England. In the reign of Edward 1. il
must either Le ill or troubled in relalion ta huai- is related that 8,000 marks were otfered te the King,
ness perplexities, or, best of ail, revolvin- the throngh the chie? Governor, Uffird, provided bie
question of bis salvation in bis aura mind. She would xtend the English laws ta the Irish people.

The King himiself waa not indisposed ta ac'ede ta
saic a HRailtb ary for b-s cnvrsio, aud (tii the application, but bis views weie thwarted by the
asleep withte suit tramp of bis (cet sounding rapacity of his servants in Ireland. Su nororious
in ber ears. The next morning when Cato vent was the character of these feudal colonis's, so great-
in, early as uiual, with bis master's sharing ap by had it udegenerated from that of their km vWho tivea

aratus and a cup af heated wrater, ho found him under the dominion of the law in England, that thesitttg inda cairoaf he tgh sound slee. Irish themsalvEs remarked ani commented on the
Sutting in a chair, Saafie rbougbt, sound asleop ; diference. In the Remonstrance addressed by them
but on a cdoser inspection, e discovered chat bis ta Pope John XXIL, they say, pointing out that tie
face was very pale and dittorted.- Ho attenple jcondiuionsof the Papal Bull were violated :-" Where
ta rouse bm, but an vain ; Mr. Vardel bad they ought to have established virtue, theyb ave done
been strickenwvith paraltis, and although hite rexa> the contrary ; theyb ave estermineted our

native virtues and replaced them by abominable vices
as nat extiar.t, ut vas faintly perceptible, For the Eng tish Who inhabit ourisland and call t em

that the physician who as summoned imme- selves a mid 1'le nation <between Englis and Irish)
diately by the faitbful negro, could give his are so duiferensin their murais fron th Eaglish oi
alarmed family nu hope of bis recovery. England that they can wnh the greatcet propriety

b atyled not a nation of midilig, but of extremie
CHAPTER VIL--SU SHINE APTER THE STORtM. perfidiousnessa According ta the evidence of the

For bouma the condition of Mn. Warndell vas Attorney-General of James I aIl ibis was quite true.
Ford dtectio .Wtle m He reprubeted it strong!y. Whatever gond dispesi

consideretidesperately crtical. W hle bis family, tion was abown by the English monarch was inter-
almost hopeless of bis recovery, vere sufferimg cepted by tbis middle nation of AIng'o-Irish ; wbat
the utmost grief and anxiety concerntog him, he ver ill-it-nt the monarch entertained was encour.'
newrs bad spread wiish ncredie sfltness aged and carried out by them wiih miny aggravatiag. ncircumstances. The Anglo-irish kept al beneitsa
tbrougbout the length and breadhi of the city gran ed tu relaind for their own enjoyment. Wheu,
tbat the great milbonaire-the good and eminet on the other band, the kirg's mind was disposedt ro
merchant, Wardell - the pride and life of its teverity, they forged plots and treasans la order ta
commercial interests-the originator and builder get the territory ruled over by sme Irish chief, de
up of much that had cont-nbuted ta its prosperity, Cete fafeit-, anti aruibned ou'.tmong themselves.da uc tisa ' iis was added the invitation of some of the
was stricken doa nw;ta paralysis, and out ex- principal Irish to a feast, which would terminate in
pected ta survive the attack. Then ail seemed their massacre, and ta the iring of ssansins to pro
ta feel as if an itilividual calamtily lad falen ceed into the Irish country to despatch an O'Neill,
upon them, and utiderbtood fully0 e biow great .n i might be a revolied Earl of Desmond. The

tht ubli itîrnc-ts aas t t ro n-ps o! thtclana veetdostrayeti b>'barra vs D'sus
importance to the pubic interests was the pro ttup ;an n errie exenuttrg
longerion of sucb a life. Without his capital and th -ir opposition b> the medium of f-Amines thu
enterprihe, ibeir European Steamhip project creat-d.
must full rthougb-their great Wèsiern Raihva' Whilst these cfr awere made ta break up the
scieme be ostpOned, and vartous other matters Irish, sud ta obtain posa-salon of thein lasda, thee

onwhich mercantile men had been speculating bumbtler classes acter the aa>' t the Angoftrish
and dreamtng for months, would have ta be nublIs. The condition of these was, indeed, pitable,
abandoned if lthat fiat irent forth that the ma-ter- Sir John Davies, writing in the reign of James I.,
spinît of their plans vas te preside, nu moire over ticlares that few, if any, Eecure teures bsd been
tseir-t onsels. But tisre vert oUtm-more granted ; that the mass of the tenants were kept as

eicues t-baut trema t-erea, aotes--eor mere tenants aI will, or tenants in villenage, and
ta be pitud than the rest-men who, after yearS oppressed by many exnactions. Englisb colonists haid
of patient toil, and honest, unwearied Pdeavors, been invited over ta cui ivate the land, and carry on
suddenly found themselves reduced, by s public 'their aris and industries; they soon fid back in
anti rallier stingont financtal rils, ta the ver>' large numbers ta t-heir owu country in diegut. Theya ather srinen',t nc aper ,t a' ree o-founad that in Ireland they would bave tao submit to
verge of insolvency, ailreno hope of relef, ex- a rapacious system of coyne and liverie, which con-
cept the aid lthey counted on receiving from tihe sisted of taking of man's mea', and borsets me.at, and
great and hiberal merchant, who had never been money (rnmail the inbabit-ants of the country, at
known ta withbold bis meaant and ounsel when the wili and pleasure of the soldier. Under sucb a
such cases douasodeti lbis attention sud assisance. system the people were made idle, because they knew

uchtcasf demaded mostentonan ssspotonce.n tisai t-be>' wene nu'. seeure af enj,;ing the trout of?
They' fetatfeeyminn' upnecu -thein t-il. They' might sowi, but ancoihen w-ould
blet away somte portion afie fh ramIl footing thalt-reap. It waes 1 pat an ont to sucb e condition eft
alune preservedi thoîn from utter muta ; sud ît was :things that Kit-g James iL tiesiguoed bt-a plentatian
wnishpale tidenctd counstnances, anti low, fae rom t-Lt beneits of whic-h it was not ir.tendedt t-e

.1tht ' r-r, agerîn excludie aIl t-ht lrieb. His aimu vas t-o plant thetruines tbey bung anound t ikr-,wthn baud vîth a residient propiietary' respensible ta t-heo
thse naunteanoceasuad ques'ioning ail imbu ucame St-ate, haning lu gradation urder each ut ils members
out or vent le, as ta Mn. WardelVs state.-- a certain nauber ut fee tarnera, leasehoilders, bus-
Carthoadu ai tan bad heenu thickly' strewn oner bandmnen, anti artideers, rcsidiing in cstles. turitded

Sbawnsa " anti villag-s. It vitas itroîidd t-bat t-heretthbe roughi alunes ai the nId court, for thse purpone should ho nu cabine. nu tenants-at--vu!. AIthouugb
ot deadening cetery souand that muigisî have unher t-ils civil planî'ction nid genally buen calledi "'te
vise ditturboed the sick rmua, sud nowr c»rtage plantatiton ut' Ulster," it vas not coîtllud to that
after carrnage ruiled noaselessly Up l0 t-le eut b, province, but extentiedto rueveral nonuirs in otrer
frnom whlicb trave 'anti saet giupîs etmergeîl rwho pr-ovincevs. t-n n'u>'yo uthese a tusttm f t-en-tutr-

mot n fue areent intis ieu-m mt. eaaig anigh~t simi|far to wahat la knowin as tht Diaten ecstownmeton l epaemet wlheilnt retin, ad uaiis. Wat- ver iuriy r-uit- a pluan'tton
conrertd im loir undeonrea as t-hey it-t toge mnighut have doneth nbauttire population ir ught t-o
tber inta tihe bouse la lesarn mise lait-st bulMîiu ofc tare creasted a re.'pecrab:e yeomaory' sud on indiepen
tise astendant physscîansî Js Tue t-o e'inunt teuut i nantry; but-ltr ufunotutsately happàenedi ihat
mon in tise city thsroaged lise door. pressing ireur the barge pîuloprietoart nu soonâr gat pos: ession uf 'heirn
tann'eet 10utries wvth eagen solicîtude, vile lhis estates uhan t-bu'> began toevade tht cunditiona unter

. .. whieb the-y tece-ivedi thb . rany' ut the Etîgliash
altier auJ- ut-re ilmate associales in biusiness andi bisan Scnt-tish settits murmnuredi sud comî-
lookcup ietîr saaion lunlise houtse, dle'erumnetd ao pluiined to tht King's commuissi-orer, butr the landtlords
reosano upnit-be question iras dec.ided fon lite or toou ?i-cqrently fi utd ir ptusable t-o invetnt exeuses,
deaths. Nothing vas beard su t-bt loir hum ai1 andi, wLtiher these were sccepted on cor te cut-tinUe
conersationn tise Hall amd Lrhbr (the pracrice. Tht>' baud a mêgistrial uont sica.n n in n rary sa pane- andti te uttai barons vert noti ininedt tu pal wuch
gynies,enhis itegrity>, lima enterpru±e, hims prmeclly at-cent-ian to t-ht mut-mars ut the vilteins.
lhoealJîpy, bi bigh-toned merc:inîtiîe honor, lis As for the natives who, i the ang's plan were
exele)nt and sierli.ng qalibies as a man, andils rmadeproprietorsahkewise,tinmnyat them discovPred
mutä c'cha rit ies. lHe was stid s oken of as ti:st th' ectmmissioners appointed to dittnibute the

m Iuniicn .mm. e 1 o ands depuivei tbem by fraud or violence o ail or
eenric bt coud:.tose, bis Ionda anti ad- part uf te ands reserved. fur ihei. -The middlcu

mire -bave bheild theiti secrets of bis leart laid nation atil tstood be'ween the kirg .nd he treoue
baé, and knqwc athe black sin of his life ibait and perver!edi o its own advantage tbnd te benefit
bad turne bis heartto ashes and the s pniigaOf of its friends he desigrns f the king fui rrueioratitng
t: ýl4 lietb-m euàe tthe condition of the [riash pe pie l nue coanty

.î4 to'.-'J erne oui they havetrace himone hal bat heen reservd b; aie king for the old
4.l t .'t't-t ut var------.-----' t Nu' '!c f..:.a.cotbrn, tLa

of poptdstiua n police ib 3 or 4 per ci. laquer.-
The const bulary report rht. nimhr of vagrants,
viakers and utnlicensd haiwker ai 49 374 a di creae
of 9 002 ft is statid btht sume of the claIs cnlied
ticker-s 'anti niîgge-S ' have pot-tled in 1be t-OWns5

and rifaages, but hibat these 'rsens are not aflowed
t- ar-tte in Borne viltges s it tsiihesslire. und in
other niaces are admitted very unwilling[r, ,itt'wirb
enspcion, which maty prob'y drive thein bek to
the!r !.j::cr n rderirg b-bte,

king thrice uverruled the rapacity of bis Anglo-Irish
offiials ; but in the end the latter trumped up a falso
charge of murder against the corfirmed Irisb owner,
and had him tritd by a jury, which thb sheriffrhad
carefuly packed taoture bis conviction. Thus the
obligation ta have tenantry with certain renta instead
of uncertain exactions was evaded, and the Celtic
population vas hi, dered from erjoying the paoses
sins seeured ta them by the king. Had the planta-
tion acheme been honeatly carried out amorgst the
Irish, it would, uvertheless, have grealy altered
iheir condition for the worse. A certain number of
cbiefs, no dcubt. migbt bave profited. Thty would
bave been transformed from elected miisters of the
people inta their masters and the lords of their soil
The clan would bave been, as it were, oproo:ed and
reduced ta a state of vess.sge. To this, as it was
the people were depressed, after many vain but des-
perate struggles: they had ta accept wbatever terms
were offered them ; aud wbere ibeir lives bad been
accounted of sa litte value, their property rights
were ignored. They knew the soi andi how ta culti
vateit; and they vere powerless ta resist ibu beaviest
exactions. Thus they were allowed to work on the
lands of their alien taskmasters. In former attempts
at plantation the Irish and Englieh bd been mingled
together ; King James alloted sepaeate districts ta
esch, The Irish Privy cneil batd, indetd, aug
geated ta bim tu drive all the Irish into the moun
tainons prcvitnce of Connaught, but the suggestion
was overru!ed. With all its defects, ha syste: car-
ried out under King Jdmr-s was t uperior ta the ab-
sence of any system but thatl o lawless .xtortion
whicn preceeded it. The bearts of the people, ac
corcing ta an English observer, were settled to live
in peace-, raised uand encotiraged ta build, ta plant,
to give better education to their ebildrer, and to
improve the commodities of their lande, sa tbat in a
lew years these doubted in value, and promised ta
iqu 1 those of England. The Kings Atturney-
General, toe, had framed an act abolzsbing the dis
tinction of nations, so that the lives and righs ut'
tte Irish were now protected, although they laboured
under some disabilitirs. For instance, the Irish pr ··
prietor could nut purchase lan of an English set;ler,
and yet ho could only sel ta such a one.

Butai tthefair pr>mises of the system were doomed
ta extinction by the wars which gave Engand a
Commonwralb and Ireland aUromwell. The Eng-
lish of Ireland had mostly4 ided with the royaliste
and many of the Irish tbought the opportunity
favourable for winning back their aucient righ's -
Thteyt er nut su devoted ta <arles but that they
gave partisans to the Parliamentarisns ta. How
ever, Charles betrayed tbem ; and Oromwell, ado pt-
ing the rejected poliuy s f the Irish Priy Council,
drove ail the proprietors of three provinces iota the
mocnains uf the Western province, and benmed
them in by militaty settlers. lu this rate ai the
gentry, Engliah or Irish, were involved. The com
mcn people were allowed ta remain bath becausI
they wonid h useful ta the new settlers, and because
it was boped they might te made ta conform ta Puri-
tanisni; whilst, at all even:s, the gentry, compelled
to cultivait the ungratetul soil rith their own bands
would h reduce ta the rank ot peasnts o: die ou&
AI1 those of the humbler class bWh had ,perfomed
anuy military duty were compelled to fly the three
provinces likewise. This devastation was made in
order that Cromwell might satisfyL e adventurers
who advanced money te carry on the war in Ireland,
and content the army for their arrears of pay by the
grant tof lands. It might be expec ed that the result
of ibis settlement would bave been to es!ablish a
sturdy je:maory in the confiscated provinces at least,
But we find tbat the Officert wert se rapclouos as an>y
of their predecessors. They bought up for trifling
sums the debentures of their men, who wre urged to
sell by tbeir want of knowledge of husbatdry, by
ttieir necessitous circumatances, or by "divers a we
inga" on the part of their superiors. In one case
rhirty-ftur soldiers assigned their lots ta t-heir ensign
for£130; in another a captatin obtained the allotiments
of bis troop for a barrel cf beer; and sometimes the
soldiros oming to setle were shown a dosa ate bog
instead of their fertile allotmeut, and were glati tu
g;ve it up for horses ta ride off on. To a great ex.
tent, the natives were allowed to cultivate ,he soil,
and eveu encouraged to live sparely on rootp, fruit,
and mi:kl, in order tbat they might make the land
produce grain which their l'ndlord could appropriate,
and out of which he could pay the corn contributions
to bich bh a liable. The dcoult hardi>' ati
thairlires thein own much les their labours.

If the Reatoration brought some prosperity, and
time some bealing, the ievolution ai 1688 came te
reanovata the ancient evils, to make new and ta re
open old wounda. There, tou, was the dufferene of
religion ta wbet the edge of proscriptions ; but the
men whoet existence was barely recognised were an
cu.tomed to scan farte and evil treatment, and could
thus aFhd ta give the landlord more rent and eas
trouble than tenants botter fývoured by the law. It
was therefore the interest of the landiord ta replace
t; e latter, wheiever they were planted, by more pro
fi abte seri; ad when he found that it audded ta hie
puit:cal importance ta have a large number of voter
at his back, ha converted these into forty abilling
fieeholders, and encouraged their increae upon bis
eorate. Leases were not unusu'l'y grated towards
the end o t-bis poniod, but tLen wbat kind o leases ?
Wakt-fie!d, writing in 1812 says itey vere virtually
articles by which the smal tenants acknowledged
their bondage.

Througbout this whoIle period, over the Jarger
portion of the population of Ireland the landlord
ruledb is estate as a feudai despot, with little eheck
from the law ; 'orbe did not encourage the King's
vrit to rue in bis dominions. He exncted all he
could as rent fram bis serfs, and compelled them to
give Iduty.workl' and du'y-fowl' besides. But,
getting bis montey easily, b hapent it lavirbly in rude
pleasures on bis estate, and, not seldom, got ino
debt by bis extravagance. Na poor man cotild
ubject ta bis will, nor would any propiletorial ma
gtitrate notice a c mplaint madie against ano'htr tf
his ortier. If through an>' spi'e be dîd so, hte vas
hound te gîve a gentleman's sarisfaction 1<r thet
affront. Butî thon the landilord gave sanie protection
to bis serfa. tbro'tgb deauing occasionully a sovere
measure' cf justce to an enemys loueant. Tht pro
tection wras gir:n uecauve tht tenant vas useful, anti
ha vas useful, rot ont>' in paying tht rent bot at the
pull. '& heu an Inilb s4pert-us stirring up the
religious paion of tht slave led him un ta rerol:
"gainust [tis anttr this sott r. thbing, wa broken
Up:, anti the ;eoiid vie have sketcedut came te a close

A numhber of distinguîistted Engtish rtîqis a in
cludin g D)r. Puaey atwit iI~ -tii 'î [în, lia-e

bishup ut CGuerbury, in ta 'h nuy set fr thi th9ir
vie t hfibe ,elemenîts o-e ta .he i y E-i-t-r st.
Tht>' main 'ain tAe docitte '5 cnsubî an .t h r" l

moadera'e suarute3 etfy ruucUt-ry Im a'" rî
il vas doubtued in bondon whbetber th' bJ aeit' t
uton id exert ana it fluience lunallnying i [te ugîtwn
vw ich so videi>' prevail n Goest Britain on t: o
subjuct'.

POL'ca <p ' co'rl&en -Tht numban cf tht con-
staulary' ot Siictnsi. . mlieers and tmen. For the paIt
ye-r is retîrned as 28504 or une luto 1 00 inhabhitatî
-ont to i8 53 b h coîn'ties, ont ta G48 lu thet
burghs ; bit as the cact îlen is tin tht populanion
enuiuerau-d et the cetrns n? 1861, 'he renitomber

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-JUNE 28, 1867
IRIS H IN T EL 41GE N C E, The Mî. Rtoebek who represents Sbrfelole, we

believe for the last lime, is reported ta bave insited
tbat Ireland bai now no grievances ta complain of or

Daring my experience, extending bavr to tbirty. to beredressed.l- That was nt bis expressed opinion
fie years of misionary turmoil amid scenesa of fam. thirty, or twenty, or ten years ego He then spoke
ine, disease, and death, I never yet knew a single and voted. if we mssta not, as if be corsideredI th
move, a single suggestion, made ta Govermnment on Anglican Establiebme t a great grievances and a
behalf'cif the people thbat was not marr by som great wrong tot the Irish pet ple. What bas canged

-ignorant ssumning funetronary. No malter bow is mind 7 The institution remaina in every respect
well disposed the responsible members of the Irish what it was viean he slaupoosed to have condemned
Executive might have been, a counterpoise utofficial it. The proportion of Ca'bolics eand Episcopalian
intrigue vas alwayss sure ta outveigh the represen- Protestants in Irela nd bas been very little altered by
tations of the reai friends, both of the peuple and of the exodus. The saute causes that have diniiniabed
law and order. I am quite sure Lord itas was in- the Rrc:an Catbolic popuiaîon have perated an the
clined ta hearken to the prayer of. the clergy uthis tearne way and fully ta the saue extent upon the
extensive and neglected district for useful iworks, and members of the State Church. -Indeed, in some parts
thus mitigate the undeserved sufferings of the people. of Ireland, the Protestant emigration bas been grea-
But saute officieus intermeddler ateppied forward, and ter in the proportion tia tbat of the Catholica. And
affirmed tbat ile Por Ltw ws quite adequate to the clergy Of the small sinority stili receive the
the emergeuncy, and that tibe poor-bouse was not yet woble of the ecclesiastical funds which wter origin.
filled This was a most mismbhevous and deceptive aily itended for the use of the large mejority, and
assertion. the Anglicans enjoy in monopoy wbat once belonged

I went yesterday ru the wokhouse, and tlork two tao the Cabolies. Unable to deny t-is trt-b, teu no.
ciliciats along with me. I examined aIl the dur- turions to ho disputed by the bodest audacity, Mr.
mitories and found nirety-nine beds in the whole Rotbck, se reported bad the folly t draw a
bouse, exclusive ut the bospital Well, for those parrallel between the case of the Protestant Dissent-
ninety'.nine beda there are une hundred and fifty ers in England and ttat of the Catholies in ieland,
hree inimates, male sad female, ouîng and old, boys -thtan whi it would be difficult ta imagine cases

and girls. Notwithstanding Ibis limited accramo. more dissimilar-wih a view to prednce an ii pree-
dation, it was barefacedly asseried ' tha the wort- on t-bat the E aglish and the ib ecclesiastical
bouse was not yet filled.' Again, the relievnng estaliebments reat upon the saute solid base, and that

rffieer, Mr. Con King, stated before the Board at i as the English Protestant Dissenters do eot complin
last meeting on the 22nd of this munh, tha it iwould f t the exi tence of the Oburch Establishment in ibis
take two dave to put on bis u-k the epplications of country as a speciaI grievan'e tou t-hem, t-be Iris
the crowd who wert then and there at the dor of Caîbolics are untessonbsle in complainirg uf the ei»
the wrkhouse waiting t be calletd, but whose istence of tFe Anglican Estalisbnent in leiat.d as ,
naires he did not put on the bok f-r wart of ime' Catbolic grihvance. This was o stupid tu b teat.
yet, officiais bave stated 'ih' the workhouse wa' ed as sophistical; and Mr. Biight- a Dien,-terr i -,rg
not filled, -lissentere, as ho callet himelt- the crcie dit - te-rrme

Thus the lives of .he people are trifled with and of Dissent- sa exposed its aburdi> in bis ptech
the existence of distress le .ied by inf0rence, so0that we doubt if een Mr. Roebuck will have the
much se that tere is some incredulity amongst boldless t repeat ii, The extreme divergence ci
act me of our ba and most charitable friends lu Eng- the two cases which, lu urder o caver lis own back-
land and elsewbere. We ask the liberal Pi s in sliding tnd tergiversation by sun erroneous iimpretsion
botn countries tn interpose in our behalf. Mr. Roebuck lreated as paralel, le viEib'e at aglance.

What a spectacle dues oid faithful iroland presen The English Dissenters, of thir own fret wili, quit-
to the saronished g ze of Europe and of the world. ted tht Estaboied Oburch,lo ahic the tcclesi-stical
S me of ber -ons tnder the sentence of destth, and fud have belungtd sinte the so-calI I Itefu matio,
otiiers do, med ta dear bby bunger? and t-o wich.even t uthis day, it is prt b.ble that

Whi!st I am writng this our residerces are beet by the majority of the English people are attehed. But
hundreds of Lungry crealurea, neiler I nor my fel- the Irib Caubolics were tot-bed by brute .force and
rcw labc urers h:ve a sing!e hour of repose, the wail peali laws of their tov ecclesiasutcal rt venues which
of disîress us nceasantly riinging in cur e tare. Mey were handed over, in flagrant disregard t f all right
the Fatber of the peor reward those whose charity and juice. t-o the clergy of an alien and anti-
baes enabled us to save s amany lives up tn t-hi. - nattional ChaGrch o iwichi only a snall fraction of the
Fiuithtolly yours, population, and most rt these aliens, were members.

PAraR ?.'Mas, P.P Tht Etglish Dissenters aere rot ext;udted by the
Cllden, llay 28th, 1867. Eslablisbed Churtb, and were robbed of iunoing.

The Irish Catoice were forcibly ejectad out of their
There are 300 childien attending the schools it-he own pruperty b>' the new-fangled Suate Church,

Christain Brothers in Dingle. Ot these ve regret .whicb wa obtruded upon them sorely against their
ta learn, fui y one hait will rcquire relief te keep will, and for t-e uxaltaion of wbicb they were de-
ihem fr-on the poonhouse tisyear. Borne 200 por graded in their native lar.d, and subjected t- the
cbildren have been relieved weekly bithrto, tirougb rmuetstrucions persecultion that tyranny ever irlteted
fonds charitaby placed at the dispoa: of the gaoo upon ils victitns-a persecution maîked by every
Brothere, and as many et the couvent schools. By barbatriy that human nialice could invent, and of
ibis meat.s not only the chiliren, but in many cases wbicha, after the endu t three centuries, a consider-
their distressed part uts bave been saved fron the able fragment still r-mains ta produce disaffeicion in
tast stage of abj"ct poverty.- Tralee Chroiicle Irel-id, and t bring upon the Britiis name the

The Presiden:s of the OConferences of the sociey f heavy ieproach of fort-ign nations. la it not solely to
St. Vincent de Paul in Ireland are to assemble in the existence oif the Auzlicau Establisbment in Ire,
D-iblin un the tbird Sunday in the present month land that the Catbolics of that part of the empire
(Jane). For several yeara past the cuisom has must aturibute tioae provisions in tue Relief Act of
prevaîled in freland of the Presidents coming roge- |1829 which make it penal for a. Catholie bishop ta
iher once a year for consultation upon le working a:tume rte territorial style nd tirle wb.ich belonged
of tht associatior, and be extensin of its bacbes b- tbis trtdtcessors for ages bfore a tyrants lost and
the resulta bave been se encouraging as to leadtlothea eiwanton woman' na'ice engtndeted the Reforma-
continuance of the practice. The unil edition in tion ? laI t not ta the es-me perniciocs soutce tbat
Englisb of the orgaa of the Sciety (Thue Bulletin) lavis wmusttrace the unjust exclusion of Catholics in
issued montibly in Dublin, and bas a lar, e circulation, Ireland tron legitimate legal preferment, which stili
especially ttroeghout America. In its pages matter exista in the sixty seventb year of the Legislative
eppears, wbicb, by reasan of the tramnels put upon Union, and of thai imperial legisation wich Mr.
the action ai the Society la France, could not b Roebuck ext-us s mueb ?
publi-hed in that country. The Cuncil of ireland Are not tbese grievances, and beavy grievance
are also bringing out an enlarged edition of the use ton ? Is it not a grievance toua Catholin te be oh.
fui little woak, ' Explanatory Nates on the Genera liged, in a country were bis co-religionIsts are tht
Rule of tebt Society.' This associatin faims no ex- vas.it majority, vo contribute largely ta the propaga-
ception ta the Caibolic works taking firnm root in Isb tien a- a region ta wiîch bis consciera is oppeset,
soi;.and for t-he aintenance of a clergy who revile bis

faith and exert t-hei energies- to destroy it-that
Tas Inar Cucatca DEBAS. -The Ârcbishep of' reigion and tihose cbergy being the ever-irritating

Armagh eat under the gallery in the Bouse of Coin-- evidences o? bs owne ubjugation and of the intoler.
mons on Tuesday night when the debate on the Irish able ascendancy ut a miserable numerical minority
Chuorch was going on. He is a ta 1, portly, healtby_, -- W'eely Reisger.
and sleek-looking gentleman-one wo evidently en- Muas RIILP FoR IRELAND.- Two bills are before thejoys the good things af ibis world, and does not Hanse ut Communs for n compromis of bat teSts
lacerate bis body inr the ines of bis soul or anybody due te t-be pubf purue. Upwards of £230, 000 latise s soul The gentlemen bas £8,000 a year and a i due on a loan made t the Lrn:erick barbor cm-palace. Bis dnlies are ta oversee the ctergy of m aionet, and tbe treasury are to accept £65 000 inthat part of Ireland called the province of Armagh fultor ibis debt, £L55,000 to bc paid by a 50 yaras'bru't as Le huaseera ibishop under him, and as h can annuity athelae esf 4 per cent., and the renainirgleave bis province six mout-bs aever year to attend £10.000 with 34 per etat t.einterest, to be a charge en

e Ivaords, bis epicepal duties cannot be the toils of Weesley-bridge. The ober bl relates
ve ar> o.I b r ted abroad te ta a loat: made c. tise Ga:'y baarbn et mmissioners ;bure iers Gube adttacer aintheHouso an ommas t-he deb. l upvwards t £21 00v, and ahe treiry aieby Sb John G ay antitthon Ha-lieds, antioseLad tuacrept £10,000 i lt-is, the amouLt to be paid by a

ilcore towin t-ua-ietu crin lu's nerhoa loue resuts. fO yeart' anui'y cateuated ai the rate of 4 per cent.andGlhoce -n'ai i' hybeard rmeie vry>' plain s eskin:g, In bath cases tLe Public Woikt Loau OCayamissioners

the Chourci s al (e' mîog trem such a quarter), muat are authorised a mi ke fut-tier sdrances for tie im-
have made h;m trble for thesafety oitielibernisu provemoent of tbeee harbors-£17 060 to Galway and
Ark of te Covenant. tiad what did bio tiik of the £23,700 te Limerick

division ? for b stopped till ,bat was over, standir-g FAâms IN Tas WEsT - Coniiuîglht Patriai of last
in the cter lonby amongst the vulgir crowd till the Saturda>y makes the followir g reawtrks ou the dy le-
nubers were declared :-.Ayes, 183 : noes, 195, rable condition of the people in the vest a Ireland-
majority (in a huse of 378 members), 12. Think of? ' The cropa are ver> bakward- things in general
that myr lor. la it not like a bandePrriring upon the are louking very badly. It is mucth tobe dreaded
wall ? But the full significance of the division would thar ibis will bt a yenr reuderd remarkoble by widr.
net etrike him util the ree morning. wen ho dis-- srread want. Famine bas aiready made its appear-
covered that tbere were 108 pairs ; so that the total aune.on Our western coast, and in Sl.-meparts of the
number teally was 486 -only 12 majurity in avour interior. Ir la far better Io Eend forth bu due time,
of thteo' ebutn out ofneary 500 members. This lI 'tht vail of distress,' tr.an vait till famine, vth ils
the largest minory ever obtained by the Liberals n awful concominants, bave atreken down thousands o?
tbis question, and double that which they got when tht poor. ' Forewarnet-il is to ab fore at-med" We
the bouse last divided on the subject 'l t-rinous, now wan against ihe app:Oach of he dread visitant.
__ loD, is it not ? Bn. vât matten. T.ho chocrch Tbis timeh' otice f oîr cont-emporar shount be-
wibi cetaai>'y iaat yocur tinte, o', if non, yonr incaome passtd S>' ubeedet. Those viho have the means ta

anti palace will be preservedr to yo.'' And aften 'elieve ibe distressed should not witbuld their doua-
the te ue,' as t FueunSebtatesmnan said. The t-ions till bunger is assailing tbe lires of tho e visa
Arcihbiebup le, you knoy, a Bertsford. The Pares- ate un vaut. A 'Relief aJimaiaee' shouldi bu op.-
tants are t-be nu at power:lt [tu:il>' in Irelant ' hut poit.d la Dublin, eut st- appeau matie to tht ben-
-t-bey are eut-su pauonerol as t-tue>' wero, an-rsa elpi viî' ntt to con.r.bute ta a reliai fundi ithout tels>'.
for tise exorcise o? tbe:r powuîer. But suili thtbey enjoy \Veitve bat a terrib'e t-intor, anti cuit stll conti.
some uit-e paickitgs Vît-ponta: lu his pera tuila nues ianti ouwing to the bruIken veather ut' tht past
ns tisaIt ibuitrom->' in a thiî d of a century--tbis can- lt-vo mants theo crop-pirg o? tise landi hts been van>'
tury>'- t-oct-jvedJ ne:r. t-ba: ta rmillion ut moue>' ou r-t latt, a :î cana' queuy vit mu>' erpect a lute batroesi.
t-be pubtlic pnue. Oun Sre'ihiisbou, whmbc vo sawi Au alot to eneucumou tecpor o? Connaughtsbo'uldhbe
standing lu tire lotib> an Tu'eed .v clib'., as Bishocp if -o" tu-u î5"tfl as possiui' -
iCilma forte et-- >c.-rs, au £41 S4i as Ar-ht-r p . Uv.marn-s uta Maya.-- Agaie t-bt ct-y ol distrest
ai A%.rmegb for fine t ara. £-40,000. 'fori, £81 '14 tsar an ni m s e Ievery' Put-tub of our County, faut
for thiau ynis episo'î Iniur''llS-u, Lit-s N't - t'il su "ni- -' - l- ptilo:s aur G 1v-a>' t.tu, aie
u,>d tbhon tirs he un t'uchu tisa liietme of thse ~rtri rl ni--ag fi uîuom ine cnrchy o? fond ans tie want ut

jChout-h voud ho cnsaliucirn. But tise bouse otw nauc-as ta prcce 'i,- hure eercssuriî a cf life. Cee-
is a'û so firni nul as tii tv-ut- ns it uised lo be. The nan-r-a andt Et-ris, ar.d the, monu- tainous disticjts in
membîîrst- -,:rl uto be ecC-lt, dien counliucrutn wa vitg'runral ana ii ut ru ate hotte ir g oe staLvat.ion.-

ut-rui, nuit liy hiu e nov -tcomne lite [dr-la in a Tht' Cuts tras is miiu-te nyi at-s, ut, vas usual, is
j cviiidaio b"uu"c ic'r-u that·-be suarncrwt et-idgt'' by; t-em Tune lad lbrenne, ton, t ibe
- t l-rsete oun,1r sin'! eniuse tbshetsere by t-,iiiud itIt-s-fiEt it he:ol-Qu' is. tts uisul,

petI-c g i btiain Ai th j tis taup upas t-o thirbeselta:e r-mu, t u bte tier't-. cOon <platuts.- Mayo Tele-
eu-i divo ofttu Tut-day' nig-- w'tiuch ae, esp'ciaî)y a' /
tht divis'cn, cinous signe ut tise times. If suct T! o Wst Cork Railwvay iota the i-ffirs o? n-hi-b
tiirs te dot.e ta art uinrefrmn t Paru-iament, whsat a ' commi:tee ut invesiigia'ion buts [beeu trosecuting
ri>' vo not axpact lrtds une refonrmedi ?-Lncrpool itrquirios, furniisire- a goodi iistriation c? lise matie
JunaL l inwhinch ruailways ught not ta be ctns:outedi. It

The Eani o? De:br bas doter et firing e ta>' for aptears tbat-at the uname tha e teworks I went ommez-
rceivitg rie deubasm-n of' Ib peers iad menuser ced aU the mouey that bad becu enniribu e d by tihe

ut Parliimte uhonb refrnren. e t ite propset Stîtes shnbt-brlders, on E prnposed capitl of £320,000 ,
purcthase of hbe lieii t railwye ne Irelandi outil te was £5,420., if wich £5.103 bad ben expended inPani-mentary costs art attempts to C1aîy ot a
at'.ctC f iee:exaryeau arrange to be present at the contract. Not nly s, but liabihties t-o th Itent if
inte-i'aa m u e £4 Or0 had been incurred lu addnuion. Wltb nearly

£4000 on the wrong side t.f tue catsh acen t a con.
The A >nù tand Samy Guate sans ithat Sir John tract wase entered itnt-t, and the -urks- omtoenced.

P: kingbi S ans decidetd, sfer comumnicating with We canscarcely wonder chattLey are sitl unfinished,
uhe Horne Office that thi 3r ba-alion of infanîry I that the campany have been uable to work the
liut ytr added t t-tie Irish establishmaent, in conse. comple ed portion efliciently, and that rtgeptancem,'
q'eu ce f bu Fenian disturbances, sahll at once b trenewals and • a seizure and aie of the .rollig
wibdrin. . itock of.be cumpany fi.ure prcminentl in itshisetory.
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Tam PBooEEDINGs IN Cons. - The correspondent Tua PETITION To Repasvu BuaKa - The petition the pleoary power of feeding, rulng, and governing It appears, efter ail that Paris is not t bave ibe Bra

of the London Ttmes writing r nbthe 3OLh uit. says : for mercy to Burke was placed for signature on the I the Univereal Church was delivered by our Lnrd monopoly of Growned Heade for this season. Rether Co
_-At the Special Commission for Cork on Tuesday table of the Commercial Reading-room la Cork, but Jesus Christ. To you, therefore, as the (eacher of more than the crumba from the ricb fest of our neigh aus

two persons pleaded guilty te the charge of barbor- the directors ordered it to h removed, as a politil al the fai:hful, we conforma our bears, minde, sud tours will fall to or sbare. The Sultan is exoeced
ing Eugene Geary, who bail committed treason document, la accordance with the ruleE, onte menher willa, with filial submission and glad fidelity- to vieit Lo don Immeditely on leavirg te FreIcb
elony. The names of the accused were Dnaby and stating that ir o, gbt to b kicked out. Tiis caused knuowing that wbaisoever y; n teach is une, wbatso- capitil, and Itere ts every probabiliy thtthetmper. Jot
Meany. The Attortey Gineral said im the present great indignation, and a meeting of the subscribers ever you condemnis errer We art b mand te jeu as or.MAesander cf RussiaI tili aise be our gtiet. Wro T

cas lit was the auxions deaire of the Crown to let to the room 'nas held on tday, Mr. William the successor of St. Gregory who penedIl the king say, advioi-dîy, thiat these great ionarc2s are comnig tar
these people seewhat the law was on the subject of Shaw, J. P , in the ciair. The C'o'k Examiter dom of <tornai iefe ta our nation ; n aso as our fathe to us, for it is on ourselvea, on ail of us on the whoul or1
barboratog persons wom they bave reasen te suspect states thatth' anltendatce was large and ifiluenutial, w o bas res:ared to England once more the funes Englisb nation, that the d ies of hoîpimaity will de- lea
of oting¯gnilty of sucb an uotnce. Under the cir. and a strong feeling of indignation at the act of( the fI the Calholic bierareby.. volve. Buckingham PaleA, we a Idersand, iî to be a
camstances,, hovever, it would probably be consist. coumiLtte wRas evinced. It was decided, in order t " Holy faiber, we, your humble but fahiful soCs plaIedMt the disposal ifAbltul-4zz, bot the gratci fai
ent with the ends of justice that the prisoiners sbould prevet the committee agaiin an ig contrary1 ta the cfevery estate. draw near to you in Ibis bour when nus Lady of the mancion vili not beiee lo do i % I](
be discbarged wirbout punishment at present, on opinions of the subseribers, hat the latter sould for twenuty 3eats the nations have urnpeîîd sjil hoour, t> the Sublime s:ranger; nid, a lhbough fil Ib
giving sustantial bail te comet up when caliedon, demand repr.esetatiOn uin ha directory, and ibit if de red the dowLtli of the ste itnd d gniiy brtinb elauice riy b utlaceldoiu te I c-urt y ati at;entiuI tha
and to be of gond behaviour. The prisoners were, the demand were rifud, there should be itumediate God bas riveu to you above tbe pseoIs and princes Wli n wieb be tir to tje 'i ht wii dedui'e:e bad
after a admonitiIon from the Bentch, discharged steps taken to estabhlb an saebangl ui oppositicu tof the word. itay the great Sheptierd ot'he sheep bineifito Ietnratit 'tof lied t dlerîn , ain
upon entering into persoenal securities of £50 each, to the present rootmu. TLe folowiigig document bas teb over yeu ; may te Prince cf the uings oft be it will1 - Loiiorn ibît Le comei to see tid Londion i o
witb two securities eanch of £25. True bills vere been widely irculatcd in Dpbin:t - eartb upold you, uttil ail men slall know that that the Prince wi bave ta shw hi.- Tlins. Ihis
found agiinst iLe followiig persons fer breaches of' Thanks to Ibothe Qîîeen--Fellow Citizuins.-I hlthe benediction l dee
the Whiteby Act : - Connell Currin, Cumrnmins, das of eacient Rome a noble yourb whose faTer H-ert fubow the signatures, compîiing the nmes The Slfîoîuni says: - The Sultan b corng to iu>
Cabili, Collins, CreEdun, Dîtter, Fitzpatrick, Gih. bad been condemared t dcieth, supplieated the ET of Bri'ain's noblest gentry and ariîncacy-he be4t London, atd he wll lich lIged in u ckighm irug
vin, effernian, Holnes, 'rieL, Thompsoni. The peror lusare the lite of bis ford parent. Tht EBm- blood of eiuroept Palace, as cil e glest of t Qtenî. W aie not. pari
Attorney Geieritl iim't d i that itvas not the i.a- perer yieded te the prayer of filial piry. The son's r Eata e that the d e Of bis visit is lited, but i I1 1,t
tenion of the rowun ta send any m>re hilh befure reply u the Empero- was - ' Enperor i I must ifoi Tth tdoc ofheLn: e probabEy tir usomtine tiowaras ibo eiw ft' Jy.iw
the grand jury i dring thte presEni commsson. The ever Continue ugraitctul He iutended tlhereby oto ,e• Anoier jourrnal sys : ' The prepaia:ions tr uthe re. sta
grand jury were te Ibrdieec.tged, and the court ad- signify 'hbat ne laguiage, nu matter bow Ie q-t'n, fSir,--it the sec-oud repait of 1.-r M-sC's Co- ceplti o eoIunr ilttSu ois visitor wil, we lbieve, be IrL
journedu a an early> hour. could ever conve n adecnte idea of the ovetflaw. missioters appoirîed to iqtr+ inta the seubuois lu woîuit ' of ithe cciiin th tt

At the-optniug ut'-thegCotamission-courtiloni nig ibarikfa!n ss ioflis griatefuil beart. I know of Scoltanti, page xx. i flid it stated hatt out o! ,fan
yesterday m n in o, 0 t e Com s sion iute lin r o k no langua gire hi b can more expressively convey il 5 73t sebolars uin to mn Caltolin Sc htols, 5 223 aie l it A'c hbis hp of ork bas w ittc a a le ter, i go t

yesterdayemoi , v Ben tuc a deawheabarthe natieor's thiankt'il nieas for baving siared thre -li t Cntbolies ; bat ibe cdare T 343 in Protes tit sihuols. wbilh aLe c tlis Ilie interc:-t il tit q es- in of ri titi- is 
bad anything to say why Eentecf deah shoul the conde. cil prianer fir whin i' we sutpliit.tvedi Tbis Sfatement bas conve. ed ta m.y îpersons tire ifm thit -layun aîu b'gntiîîg lo sp i
not be pronuîncel on hm fu reply bie rhtevwd ttan tosay-L y t , raMsus Queen, ve mai oer impi-siion thitt there are unly 573 ECholars ai-. uger'l isnys, 'is greai, ifit eîituiuling, nd pac
the evidence at consiierable lengith He complairia ever continue ungrateful ! ' God save the Qui-l. tending ail hb [tîman COthile 30i0cr0l.cl0 in S'cotland, it iwiI liti ail disses sta lId hwake t J tif' ilt;î'ni
strongly cf te loule O iden t iiation adopted lu Tsas CaNOs P, r lu the R-in caetolie schools si i b l, i uCOnJce<s the in'erests of I bot,
Lin.erick Gtol, and ait th cinclusion of is reviw 'Si. Aîudrew's Church, 48 Westland row, DL ) n Scotlind iu 18'6 I tound prereut c n ite days of My A Scrr H Dise uE eF Cotasse t
Di the ev;idence said be wouuld no;waddress himselt V t's 8 734 schtlts the v trigi aUindaticer Ot ,zu. heL in

to the icq-iiry if he had anyîbiig to say wIty sen2. 2 these shools ts 8 143 ;and the numb-r of elars 5Cheh w sy: - ie ar uiormiîed ii the mot t'i
tence otkderth slould noo tlenptsrednnrhimtnd DUnttN June 13. u- Coryt u tun, by whose tesimolcadib e uhoriy, thatone of the tjost itluatitil

asked if be bad the perm ission of the Court to pro- ibe tis ucrs vho w ere c..p tu red at D ungarvun bac re ' re ar a anti>' uC. lic sch uls in S ta rn tE lihflbenu. hon tt ohf c"rtain s to
ceed. By the adviceu of te Court be held semalmeben idncifd, was, te d'y, attacked by a motb e under G.2vernment ispection. I amr.able te Say et lis btr rn, tias t:ade a c-ouPi tt eine
coumnicattion wit ir. Coltuos, the resI t cf whîib bc countynien at ' aterlore, aud barely ecaipe rytiig frcm p'raol kuowledge (Aega i Ite nuimb'e oh zoich bths of the reent churge ou o uahop wg, taic

was tuhat e fotbte to make liuy furtber remarks.-- itît kis life. Un tholius it Prmrsitan t thEoal, or lIe aluniter ef tIli 9u s lui -uy p -rsons hou u tuobe is dru igerous ii
Mr Justice Ketogh itn pruceeded tu paes setenc. DUas Jue 14.--The trial of the Feuin Walsh Protescats lu Cal ne seboos. ils tendte t n:.sound in ils ebarnteter tus iany u

He said :- ad a numbtt t îr V tir c: mpanîious hinch bas her i, 1 asir, . ouo enit su-r ant, the tuitgs of bLtp Cles. ta-o 'Ies s trithI [loiili Priî%îts u titis iii] unsvii c- vu-rt igne-Il
SJgmes CO'Br'ie, iyou bave been called tpon te say progrese hItIre ihe riii miuion intLimerickiLt0i2 Il ENtY J Lîu 'tthe i iluithi3sji:t, whiewere signed

wt sarientes t deih sliout not be pusd upou bas iLsultedI the c.tnvic.ion of aIl of the accusei ler M euitjys lncitor lo S:houls. luy Seatt i E-iscopal d'resbyteltns werei- w-luitrnVn
jo i Youi baî ieen earlit grat leeit uand Tte spA Feunitils lo i lndd and were cap Mly 29. seeru w tr l e Lut i' h e -nil to a wouseeîc It, ulc- t [rt l12 s:-îû 2V inig lotsti tttti,-ti t ttt ig jtyeu have audIdressed the Courtin a unmoanners becsrn. t'irai sort tita incea at Dunervon, watt suibs;- Iiur:ce n CAtti-e PuisoR -At th lii· iai, tiat lut charge til l il nly broutchi bu e

ing and etre, evid-ecing su mueh sei pu.o sesso t-,uIietiy- iket tu re. t-trd amtiît ciiiutti lued th ie j i h s x V-.y SeioIns a tuuin wve i ud e ao3alwlt tue A ryu vil S)lictad oir ie abli- 'bit isipaî.tr.i-t ruruat crh ut
ani sueb remaurk Ue aibiey, that if anythting uw taere. Tbisu c-e: k theyh ave been i audrgtumg at lui-e- M lass to e cleli.tîntîcd ia Cîle ubait Fiæ-lii pr isoni of Ic, CoCi gi' tsf tic- aIly )IVt-iri t Outbie ir.a

wan!isng to aggat diistress thbat t-vaey being i ii t xeimiia ln, ni Itblessimony girn so fr Saniiy for t e Catholic prisoves Ie ntioî vas thi
this Court today mus tee!,Ther-mrk ufiçe b h Lu tur of temt hatI -ervA icers luin ejust tnd r, esottibît-.slirglatiandc tcle,Tconsideringtae Ctli-al Pj -XAs c trip - Trie uiJAinl itW tur inlf
made would contriburIc o do sO. Yuî labr unnier Uit.d i t t s iianu iurniug ih late nini.teii - risouers ure at -<st Duc ird of thbt innuit-tiis.- lr .rttands itIrai, uit I' iuutl mntiig ut -h ups A fl

t very ntural uerror in ibiking th-t obse ivanlons 'erdaîy, -:ile ibea prisorns c-ren bing c-on'd.ted Serjnt P e, wholit u.ts tfqttill d
1
itgît tamnt on Asuului) i -, te D uri-s Tu-s e lie

upon q'estions o' fct und ifereneas toe hie:u-e frit ie Court -t to thu'. iluargu ot a t g hueif tn is ileral spit propust i uflnil IV curud-" - i g methel uitatirragd àyen
from lut evidence eau bi ve w b in p-eg us police force, r crw of their ympitzi.înz trinds tmeOt. v hich ws2 caririedi b a n j liCryolf one ; tur thie lPan-Atgtui. il,
in noiw' passiog Ventve". eVa hare in suiehi pory ngitberid firou altl pant te 0 L et' cit and De hi-' ci the- endf

- iuîîeDuiitu't -j- lut- i tuswcei,,u ta id- ilunrtt't i aocoonetpenmrcln out iei"iThe duty -tbe irper utetdît gîtudy-,iter'irt is to ataachupoothle guard, wnit heIinteuou of -tïei'ng thirt-ivo 'ori aibe t rt. Cumrc T s, Agle o acpT) wasgret ue ri
piss the senn'e wbich the ina anards, nles a a retu. A figt anstic diriug which amie thirty , (fei hop Grino' theitisr irtmc ib

mUatter O lutal a-.bL I pti 1îulr id O0ut in ibu- pritccdg O tht- poli«t c-eort wele iIjur ed. Uelu cf the ai I - tv-erIav-tANt RIOTn - Luîdon, Juue 18 2 p I- t- cb Oro tt liori - tit e ulb u.i
upo - record bre us wt -u viii jutUify tus lua ut tackictng l'i as killd, iati six aire knoulu toae Informat't las len rcived ere t of a very' for ,dectsdl I tti b li lr i w t r-il-

iag tba l.r:unrnt g utor Jgfm-t ; bhu labring ai nutudrid -vî lire of the udl. The hrler ah c- nti athîoic nt u binîuinria idit. hie si wunti tun id o iatoril u
underii t -ierrr -ot- u, I isaid b foie mist ialurl ni-ide a stt d l e. ed suice d lu ,ey tii-rut - r s ti '' b - n tken luisseon of - a t p- J tsi eti gr as a tii-ln uni fd M. lthi I

-vetub r ta mI- n t- u.c it Ir lu tii ictlg ie nsi es i'n the ci puri , wen tht u-tie ti epire aut i hc-i tfue.m: e i. ii la ut i1 i-urLay oins h r i'ig
ni utu-t or tnucu.ei. r iuchîcuîn ite jIosition in w-lbh ei;a:.rntien en>' tuniiole i upertri'icas. "'I'l.eUcl le'iîîtiŽ i Orlte lbî 'iua' ise, l.

,,ou stader Chpe tbs b aiektd, cid d ns îh tu wbelitil1r titIluit su torny omi ( JliurUtoIs, int ieven his -

'er rvieiung the- eideu-uce btis lordsip said : It appeis tthit a c-iisilerahle number of ii I ct het i-lcur t any g S thuuim
-t was pruvel it etiduit:ee ith-t you iddh l ti er> bots'y s tho nwer ut n Srte T t ftler troubl'e i iapprîbeuded. i i re OC l iie kina ut îoruîe nul

jo-r pwer ito sve t e lues of th men were at .ht havt rm r-i to e'ie te vigilauucc i 3 p m.- At til ur the Iroteust-tnt riiers are he ano sO drii e C tc tese h huowLt, lie tlt iii

n i t i m a ti , o r -ner c y i t w a -s p r a v e d I b > ' t w w i t - p l i e e i l s in c e . B a i , i sI i n g t h a it c ut p o e sf l c t y . i cff - t s t e i n s - t , lrd e r u " o "t t i " ' s i o f m it e y.t F

nesses by iowe ansud by unther, that ic ithat ry- intoerble, tnd bein reduecud t-: tu n scate vedfutile.uLtrgebdit fP / utbr1,hei
ing Mutirnt y'îtu hearily expIessed a ish to sive srrtini, aut 2- ut' tlian eme rt le e ic tlroops bare ben r t ti he scelne, wiltorders to 't .iit/i umert, vt 1 )uy al nan t Lrd Clr

bum in ife; ned rhatever miv bappen te otu, that brrack a.Thurles un tndy, atd gave thosseieve putidowt the rio at .l hiIz trdt ad stI tfurtbutel seury fllw thetes > haiis l t torer, Cj
wiSi wtbill2 a c-ns.-lîar ion to 3u id -at-l' nt to up te Sîb.ItucIunr ttke 'ttrey vert re lu dt uctio of proutI. un t s id usu h t toth *u-psl Linua Iou tuer, Ils

Te tolTem aiemore whf'ee 3r Gare Jnts IR M. icr ih Lit t lisît1s by the du teipio t u-oof tuatu-- a
site vtI 1te recugissi b> a urcifil tiribuinaltit-t rrul-sr wuIlhsGaednsilM-uni-îtiustuio tdîosn
jury wh i etalecniîle d vble af tsrcuribatoo th-lt hail for 14, te t1 petar ai te nu-ai tmiizes One of' the The franchise section of the Rfrt 1Bigl, ptreed scre s a d ggoit. m

juybaetaken tih whav ofles tthCourtcaeproa tsuncnam d Ntaatpleton, haiving bein nwit the tirougit mtaicee on Tusdayn I lit ab T.
considerciunion et' byrhveadilres-e to the Court part>vbich desîIroyu-d the RoskiteoeîQen bat rae andni mur- Ihe bo <ugh houeuo-Ld s gtl-ttgel-ttain'raad simple, Tae rtecent piroceedilu ' ofliIrib urt nd c
a eitc umea'tionofCi rrey.T lar. comendti -red thet bis'l ilacey, wras etaim-ed in cuis Ody bai! quialutied onli by thbe cndition if ue iyeus ruidece -h Laful inferest.by Iheqfi n f lfe or

n.hal tb set f wa wbout lss of lime, but it dcu is- bing refusai a htis cas, andi the eaindr aera -et aud of ai ful petsonrl discharge of the auicipal rets eath ep-netupor ltu-ru, have nattraliy turned

We bave n. pect eho tcat rauj opedirn ailarge Te he surrender if oters vas bighly pro- due ir n tbe nccupie'bs ouise ; ani d it -il give in a Nutecti to thi e caisincg lua ft' higt re..s -n.-sB -i.

Yen kto yo.r pwetoh Yn n he r yu.able; but, some, it is telieved, a-ill never volunarily iiien a tudgfiuluuChtec alto qualifiei iy a eendiition .natîlg cin mrtsruriousr ththe intory of.u
o inrcyour psiion. Yo arequire ' nutaehbi nia iethameles p. Of ths I Catlain Jspbuttare etJoseph es' eidece, to ur t si-lie hus ti.tren nitujuiruenie-,la otiiore ilsr .re

or instruction frctn me. Ytu are a mat of ia:ele Glan wro wuld be put et criai ion bigb treason pai as mac-b as £10 annîi l flrtbe aprtmecn's vtc b--c eortuisu mannt i whirah ol i iw un.

ofh seif-vident- od hxct watbresearuni no-der irh e were once amenable, and e nOne or cccupied by hiesclusive of ail ch ige for fut ni- h be adsm m v: a
in the evieue ofnuit asef ast wbgat e tvo tbe capat-S whteo lences a:·e f a dark tur. For the moutitLLs the oceauir's qu-liuation us se tueti-r daysI, lu live gone.ou' of' finon ; but
mindi. î haive brrne ourself witb <igu-ily, and I to be land or tenmen's rate l ai £12 atiully, The t iol octi wiile lo poilit ori Ilie îramout'of

Su ca' aatc tl wsrtiitul du-y cu0îînoutîuutîc-e Ier nnpucEitfllat.Ill L i
te nowbeceo e uy motrpail diytoponune cmieI 'T1N. O 119irg ebC -Fcange is vast. Mr. Bright sarid Ion Tuesday iiiat n-droUntJrriedboethprvjtso EUa

te Sentence o the law-tte aw of whitb I anu Ithe CtalTATiOX LuiP Tl STcc4 nr-F MCEtRY.-- the i btet v ntedis alprecineey w st Mr. Dir:-li t -glin law ulube rIiugdhtcInor tuisunwjtihC e.' teI
merei mucuibpiece? An uflicilintimation vas recen'ed on Sat riay eveu ibas now carriednaiind hute Jdi riitaui Mi nttr n t)e ui itia teoun oesor. Befr e the r ig -iof moi

Hi s hoidsbi p here assure - th e black-cap, and pro. i[g by the Goveeor uti iin-am Prion, -Disaei chai atborrovueit.frmiMm.He or l r t-i-t]ciu .as Iareor the -tuc n t
nu-cei seuceof-t dearhl Ia tUa usuai forn tutuaouncig itat Ite uenece dea passeCd tr the cutry taulmn n u ei liaiderf ul a îuba'guou ,y tooinchtoai

fixed the 10 .h of Jie furt ib hexcut-2. rn t omi aiaupon trhe eaniu comvic t1Cala opti inîClin tr hoge h t.ien meuluian themiit ' e' tra rff s ai 'ti thel tcf avintu olir

'11% 0F 0,11O(Kut.fl'eutCIA ituuuiy-Thýe Con,, srlai e P Ttc prisonier, 101ue aras tec-u.oi otaici frguîun cmuc] Be u' tus île> ýFýCidi Iiit n\rîrttn -r-tn,¾li lCtpulu !îiur utî1 t toiCLOSE OF 1 Coa i- Ccuto -UCtude frli e rone O ] pIoo rî l e. nsl n li dd læ ns li 'lvn

SpeCuial CIUIumI:ustio u ineta Frida> vith te sete- have xptected a tepirie receira rt intimtionu wib yerlihe nlamistr vie -lwhie- ler leadters imprcsd ' -si triddtin es e un t'hi I- l
cing of uiue ptisoineris te tadii bieu found, or who ile iunetimiost camiiposure, and made no eimark un i-s tpon them. Mr. Diseumiie, a lite nerudli, con i hatuteuwas tu uel tllrr s'the

hu. p'e-ttuie '11finIry, tut ca-rges cf reas>u feloniy heing eonmmtunicated1 ce him. At alteh lit- on gratuaied Mr. Brirbt on anothtr- speh a 'inu u u l ud bt u u widet i r it
J e Francis lKC'rt4 com.aitdor, wli seitenced Ito Mlday evelinug thle prisorer wa st conveyedfron uhrentcoeniaon to the Toi t had h -uic-e lu bsitc- ii ti s uIulet IbhtofteI

iicten ye ira p t 1i- rrtu, irgan 31Salut->, Eu kilmainhamt t Mounijcy'Prison aderilî astrong aiuda-it te oxpress a ndo wtIe tihe c-uld prove Kg, to tviti i e pri ip oI bli iii- ustîe e- l
gune lumta mi oJ'wning, hIt tlriarty, Dtid anuted esi-ont, ad deurered ever te the Geraner thi-t th Tory ar'y ti chnueri their yopiîiolaas h iue ti lunuti m Ts

u i ie ls -r hti, tu- rt-nJohn tJCiiou hn twe nehielh 'isai chii a cbtut oft dc-nt--tfnaitu buh sil r , tu
anri Enig n d e r-a j .om ire 'ite' st u n a tere.oa s the lou e tat M r D iur ei wm riv; - tao I ounnaro n f utf titis tA itition ais widenid b Si 1

CoMTTALOsCtNSTABLEKELLY A A LUNATIC-ia inapacity tu unersa, n'iAi aI e->i.rulemliin, s lti lit ascoue incude OfutLas crt-i a prafoundtiisstioun il n is cotensiereC tuahlet Paniek Keft, who, il will ue remiembered, . - rtences tot lyr ins the j-son of the Ki it t.ui
by manky personIi- who ltientively wniled teei wnsin charge of the Fv-nian Centre Kirlçan when be bich bLe to vlsi vet)baliru ous.eit N ls agatinst Ithe civil Governmeént ;i and this de.ren i in (if
dence luLittre bien crutIl>' ed Te Att cf Pua'- vslieag tttfe-ur eue ivnihi alt-I nint- lu eal> itu ths-sTories,îbe lodicre-usmarss o e its fo vricily avennri-ta ;1M0 .ul fsj'eoli (ul

diateuc t ro dun . vei r.c ha ii is ievere sc pa ai st esc tped froma th M mietl b HOsnital, its on U nda . tei r own pie alua s meu rsa cu t the a w was ho rm aut y e dded te lue el du iai f t
liainentlunder wbebbew) trie wa pasd e coiaurd I to NÇaus G,ol mus a tunatic. KellT escaped uiA go strv 3 1to:d illustrteive of this feeling Au Treaison by an AutOf Prniuent pasaed in 1795 t

îiuini-Lmfur 11LutfJohil Mtl2' 1» leDulii afe 6i-- u Rru- dui hitasuueihiae, uli b>tccu
press'y frnd ibe puoiihm n actJ tvdee setreon from the residencea t is muneeti in Dublin, a few dngeirind boy meeIing an old country membir descend Iundetirdluence, no doubt, exeited by the Freneb col

fe o jans ' rad be(.ii tt n y rs c iu ae enc e oftub ago, sud procededi to the residence oflir hs fter ing t i es i lrlie Carlton Club C kl t ie d him, Please fievolu'i n. o1 1848 Ille Tre ison-elo y Act was cr

ten peair rnditatim wiet abstattynrn edwi be le gatekeear ai Bisopscort, - Sr, is tiis the Roru Crut ? ''o damon ou l' passed, wtich, atptî jug to the ats wlluntider Ibe tne

b>' soritaiUc har. um s sob e aqtu ahemt eM t E tutATitaois rc ltELAND.-St aund rs' N trews Leu cr o i edline old Tory, The Reforn s ext door.e ia'ues of 1795 wtre Tiaison, couverts theminî loa ut

cyas uckt eav-ic . Keras snov b noseu ti e. ,ifuec st'. -lic--he tite of emigrtion fronm IrelandC dO- This is tt the Reform thiis is the Revolution., -ionties, punsbed ai tile utmoust by lienalr servitaie
ab' ce h o baseecdo ee .-ndsiltdopas[lotShowanysigriofdiminutOnfor lift. o tat v irave -xistinig uat the me moe ea -

years' penal servitude, or, in iulher words, coumpanion- tiues babilit is at steTuScoa>NnIni R n LL-Fortyltlwoit St
lshîp lth atrocieus etmutuintls - Coi/c Hc-o/i.thue -prehabilit>' la tisatila the course oriat en>'teaw, Te crî X stlc'ti nc Fr> i'thu utaCeunI>te Stat.uîaue'ovui ii.,uîgîr

h t r s eaa -the apop ulation ill ne reduced suofai t>ly te nriph C<nservau ve n in ers htld a conference yes- wili a formced judiaîcial construction upon iut; the gr.

ONDITIONAL RELASE'F STEPENJ. EAhy.-- thosevit hiti thatti number o inhabitants terday atflernon in the - Tea room ' of otht bouse uf Sttute of 179 5, wbiB srires eo reduce iiai cu- of
Coruaus'tensc-c RintLawt-s- STau'oss J. Mithern-surtiofyt ae

We Iret inorenid t t h ile eglaitnened proceeding isa tue greant a present, in comparison with the Conmons General.Dinne presiding, and disc u l e trction la it, bat canet front te nature oth rrabr

againsi itephea Jose li Meai y are about. to be h auuli rs orces e iis coulr . Although t a southert the probsailitie, iwih a view Itoa s re decided a ction, tintg be a bs Ite- identi h wi hi ; and thi e S a- i

li by the Gverment. It will be remebr t d western parts et Irelani furnish the langest of the uomning Rfeftu111or il for irelmiand. There was a tute of 1848, whiLh, being idetrIcal in uteis, diLri muslied rite Gervapamant.fhira-iddte rausamtteesdiibuet
Meaes>' was conViutd alit the Specinl Coimemisio, nunnber of emigrasa, yet the tnorthsle contributiog geood dear l of c-oUVerstation and a geieral feeling was roir it in uîflicing a milder punihment. [tiii "S

presiied river b Barons Filzteral sed and Hughes, and ils q-iota to the Irish exodus. Ih appears froin tie expressed 1i opposition ta ainy lowering of the fran- us eut all. There are mnany diferencs betaween the ceu'

that ir constanieuce Of no evidence et bis haring Lo danderry S/andard, to take one instance, ibat the ise, either in c unties bo boroughs while the proc dure in th neaseout'riun andl other crimes-tm
coumumitteil direct overt cnt of ireason in this coun auiratiOgn 'n from thaI port ia greatly on the increase, extensions cf the boundariea of small borough was The. pereuptory challenges allored the prisoier tut ITh

try aving tien nddiced, the matter vas brot and tht athbe pretct tim 'theoutgnnvocte preferenceteo the anticipatiei plan of the number et ihirîy uite, th rigiht t bave t copy etof' h
befor theCutr, for Crwnn cises REserved. where, bot b> It Canadian and Anebs lnes, findlit very grnupig a-th other towna. I vas reseld tat, ln thu indiment and tha naes o the witntsses ten ro
four] jiges dissent.gt verdi was confirmei - i ffinut, and frrquently imposaibla te accommodite tirrtiente of these vIews, a deputition should Com- dats before tue tritil, the tquirement wo wit- tv
Titi qaesiion has tatn since nousideted b>' the Liw ta nurnbiera seeking passage, and puarties litre muutecte witti bord ts andi hure an interview- nasses te prove the TreEtson, art all sategnuînds the ri
Advisars ef the Creown auj ton certain reasoes ite rqetly' tn ha Ieft bahind tur wauatOnt ofr Bm ome wlub the Chancellor et' the Exncrquer.-Mutual con- necetssii>' -nd propr:iety eof 'n-bic- hase Iiog ceasedl bt pneu
cenvsic-i is abhui te be released., Ht iwas racntlyi> sri>'eooung metu toi women, belcnging te the cassions ana Uly> toe ameule by tise Guvernme- t vxlet.- Every' prisecer aught te hsva ail the lu- muo
coafi mcd lu N-t ta Juil, te wicitb ha btean Irans- bshcii a ud smsall t'armer class, atppearedl haera .and the repsresantatives ut Scoîtand ho respe-nct fc theurmation thai la ne.cessary ton the praparntion uif Lis ite

feraitrinKiîmantcm;he bas Juat been recalhed thurirne an> th e da to cenp lui tht provisiorns of the Scotch Retenrm Bil. Tteraeire de!cnce, and ne anc oughu te hart mntr. Euthenr pon
ami vIla ubsort lit hab conveytd ta soma npor tua e th> hd left rte beui deposît witha hie agent grounds ton belhievinug that tht Government cr11wili titan, the lawr of Trensoun iquiresa tee mach, or. tt coms
cf emxiration. The pohite vill resign ail claim to c f th Amifanc steamner (' Anchor Line') the veasel te the adjeactin tas to lte regroctuping ut'borgits, the cordinaryj law requires tee l1le. rThe ihference be- Vit
bis ~îeosthe metnt ha sais font au an otvard ba tad le taut taking them on'beard. Tbi' a-asta Scotch membears accepting the proposition as nu the la-eau bthe twoc la indefensibsle Su with the anunteran

hutit rsaitt outîtuabig tisaItah shall not '-îa ayn h jnaditico e the maegistruates, division ut' counties tOnt citect ot thsis a'-iangelmnt et rwitneses. Tht medaru theory' et cvidence is that pest
rav-lund Mjs> seslh ouoaiesig1iBh T/imes medte va on rftheila au iniaon e the prava- w'ould ha te raduce tht number of' neaw umembers fus tle peut' et' s tact depeds mcuei mera ou tae cred. bea
Thi-t De ajetya dom-is is.- r- npcnu akn aene onmygrefer to u as n tDict ascale frontthe Ecotland front sevea te six - 7/ue Giwl biity' tban on tise n:umbers cf those whoe - tîesi it.- tba
Thei ia Dbein Exprsa o sayt-A a spiiusonin neemua poserun part e na. 'Tumntirco A Bsnr To OmarToarca A cn.u'.-Lord Tht 'lie is long pasi w-heu a Itri t'on Higb Tracaun the

crat hs eenobeve fo soe ayslloerng pGranivithe, at a public maaîing Itatelysaii that ite w-ts luoked apte as a proeedmg 10 wbucb the S
the osas cf Douegal Bay> appaettly deep;y lando bai been chargedl b>' an Episcopal oppeneni la the prisoee was placed ai an>' penuliar cisadlvantage, dra

Shea cam ato tinteo no'igtd sur srom ulagmr, ards G-REAT BIRITAIN. Bourse et' Lords a-itb incdOmiptnce te discuas the un liable te be crushed under thea erpowertng te- lu si
afrerda sh ts boigbe an a olioema forein AnREss cF vies CAnTHtoLlsce' ENGLAND Te THE suabjectiofteduication on the ground that ha bad ne flueace et' tbe Grown ;sud ibis danger havning ha- fron
Strod Sbiter was a rnde by a baric ma r Pot-a -' Mit Hol>' Fa-ber-On the eiteetutu Oaa cihidren. * A ratant circumstanne,' saii bislorsdship coma quite cbsolat, an>' exceptiaonal .recaution stii

MeuElgmr, wO wia>' uennt eahe coamegar te-nary of the Martyrdem et St. Peter, which aip- w-hith tht perfect coolnesa et' bis catt, ' bias put me aginst it mort hacome obsolete aise Thea titane is ten
deitm Ourne F'srdlay caring te coe asguare pnuuacbes te add a greater lustre ta your Pontilficte sn baller position ; bol I canriet say tisat il lues t sentence ut' Treason, the tost barbareus, tte mast ma
tari>' Bukiere ta onig cartovin to qithe sud store a-bile our pastors tae about your thronte va, y'out changea scingla view wich i aese bald on tbe sut grotesqua, andu the muaI imputent instrumuent that sm
earur nltra myornng foahllowedIl ietlyand oieund wataicthful childreu lu England and Scotland, desira toec of ueun-tion. Was a bahby avr turnd te more w-as avec devisai b>' tyrauny bu terri>' mankindl it yiel
foeuraiosnghndeialaii il al> wîail, tret Thtom vert ha prPset alan inor bis earts seul praye-rE. In jou admirable oramorical account? 18 u1dieea. it titis laneibl ahtuhave at tisa yeach

bruuugdedbh fore Mr Or.rsh Joues,band arabd aned va raduuie o bro -n prr kies of MrBaeSt.ft Cu of Rfr e yr ove dah b eb o
fer torîber examuinîtrin. sema datyr beare Iis Pater prnce t ltae atibaes tae ot thol Rajak et'th Alace un maiga pn t Cofc soet ditauetys heir bu notul ha vas deadi rlthai ire shold ha cut cati
vasal\ appeared, a atr-nnger e! Yautica appearan, .eagnhe guidancet-f tht aniera reabote eath, ee riM etes, tht Libealiof thmeHulsai haere u do al ontaie ixtrs oberop sbeogui tusu11 thr
enguaed a mnart bohert at the bight price ai 5 £ cit·giiuitentautlisoUthereulVicar- u oaftpenariodtuilalalowettd e; smahat h-.lts lbetarrtotnaliv, aowlnestu tshnoeuhid t beosi inin
crack and b"s been since cr-:iaing about the coait, cammre te jeu varcgisan theorl the Via-let frtians outh Lbr da f tteusa e vert die pariai aocra a ; bsi befsr bannie hacsten hab easi

He- anuiaafliadonuceidi hte...,ctihimiseoalnfi ht' ocitoa ts1 beh bbedanudVntraratitast.lci ua-oel
inothdviebdofteUnirersaf xnbeia.,,.i.i tn lnrrtthPlcadavet esaifaOuli o tse30b ît honi, a u.clrg, ecrl: nu ia uI..tia f i' B~ 1 te eaes 'bo that---cou--d-be-- conferred-- mar bexpaed 'an qatereda and bsoan Uarth l

Placetrds were posgredi in Dublin on th(,e i " ''UU -ý _--rr itin rnei nl ut 0uu oirugo b lat ,,rch.nir cergy,s nclarr v-an rguir, arei on the country. The Leangue, however, bad yet a ter hexpo bneng nil hahlaen e ai, ibatbat i,
givingi in largz .le tiptinn xtract from the Times leadeptr rplresenlatives or the mar!yrs who in chains and greait deal to du, and be was not preparPd tu lower prisoner sa.1b ubng till be is deatd, that bis head mon
of th-- 28h, on The Right of Rabellion,' and hear- death remrin'aed falithful' 0 the Sol- e In uir an-d anh mi surge The eague couvd saae arnkean off and his body quartered. The diet

ing isb words underneti-h the heading, - Englist ent families are the successors u bthose wbo risked aso be usefut in other matters. A restlution was former was tht sentence ronounced against Wallace, mai
Opinion' - Iriahmen, your eruse being thus sym- itahelss of aill earthly psessions for le sake e! adspted in favor of the Letgue earnesouty pressira SirRThomas loe Lord Esaex, thedEari of Strafford, wh

phised with, you are boundI to persevere in eforts to their attachment to the same centre of unity. I aoptballot, and that the Executive Couril should Lord Rsse, Âtgernon Sidney, and the rebels of 1715 bo
redrcss Ireand's wronge.' you we acknowledge the prerogatives declared by carefully consider the redistributon of seats. iand 15 t curions sijuant afi was the dispeasng li

o tim eo iethe Gr-at Ocuncil Of Florente, That the Roman power O etht crown. It wras 'te practice in the bae
D -t -Ju-e--8- - O-e of the viatim-o-e-llthe world and L,'nt June 18 -A Reform mob attacked a Tory ca5e of th prisoners of superior rank for the Ring to wo

racar, riot ires huri ent WtAîntnd le-day. Hi«pomutil bolds tpîe primacy over 11ctu- -u -- --tn.tabletescoRroStPer, prLc, ,
fri as IL occasionui r a gratedmostrati tiratbeis tht succesor f S. Pala, ta prInce e meeting to night at St. James' Hall, atormied the

A procession fonsiirng ef agve' finehonsatin pr-the Apstles and true Vicar of Obrist head Of the pliatform, and erected a red fisg surmounted by a

a ptes I clcriogiLungree, folled thocuarpea tavhole Caburci tfhtr and teacher of all Obristians, Liberty Cap There was muo fighting, and many

funa plaeeriintermet.ro and that to ait in the person o! the blessed Peter, arrests hm"e ben made. -

pardon rthe criminal ai: 'the senuene except t bav
beheading ; and tbis practice ia retained in moder of
days, it being usual to remit tc ,quartering rea
though the beheading waBs letained in the cases i f bas

ndret---the-Lu---
nite Lu'hite eander, ani the Cate-stret
nabpictbrs. Surely it is time tba- thi b-arbar.

is ucinhroni3 msiould coee to an eid ?-Tires.
SiPtîTCXtLlasM ir ErNcAsu -The London Court

urnal rels the fllowing :-
There Es a strauge story current ji•. naw, in mili-
y cirales. Au eticer t of on, oft th - retnants enow,
lately erationied tI AIdershtt. a Eir, tine age
rat thaituhe baid unexpectelr i-buci- aentitleda

'udlah.e property. Everjinigse-med to promiss
r, and he Ibougit te hai only to t.ke p>ssesion.

o0 lie trird himinsefi chebctd by un nu supected
utele. He had toi prove Lis i1.-m'i u, ad lo do
t nust praitice his ba1pistuail r gistîr. uit ha
I not the rcruemtlvt idaiit of where La baptised,
i il us t reatl:z d the foul intari'g r-f i be proverb

ut te slip 'twit cup auid lis. Brooding over
miisftun o hielut beolard one day' of file wond-rful
is tfn tht Si'natista as, and t hey uta>' revaled the
st hicii en secret atid cltiere 1 tr i lu he nis iperplex

umyraueries More esIeui-ily %vis te io'd of the
uticu'air niium who lived in one of the sburbs of

s HdLno He di-iermi'ed uo se uc er any h ip
s tu c bhai fromn iia' q -uur'er. Jue as he was
r:ing i letter wa tbrouught b' post abicholie put
o bis poket withouti lookit c it On reachirg

!usue of ttIe mediii n h e'envred into covereation
d tried u few xperimtas, hie rtsult of rhieh a

Id iial istonished hitu. Tue meiluinmold him
itnumnt and wherelit he cane fritn. ltliitkiebimg hitn

fLs letone, i ad whairt th-re Wnas ta bis
ket. H ieceiveda ntcorreci rely, wi h a de-
41tiO (Iunrf IItI lïlueistuiugiuirttttti tiiof tIrae enter,
't of which hie foutind trtly reported. Ie

i uts d ictî timo - I tl i - t îM d ailit tM I /uir q îWtu!tiem ;
i ihi ui.tl it s ttl thauut te was b-ptied it a cer-
ai urnclitilihe 'est t-ntd of London. le did not

ouiig the itierv wvn after tha ut tiavmig paid bis
dc t>'etait curb.furdi the basptismal

-y u o-i -a ter-r u trils eterad uapn hi inheri,
SC.A- ailelatier Le te tas> his culuerice at

u4 amItvas t course, cotnsiderd tbe romnine-
mlissol asi el lLe lh i ws speakiiig the

hi iliiftltoa tie cf It e fo w t'cl laOficers t pny a riait
sun i Ii It it i u l'h t- apptV îiîlicant b -gin by

inug i hitv tî leuiions itltiiui lis regiueut-when
bi il etivt Aldesti fiO-r i-tue-- buti asted

tiu tl s c-nie fmlit1111u dt'd I d i v r. T ieni he
culged t rtilo rin itb retzmlis tie past, and

neswier[ fo h il b.inm l s ,lid til-, if lie ould
kc ft a- mu-.- onti who,l i alivu wailuiltake inlterest

uit tIi- pitit lif it-ut ole shlut'dl Iresummnîroned.
ter tlhirnking but w'iclitotb his muu-ntritnitug th- rrame,
waus 1tO Mutf jr îwasi ut g ,ii volet lî.111idit-llucutu.>

rS rgu ini-ey The u c u-me w tasrit, tnd
waus siugi.-erI, bitil fit-s-îed ttnir credence,

eltrngth pl i-tu ire liliis limubyu tihe tusual
a. ht ld-hi uit it.t ars W tu- f, a ntitmewspattieir se
t the-r -otul b t nu e'lî n. nitds ml fil tlue

t hu uw- luis ftue-s Tv îniolinced Io hir
lbis e i:-r i ilbum c m au i ; ,d to 'vetih over

tatd lhisiî n 11 uh ii--.- î T r. y n. co -
t rilumb i este trtse -il, b is ut utof

Il] -cii iii dut.formt tu pay

il o bi uî;îN"îur l ui thi olI,(f-111,1î PaLhuei slhot liai-e
3t- li'bmd rhl ttituktig lier-t t guas

tue th di.tuuive pu.ver of 'lrutur ''ing On
d Y >' s a d inb ! I m -tutti tt alutin I

mut olt phes junt d b Mu-srs lîshnu Irown aend
npan, of the i l f e _-ilts urlas, il ti , or Her

-s .l àliipu Rtulse. was li ed at in tuit lrof
i ci lit 'itiiu der', -'rget uhip ati lPor'csmouiti,

rl sis ud willie r hr e scei. ille atu-ta
le tu peuruiri- u a it euit u aciîtumu muts

de Ii il 1 1!11o fs a pro-
fie romiri an 8 ilui-lu cntioth libore pui Tuie dis-
et ht--tii the.itiznmu- iti ith' gnnI o0 the fea ut he

c vas. 2t., acini lIllipowder chatirs erte ued.
- cue rouits Ei f-ei trid toutu spnot thout 163 moes

- ytr', orsiprodu ed un indentaion at t:e deepest
itu t les it traitre inIetas, a'ilu ut very aliglht ap-

tance mît cracks econfinei t viriiin th- circumuîulerence
lue iuîîlenauioans. A cructible steel shrot frm ithe

nit nlut guin a1y mîru"îte ti tan iuindentation cf
lit, ftnj l i i erut-i. ihus- feihit unutuld ony gat in
depti of 2 -n.

UeFr o tuus uy FDt.- At Claphtai Gom.
Shu a-lu , v-us eumgi-î th' triliepointed

i well-î'h-d 11ed mtir tu t'a i .Lg j i t ir bd lier of
amtît lIt . it,.l 'y ar i by u uirnber

t-Spet uebîniisit, bfirstiuooklI tum wtthl
t mii i mi t d il i i u nd r tii then de-

T V ' w I i-iI ni î Il u inita I lît prsep rîd
mi ing tldiu' (f l hi ''l iuIt nîal itus tIo the

USTED STATES.
hu-e c Chitni'o // /tu//lttui r nu' l -aihisi ll'i- Iiicg - reuzy contained fthe
ow ing repectg tîe coup prosuins la the

'e publiet isewhiere ra 'euntris concerning the
Siio l Irospet of-ci t'mii-i gc-us, graird itifruiit

ps je iltnt t pars of tile Sailu. These state-
niq Are tmtd lin rrliible intuIligent agriculttuLists,

i rut-e'" 'ettctt ul ii x-riueced observatîion
wluti they une tking. Ai-putig tes' neport
,uirly relrelning the <difi-rent sections of te

le frmnit tic itey cme. itere i ctaue for con-
itliuon The unii ttrmiuy of lhie favoiurable tane

hes reports wi iiienr efego thtc prospei
veist is eumaewbat renatkble. Spring grain

iornmty uork s well AIl lhe varieties of fruit pro-
e uidundntly excepi -chrries. With rine or two

ptii<na, wiuer grain, whent peken of t ait, re-
vas ta''irai m erention 'l'Ut re is manifest ne

e o! discouragement roncerning Ilu ecorn crop.
tngt lare, it lastring tfinty nder the tcifluence

Ile Jane ei t leurs is ilenty of tire for i to
v and produce a havy aliarvest, if th season is

ourable. n te amore iweFten sections of the
e I eotate c-rel ai rniosly endangeri by lth

tence ut ta mce potaton bug, whtih seems te ha
.ing eastward sIcowiy, tut smaauihy, deastating
crop w!:erever ut appeîars. Sonna oftaur contes-

d'uts mention il as hsaving aIntaidy apptearedô and
mnceda its dlepredatritr n pon tira young potut
es Thedadvice gîven lu one et' these leterns, that

imerense area te Itîanuct lu locali'es wherea Ibis
tbas net appearedl, le soundi thaughs raiber laie to
vailable. Thesre art raniaies ofpotaioes, hoevern
: Ill maturea op if'phantad aittany liame ding'
present mentir.

os-Rrnon Fs-ana STmRIEs..-The Chicago Tribtuna
vwsa dismal plcture ut the atrikes la Chicage.

ay's titat the eightt.boeur question la fcdfng taay
a tira Stention oh rtabtufacturaer, cDi tInt the
ke of' thirty' days ago ia mac' igeeredi. Durieg
booms aî day'. tnt-m lite nebunejs of brundîeds of
nrafactuarirug estaihmna lithe ciîy, the blacki

ke relia cur, toi anrchyt uni mîlb la-v have
ded te tise inevitabhe lacs e! traie flua niajorit>' cf

iteawbe acre imndared lo joienl ithe suîk iavn

Cn (trois to furnisht thteruu uto a-tint thse who
ew away cheir ml-ans-cf liv ieg hiai-e becomea aorely
need. it is sy tte Chinag atppea.ey
y ton their falloir craflamen Snesp raias cfr
es avway, le ' Write encurviging lattera, but whien
urnes ta pay-irg eut cf their bard earned aat
ney to suppnrt the strikera the enthusiaim soon
s away i The newstapers publieh the eamea eot
sy of the leasding manufacturera in Chiaago, alI o
ae establishments are in full operation at ten

urs a day, and obliged, in consequence of the
htness of workl not to employ a full number of"
do. fisla addedi at many of those who vent to

rk at eight bours s day etandoned that courte,
ing Iarned ts.t they maust ubmit to a reduction.

wagea at the week's ad, and the concision i
ched that while the strikè bas benefited no oune, it
i injured a host of bonest workingmen.
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been convicted, have been sentenced to penal1
servitude. Tue clemency of the Briish Govern-
ment towards Burke and bis comrades, bas, me

understand, produced good effects : and re nay
ne pernmited to indulge the hope <hat, if tLe

present Fenian exciteinent subside, the unlappy

imen inay jet be made he subjectas of a general
amnest, and so be restored to the society which
in man> respects, the> are welt fitted to adorn.
Tue real enemies of the prisoners are [lue loud

moutled preachers of rebelhon in Ireild, 'who

safe on bis sude of the Atlantic, and beyond the

reacu of the arm of 1itish law, keep alive an
agitation in Irelaiid which cannot possibly in any

inantuer pronote the interesis of Ireland, but.

which, so Iong as it lasts, renders it impossible te

the Inmperial authorities, Io extend to its prisoners

ihat elemency whicih no one would witbold troin

ibiun one moment, could it be extended to

ibem i h justice Io those inrests whici it is
lie duty of goverrtnent v)protect. There is a

very general and a very srong sympathy for

poor Burke, as a brave oiniiett man, thou g

guiley of dëPorable foîty or imprudence : and tbe
very dIlcate stale of lits hbeahth will no doubt

procure !or him every iossib'e indulgence froue

bis gaolers. At Ileast so me hope.

'Ve read of an abortive atiemupt at Revolu-

lion in Rome. Abort 200 revolutioni.1s, wel
armned, and mueditating the proclamation of a re.

pubie bad gamed access o the City. The

polce received it seerns imuely iformalion, and
about forty of the band are safely todged in

prison.
It is a ain asserted that t e nilitarv establish- 1

NEWS OF THE WEEK. àL -c;.là-- -- IliLq-.--- àY-----

Serions Protestant riaiscire neported as laving ment of France us abou: to tbe greatly reduced.

occSered at 3irninriae r;but orug ie On the ailier band there is but.litile frieridly feel-

strong measures adopted by the authornies, they ing betixtl France and Prussia, and courtesies

have been put dawn, and order restored, [hugh are bandied to and fro in the journals tbat bode

there is sitl much excitement, and of course mnuch no god for [ie continuance of peace. lu theory

ill-wril against Catholics. As far as we can of course, and in the letter of the Constitution

gather from the sonewbat Meagre accounts the right of declarneg war is anu atribute of the

hitherto transmitted by Atlantic telegraph, the sovereign ; but in practice it wil be found that it

following are the prominent facts of the case. is the people who in this matter are sovereign,
It seems that an itinerant No-Popery lecturer, and norule Of France, wheriîer Emnperor or

called Murphy, a fellow of the Gavazzi stamp, President, will be able to keep the peace wheen

bas been stumping the country for somne tie his nominal subjects deen that their interests or

addresbing violent iueainmatory and obscene the demands of glory incite to war.

tirades aganst the Catholic religidn, the Cathohe From ail parts of the U. States we continue

priests, and the Dathoh Religious to tle lower to receive the mnst cheering reports as te the ap-
orders ai the Protestant cominunity. Upon an pearance of the crops. Tbe fate of Maximilian

ignorant and brutal rabble tihese discourses pro.- ex-Emperor of Mexico is still in suspense ; and
duced their designed, and natural eflects. A ilough it is said that Juarez intends te kil ail bis

mob of about 100)00 people-the very dregs of sure prisoners, it Is by no means that before be

the populace-(for of course ail respectable shati bave tie te carry bis amiable design ota

Protestants held the proceedings of the lecturer execution, anlier Mexican Revolution nay not
Murphy, and of bis creatures in abborrence)- bave brought him withn the grasp of the publie

collecied in the streets, and proceeded to sack executioner.
an pillage, not onuly the churches aud places of
worship, but the private dwelbaugs, of the Catho. MANDEMENT OF H[r LOPDSHIP THR B SHOP

li popiulation. Marcting brougli thestrees, (IF MONTREJtA, RESPECTING TH E E H
c prTEENTH iîEULAR ANNIViÇRSARY OF THE

singing se we are tldI" Glory Halleluja4" and hMaRTYRDuM UP SS. PETER AND PAUL,
a " John Brown" chorus, [bey struck terror into APUSTLES
[the icants, of ail peaceable and 'll disposed Ignatins Bourget, by the Grace of God and of the

Apostol c See, Bisbop of Mont:eatl, assistiog at the
citizeds, and excited lhvely apprehensions of a Pontifical Throne,

repettion of the Protestant riots wbich under To ail hé Olergy Regular and Secular, ta ths Rli.

Lord Gtore Gordon dugraced London un the gioea Communiies, and te all the Faitbul in Our
LgDioces, Heithli and senedictior, in our Lord J.sus

latter part of the last cetury. Ttie authorities 0 -riut :-
bowever, seen o have been aquai to the occa_ Dearly Beluved Breiiren.-Our Holy Father

sion. The troops were called out, and reinforce- the Pope is intent day and nught upon the spirit-

ments frein Manchester were sent for : the Riot ual wants of his vast [lock scattered over ai

Act vas read, and the City Police were parts of theearth. Placed b) Divine Providence

brought out under a ms. Fortunately, it was on the ills of tht Eternal City, le sees fronm

unnecessary to ire on the Mob : and though afar the enemuies of the Church raging, and

some of its members were wounded with cut- takîng counsel, but in vain, against heu- for her

lasses, no lîves were lost. Repulsed mn their frst overthrow. Seated mjestically on the Chair of

attack by the firmness of the authorities, the Peter, lie perceives ail those monstrous errors of

rioters attempted.another, but were again drivent [e age, that as t 'ent venomeus serpents in-
back. By the latest accounts order was re. sinuate themselves into ail human societies for

stored, thouglh the obscene wretch Murphy, under the sake o corrupîug tiem. Hlis eyes are ever

the protection of a body calliig itself the Pro flxed on the ills which aflict the Christian peu.
testant Electoral Union-was nightly contmnuing ple,and in bis paternal ieart be stili deplores them.

bis barangues, and domig bis best te provoke an Whilst lis venerable bands bold the tiller of the

other assault upon thie persans and properties of barque of which le is in charge, amidst the most

Her Majjbty's Catholihe subjects. As the forions tempests and the stormy seas of the

fi roughs" and criminal population of the large vord, lis ,reat seul conceives projects that re-

cities of England are naturally staunchly anti veal te the Church bis lfty wisdom, is higlh
Papal, it is te be feared that, unless the Goveru prudence, bis tender piety, and all the eminent

ment keep on the alert, there may be a renewal qualities o bis beart.

of disturbance : but there can we tbink be no Tlîus N. T. C. F. bas he conceived the de-

reason te doubt that amongst the respectable sgn uof celebrating this year in the Hl>y City
of society, ail men, whether Protestant or Ca- silendid feasts, to which he ias invited ail the

tholic, wil stand firmly by the constituted authori. Bshops of the earth, together with the faitbful

ties. We ail know fron the Gordor. Biots what committed ta their care. 0f these feasts the

a fearful tiing an anti-Catholic riot is: ve know lect is te commemorate with great pomp the

that, if allowed for one moment ta gaie tlie upper Eigbteenth Secular Anniversary of the glorious

band, there are no atrocities of which it is nt deatlh of the Apostlets SS. Peter and Pauls; and
capable, and that Yben thoroughly excited, it las on the seventh acd fourteenth of July following
as little respect for the property of Protetants t give the bonors of Canonization and Beatifica

as for that of Papitts. Ternoile were the crimes Laon te a large number of servants of God, lu
of the Paris mob, the Septembrizers in 1792 : granting thein thlie honors Of the allar, that [bey

but a genuine English no-Popery mob is ten may becoine fresh protectors ta us, the wretcbed

times moreilthy, more brunai and blood thirsty children of AdaMn, groanng m bthis valley of tears.

than ts any mob that can be raised in Paris, or For us ad, N. T. c. F., as for the entire world

perbapa in any city in Europe: for the l.tred of ibis great soler.nity is a happy and providential

the Cathohe prtest, whibcl was the prime mor event, wbich should sur up our faiti and excite

in the Paris massacre iof September, as it was Our piety, siowing us more clearly than ever tbat

of the Protestant rotas the ather day u Bir. our boly faith as lost none of its ancient spIen-

unagbam, vs strouger il the beart of your true dors '

Euglhsh no-Popery rioter, than it is any where First it is a Secular Anuversary, and one

else outaside of that place Io w , a bis ft mosi meinorable "Ja rihe entire world ; smnce it is
r les, lie consions Ctirmsi's Vicar uj.nu earth. now eighteen bundred years snce the first tvo

Tue Special Cuuimssion at Limerick has fathers of the Christian people shed their blood

r-yClBuded tAs labo-!. Several nrs havinig - eLr.CLt the faidi whie l>they had p- .ched-

to confess the divinity of the Oc of Goi made
man, wbo had cilied then to the Apostola'e-to
usher in the great combat of Iru'th with error, of
the Churcbi wi<b hell, whicb after their example
filteen millions of martyrs continued * *•0' P

" Not without an admirable design, says St.
Maximus, of divine Providence was it that these
glorious princes of Religion suffered death the
same day on the samé spot, and under the saine
tyrant, the cruel Ntro. They-suflered together,
that together they might present themse ves be
fore Jesus Christ, iogether to receive from the
hands of lhe great Judge, lie Crown of the Apos-
talate and of MartyrdOm. I eoLe and the sane

place they suffertd, that Rome might have In

iliese two frinces of the Apostiles, two brilliat
torches Io enighiten the universe. And finally
tbey suffered under the bands of the saine perne-
cutor tbat, victims of his cruelty, they might
have one pain of triumpb, one auieole of glory.
For baving so tenderly loved one another in ie,
and mindst its battles, it was meet that in a death
so glorious they should not be separated• * *

It was meet also, continues tbe Satrnt, that
Rome, beng mistress of tbe natious, and capital
of the whole world should, after having been the
strongliold of all abominations, become the abode
of all the virtues ; and <or this cause the princes
of the Church suffered death in a city wuerein
re,gned the princes of the Gentile woi Id. Thus
thA which most liubtrates the glory of these
Apobiles is tiis,-that in the desigus of an adora-
ble Providence they were destined ta illuminnate
ie West by their bWood, as the East bail been

glorified by the Passion and death of their Divine
Master .. .. .

S imany ldbors, suc sufferings, such virtues
deserved to be crowned by a death as precious in
the eyes of God, glorious as before men. AnJ!
se after a long Apostolic career Our two Holy
Apostles were thruýt into a loathscme priste in
Rome, known as the Mamertine, <i which they
spent nine months deprived of ail things, but re-
joicing in their sufferings for the naine of Jesus,
and laboring for the salvation of their gaolers, of
whom they bad lthe consolation of accon,.lisliuug
th1e couversion.

" And at last dawned the day sa long wished
for by our Holy Apostles, the day on which they
were te be sacrificed te the glory ai their good
Master. Tenderly they einbraced one another
before going to the place of slaughter, but only
te be united in a closer embrace mn beaven. St.
Peter was crucified with bis head downwards.
St. Paul was bebeaded ; bis blood, wbite as
snow, splashed on tbe dress of bis executioner,
whose savage soul was softened at tbe sight of
tiis wonder, which opened bis eyes and converted
bui te the faith.

" Sucb N. T. C. P. are the precious memo -
ries that the great aad boly anniversary about to
be celebrated at Rome on the 29th test. should
recall."

la order therefore that the great Festival may
be duly bonored in the Diocess of Montreal, His
Lordship enjoins amongst other things more

especially concerning the Priesthood-that a se-
lemn Novena shall be held, commencng on the
201h mst.; that the Festival itself aball be cele-
braied with more tban usual pomp and solemnity
aud that special prayers by the clergy and laity
be addressed to heaven for the prosperty of the
Churcb, and the contîoued safety of the barque
of Peter amids the teipests which bowl around
ber.

There will be on the evening of tie Feast an
illumination at the Bishop's Palace, and, we

believe, the Seminary. All the churches will be
Hriliantly eecorated, and nothing will be ne-

gtected to give this important Aniversary ali
the splendor that it deserves.

It is unnecessary for us to bespeak an atten
(ive perusal for the Pastoral of His Lordship the
Administrator of the Arebdiocess of Quebec, on
the late political changes, and thie duties cf the
Catholic voter at [the comîng elections. The
intrinsic importance of [the subject, and tbe
exahîed pasition cf [lie writer, wili amongst aill
Catbolics secure for it thie respect <bat it deserves.

But Protestants will perhaps againa say, whiy do
priests mueddle with politics? and ibe friends and
natural allies of aIl enemnies cf thie Cathoe
Church-thaut is toasay the Rlouges -wdll re-eecbo
<lie foohshl cry. To [these we address curselves.

Wie call their cry foolishi, because of twoa

things, it implhes oe. Etuher that it is mnorally
indîierent how a country is governed, or how its
rulers demean themselves, and that ail peluical
acts are morally indifferent ior that the minis-.
ters cf religion bave ne right or business [o un-
teriere w mnatters whicb bave nmorai censequences
and a moral value of their own. Both of these
propesi[ions are absurd ; yet ei[lier thie one or thie
other must be adopted by' bim wbo denies [o [he
priest-and in his chiaracter cf priest-the righit
of iuterfering in palîties. The first proposiion,

stake, it was impossible to avoid some mu tuai there? is property better protected ? are the do.
concessions, se as to obtan an arrangement'tbat mestic nelations hield in more honor there than
should give satisfactien o ail. It is Io the men here 7 are the sanctilies <l the family, and Of wedi-whonm )ou wilil invest wilh the power of repre- ded hie mare retpectd 1 Are the hîbertis of I
senttng you in the one and the otlier Parliament
to unle firmnly togelter, to ward nIf danger ndvidual mare sacred there ban here ? Why ! f
slhuld àaexist, and to draw from t chi adiiii ( e)This neading iuet take placeconeft Sac-
gic l u .b.st resut. fri be i!ere- d- ,L te.ur îhu rceptivn Of le presett Pastoral1 w. cn ait 8 '' 1 .. :rea'ou ifonr ijr't. I guu Lier.

to interfere ti matters that may ental moral con- among those who are Most remarkable for their
scquences, and which bave a moral value of their lbonesty, energy and devotedness ta the public
own, is equivalent ta a formai denial of Chris- ged,

tianity. For if the latter le of God, is Minis- Ar b a events, Dearly Blved oeubren how

ters are bouad to interfere in ail matters in which bing under the shield of the British Empire..
morality is interested--unless iudeed there sbould Few countries in the worti have advanced as
be no connection betwixt religion and morals. - rapidly as ours in the way oft rue progress, and
Perhaps, after ail, this is tlhe Rouge idea of re. we know of none whereio Religion enjoys more

liberty or exercises a wider uhare ofi nluence.
bgion--a tlîng for Sundays, and pertaps ta be ils is due, under t!e blessing et Heaven, tecalled i by a man on lits death-bed, but ot a lie enigiteied poidial principles of tle states.

thing that should be allowed ta il'hience his lc me en, hvlo, withun lthe last quarter of a ceniury
lions when in liealth, and v.gor of life. J theory' uecIy bave ruled the detmies et le Moiller
as weil as m pracice, they make divorce betwixt 1Couit'.

Now, L>early Bdnved Brethiren, we feel it ourreligion and inorality uand therefore quite natu. duty to give you an advice, coicerîirîg the elec-raily they lay down the hesis that there shiould tions whîetuc wîii sour take place for le choice
be no connection betwist religion and pohtics, of your Represeitartves iin both Legiýfatuires : it
suce the connection of the [atter ih morais can Is, that you avoid those disorders which disgrace
sarcely be denied by any one outside of a lunatic boih, on the eyes of God and nan, thiose who are

Su urty Of t'hei, and which catiniot fail drawiig
arylun dowu le clabisFr.rn!s of -leaveni upn aOur
PASTORAL OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RGHT Counltry. Already, we have protestedt witb

REV. 13SHOP 0F TLOÀ. ADMINISTRATUR OF eîierey a2-insi iîts iniquity, in our Pistoral LeiterTUE isRCDIOOhSS OF QUEI3E4J. aeh 3t , 1l. %Wee txiort yeuîr Pastrs te
Charles Francois Bailargeon, by the merey of God.eett e ty(ur Pas t

and tie Grice t <be Ho!y Apostolic See, Bishop ea gau to yon <bis documeur, (') so as te
of Tioa, Adminiatratûr of the Arebdiocess ,f streigibeca iou gain't ternptation, and tireveut
Quebec, Assistant at iba Pontifical Throne, &c , your lbinirg dehided by ceruaitn meu wh'vio are
àec, &c. rallier uniciupulou as te [ie neaùs of arniving

To te Scu<ar and Reti lar CerZy, and me ai 1h6 ai {leir end, and vould w,'h ta triafic wii oneFaitbfui to the ArbdioceAs, Greeting antiBecer dtyîour most no e prerogatives.diction !a Our LDrd. But ais we cati do nttîng lvll)ît th[le
Her oesty, aur Gracious Sovereign has anceu a lcniglny God, hmg ut the 'n.

Ahiht5 od e 1mult bog (of 1maInjust issumed a proclamation by which it is ordaîned Dearly Belovet lBre'bren, to inspire ail lhe ee-
im accordance witih an aci of the fimperial Parlia- tors vith an ardent deaire of seekinjg our greaierment, that froin the date of ie first o Jul andst, o a ibey may give their rates to those
the Provinces of Canada, of Noava Scotia and of canidiciates cutI>'Who are luost ortliy, aud wilO,
New Brunswick -hall forrn a Federai Union under at<e sane tuie, are bfst capable of prn ting
the naine' Dominion of Canada.' Tht State thus he interests of iheir religo nad tieir centry.
formed will have its general legislature to settle Let us also hearken to the couesel oh Saint Paul
he great interests of the Confederate lerritory : , Brethtrent< ; [destre therelir frst of all thatbuit it it Hvii also be dvîded mon four distinct suppi cations, prayers, intercessions and thanks-
Provinces, eaci of ibrich will have its local legis i mans, fer il erssions sd orail
laiure to manage irs own special interests. T us, b areb eh sMie r[ailt ien, or kigs and ltead l
Lower Canadt, Ihencefrrth separated from Upper quiet and a peaceable tile un all piety and chas-
Canada, vil be, under the ew forn a separate ,y. (1 T un. f. 1, 2)." WeI lvdl therefore,brvince, naned o Province a Q beeneae make tour duty ta confori ourelves to the de.This rnew order cf îbuuzgs lîavirig been enacted ,ine aof[lie great Al Postte,cfl.nng uP aise aur pro>'-
by comptetent aulbority, at the rquest even of ea t [eaven for sIe Reprieeuariveo a ur
our representa-ives in the Canadian Legislalure, august SoÇereî-n, aan atthose who are tabeuwe are now in duty bour.d,Dearly Beloved Bretb- ca'rged wit a share < <he Govenmet and <he
re, to acep it wi n god will: sud bis for nakmlig o laws. We sbail beg of Him tliat lHecoaciec' us, amouuis even ta an obltgatin of will deign illuminale them wiih His Leavealy

nue centuey smee our Country was cede toa i so<bat ther delberations may' be guided,~~~~îîe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 0 th scecr enr> vsce w:,b'risdam aud prude~nce ; <bat <tue>' may> be ail
(Great Eraurn, the toru of Goverment bas been aniunated vith the same spirit, Iaborin effectualyat varions tn, ,wudificd, we raust remnember tlat o repress evil, ta encourage good, ta inoke jus.[le principle of autiiuit, e.ar..yr i.ut, [ s ' ever lice triuimph, ta pronote lie iionor of Rehgion,the saine. Autîtoit>' ts necessa«ry ru i<tc main- an.d [bus ensune Io ailIllue inliabitints aif<lie
tenance of human society, and experience pruvCs ourths at appie o f ai wthicitaieApostle
to us now more thau ever, vhat musnortunes be- i.peaks, thiat '-a quît! and peaceable ipoleeail
fall the nations whol are reject it. puery and chuastity.

Let us not forget, Dearly Beloved Bretbren, Shall this our present pastoral letter be read andthe truly divine r ugo ai baïauth oity whicbas publislied, ai Proue, in ail the churches the firstbeen iceafientnajnipedla pon ti nditsaur preseci Sunday or Festival day amter ils receptuon.Age of luglht. To God we must trace the source Gven at tle Arcliiol)'s Palace of Qitebec,
of authority : it sa H1-le who deegates it to In under our signatureb [ie seulP cieArchebicec,
for the preservation of that Society which is the aud ie counter sgî et aur Secretar, ocee
vok of Ris o wn bands:I" To Thee only, says the -àwelth cf Juueoe tofussd et red sud

apostle St. Jude, God our Saviour, through slx.y-seven.esd
Jesus Chri4 our Lord, be glory and magnificence, † C. F., B[SHOP 0F TLOA
empire and power before ait ages, and now andtF.dmiO T A,
for ail ages of ages (v. 25). It is by me, says d misrtr
the Lord ti ie Book of Proverbs, that KAin A By order of eLordsip,

% A. H-. GOSbELIN, Priest.reign, and <bat Legislators make just la lv' (VIlI,
5.)" Tesus Christ teaches us our duly towards
authorily by tbese words: " Render there- Ilis Lordship Mgr. Larocque, Bishop of St.
fore to Caniar tbe thigs <bat are ( aar's : Hyacinthe las also addressed an impressive Pas-and to God the things that are G d's." [oral Letter to the faithful of hie docessv asie
" Let every soul, says Saint Paul, be subject <at icoesothe
higher powers : for there is no power but froni subject of [be Consu:ueoal changes, the ap-
God: and those that are, are ordaned of God. proachung eleclîous, and ihe duties of the Catho-
Therefore lie that resisteth the power resisteth lie voter. lu plmiî but -troog language HS
the ordinance of God." And ta convince us still Lordehip points 'ut thut the poluicat duta cfa<le
more bie ads: " Whierefore be subject of neces god Cablic is bediene o <he I a [bat
sily, ni nty for wrat bbut also for conscs llief aw,an! at
(Ibid.. .5) therefore li conscience lie is bound to submnit to

Thterefore, Dearly Beloved Brefibren, tle Fed- the duly conslututed authorities, and to respect
eral Umon just formed enanates from lawful the Constitution. lie eloquiietly and truthiuly
authority ; you ';Il consider It as your law, and warns his people against allowing theinselves tayou wilt thereby submit ta the will of God, ac- le led astray by the crafty demagogues bliagocepting it wilh sincerity. Tt is mreover your aocut preacin he bl
inlerest as wel as a duty of conscience to do so, g up essings ofAnueration
in order to promote the general prosperity and -- a change wbich, couîld il be effected, would in-
individual welfare. Shortly yu will be catled faltbly and speeddy bring wi<b it iethpersecution
upon to select those members who n the Federal, and spolation of the Caitîlbe Church, adie na-
as in tle Local Parliament will have ta make the tional degradation of the French Canadian pea-Liew COnauîtutiùun wark its tva>. Yen 'vilii bene
lare ferbear gving your voie ta oe wh tinhgit pe, to whose naîuonalily, Aunexatin would be
be inclined to oppose it, Or to counteract its Ie certain death blow.
operation, but you wili vote for Persons well I is uost devouty to be wilied that our Ca-known as being desirous of promoting the greaier tliohe people may lay to hearI thie 'vise, ana no_
good of thie Country'. less patrîotic thln Chrnista, bxoîîln d

BheBorerlbe Confederatuandhad bee decreed b'dressed te thein by itheir .Basebopu [lue bad-

but s mere plrc3ect, it wvas ne doubit allowabsle to <fneeds, and tneur best advisers. Granted thiat in
discuss ils adrantages, and even emplony every thie measure called Confederaîton Ibere are thimga
Tegitîmate meansofopposing ils becoming thie lawe which wve wvouldt weli desire ta set otherweis 7et
of [the land ; sud indeed, several pesn oif oyalty'i ti u'mne a saeat rpspn n
beyond suspicion dreaded ut, and found there- i n anrcnsaeof rpspn n
<o motives ai sermous alarrm fer <lhe future, and nexatîon, ut is aur interest as Catholics ta accept
uconsidered it <hein dur>' <e oppose <lie measuire. ir, not as tue best thing conceivable, but as [lhe
Bul ai the present, discusson us ne langer possible ; best thuiig < bat us now wvio[in our.reach. 1t is no
thue lawe is pasî, <lie vuice of aut:bonty must bie use ta suiK hîke spoit ebuidren, who cannot bave
respected :to refuse ta subimut to it, would bie aillue> waut.
ovs rn rus 'iii or rul es psaiea [tue 'vi' But Annexation woeuld indeed be our r<uin as
<tir anareby', treason, revoit and aillie evîls thiai't ell as aur disgrace: noar is ut easy ta understand
todonw iu <heir train. how any' OChoe, but least cf ail, now a French

What slhould reassure us, Dearly Beloved Canadman Cathohca, can lien patienthy even ta thme
Brethren, <s thuat the nerw form af Goverenio-t Wba fa

just gîven lias been prepared wîîb care,by muen as poonigosc cee htcnb
'vell knowvn for <heir patrroias anrlte services urged in lavor cfit ? Are [lie [U. States bietter
<liey have rendered their Counury'. If it bie not governed [bau are thiese Colonies, wehuch acknow-
wiîthout fault f it <s not aIl ihat wve wnuid bave ledge Queen Victoaria as tbear ruler ? Are the

de m e i a le 'e u i r c le [ii neb . laws there m ore -respected by <le people, better
us perfect m ibis woladta naCountry'
luke ours, wehere sonldand[ert ierst area adî mmisered by [the Juudges i Is hfe mocre secure

few Protestants, none ofour Rouges can seriously
undertake to defecd: for they are constantly in
the habit of condemning the public conduct of
their political opponents as immoral, thereby by
implication asserting that there is a connection
b itwux upolitics and nr4ity. T 1 ' eond pro
pr S a- i le '., li .utiumi rp:t..t aas no righi
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rthere bea country callung itself Christian and civil-

Ised, yet in wbich crime stalks rampant and with

unabashed front througbout the land : in whichl

law is daily trampled upon ; in which the rights

and liberties of the individual are at the mercy oi

every brutal and blatant mob.: u nwhich murder

is au every day occurrence, whilst the noon-day

assassin laughs ta scorn the majesty of the lais;'

an wbich the relations between the sexes are fast

relapsing into those of the Pagan nations of ild-

vhat do we tay ! have already sunk far, far be-

low those that obtained in republbcan Rome-

where, ibtaks to the fity custom of divorce, [te

Christian Family, except aiongst a few, no

longer Eists; and in a word, wiere Faiti and

Honor have been banislied in order that Smart-

ness may reign supreine-that country s ithe U.

StateR, ta which the enemies of the Caîlolic

Church in Canada would fin see Canada an-

nesed.

Monseigneur Lineevin, B-si op of St. Ger-

main de Rimoukt, lias iupi a pi.astoral letter a
propos of the approaching elections and Confede.

ration, in1 ihe course of crîhutlbe proceeds tu say:
.-. «iThe wheels of bhe governmental macbine

could no longer revolve ; a thousand rivalries

of race, religIons bhelie, politîcal and sectional in-

terests, (Ireatened us vith a complete anarcy,
when several of our most eminent statesmen
framed a sceeme intended ta put an end te
these Intermmnable and alwsays recurring dificul
lies, enlarge (lheir sphere of action, and unie in

a paowerful State several Provinces wlich, in
their tnolation, badl scarcely any means ta develop
[Deir resources. It us this project, this result
of their sound deliberations, which was subimit-
ted to the approval ofI tL Provincial and

Imperial Parlhamenis, and which has become,
n aIl ils essential dispositions, the law of the

country." Hîs Lordship lien proceeds ta cau

tion the elecors with respect to drunkenness
and bribery, and says that ihe trien tbey should
cLose 1e repleant (inmint ae o PafusrieutI" sSuld

Airomlise to carry out tl:e new idea of things

franikly and cordially, s as to scondt Ie efforts of
the persons talled upon to inaugurale il." " You
wvill mistrust," be says, " Ilthose disqtuiet spirits
who deem that ha ppness acd prosperity Jie îi our

. annexation ta a neighborng country. ShouId

they succeet in (heir snmister designes, ici Got
avert, it would be, unless a miracle should mnter-
vene, the ruin of our people, the loss of our

marais, customs, and language, the anniblation
of our nationaliy. Xnou will, therefore, exact
fron the candidates an explicit and formal decla-

ration of their principles, and a positive engage-
ment tbat ibey wili sustain the new constitu-
tiola.,

Hia Lordsltip the Bisbop of Montreal lias,

dunung the past week, been engaguti in a pastomal
visits ta the diîferent pansbes of his Diocess, ond
which he vill resume after tLe celebration of the

great Feast of the 29th nst.

Sunday last being the Sunday wilbin tbe Or.
lave of the Feast of Corpus Christi was cele

braied with the usual Procession. In grandeur
it bas never been surpassed, and everything passed
over in the most orderly manner. The Bleseed

Sacrament beneali the magnificent dais of Notre

Daine Parish Churcht, tvas borne by fis Lord-

ship the Bishop of Charottetown, the Rt. Ret.

Dr. McIntyre, nov on a visit ta (bis Province.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE.-On Monday the great

Festival of our french Canadien brethren was

observed with the accusmomed ceremonces, rele-

gious ond national. There wasligh Mass at

Notre Dame, and tbe Procession was remarkable

sa caal for its beauty, and the good tate of the

decorations.

IN MEMORIAM.
It aour painul dut>'[o announce to-day tle

*deali aIo Mr. Ortave .Tannel, EccI., wshichi oc-
curred] at huis fa e' residenco, in this city', an
Friay evenîng lai. Mn. Janeel was, 've be-
hieve, a native af Monîreal, and bat] conmplemt]d
bis elassical course ai lesaa li onma

College under [lie ditrection ci [lie Sulpîcuan
Pruesîs. Hc waos a young mon ai fine lîteror>'
eut] musical attamnments, ant] bat] et-n the csteemn
oct] respect cf bath maclera oct] pupils during bis

*Callege days.
At the clos ai bis studies lie acceptet hbe,

P ressorship I anc ai ue inor cles ît
vues- ai împrov'ing bus bodily liealthi aîreau>y mucli
impauret] b>' close ont] constant apphecation ant]
over-exertions t [lie abstruse atut]> ai Pbdlosophîy.
-He bat] enjoyed] apparent goot] bealh up le the
beg'nug ai [the News Year when lic vas at-
tacket] wîtb a sevene coughi, andi subsequently'
a hemorriage enisued] whicb seemeu o labhghit aill
<lhc font] bopes af bus nuimerous frienda ont] li-
iow-upiuls. Ou bis condutiun bconitmg alarming
hie 'vas remaved la Iihe Hotel-Dmeu Hospital, ont]
(lienct-o tehia lot her's residonce whîere hie diot] a
vicim cf (liai dreadful drsease-cnsumpionr.

It wvas mournful, indeet] ta sec hua fellow-pupîlse
groupd aroumnd that tender and emaciated form,
takinig leir flial adieu. Faror near,wherever Oc-
lave Jannel was known his deathi l be heard o
with sorrow. lie had been 'vell prepared for the
*hlier world-the Rev. Charles Lenoir adinîns-
ltmru the last Sacraments on Wednesd ay pre-
vions to his deathand un the .Sturday iollowing,

-a Libera was sung at ihe Chapi I of the Grand
. Seînary, at .wîuîcn.all îhe.Pcpils at d Semmariansi

of the House assisted and paid tbeir last tribute
of respect to bis memory, by accompanying bis
remains ta the place of interment R. C. Ceme-
tery, wlhere the Reverend President of the Col.
lege made same eloquent and touchng remarks
on the hfe and previous character of the deceased.
As a student he had distinguisied huimself by bis
application and goud deportment. For seven
ears or more lier a I aved under te rule ofb e

College, ant] durîng (I at period lie lied been
scrupulously Exact iD hie faithful observance of
it. To say this was only renderin an act of
justice to bis memory. Ile hid possessed all the
quîalhtiesof an exeiplary pupil while living ; and,
when death drew near he bore with patience and
resignation the sulerigs whiclh it lad pleased
God tu send huin. 11i remains vere iben lowered
into (lie grave which hald been prepared ta re-
ceive (hem; and ibus endd one of the most
solemn ceremnonies of the Catholie Church, when
we relurned ta the Semmnnary renimdful of the
words of the Psalmist, " l mminoria ceterna
erit justus."-Conmunwa:ed.

We lbave two evangelical, or professed!y evan-
gelhcal journals in Montreal-the Vitness and
the Echo. Of these-it is bard ta say whtether
the first narned, or the second is ilbe more regard-
less of trutD--the more given to evil speaking,
lymng, and slandering. "Arcades ambo, i e.
•* bolbt.»

As a specimnen of the cool unblushing effrontery
of the Echo take the followîng, which we clip
from ils Editorial Sunmary of News for the 1 ili
inst. -

"It is estima ed that sbout 2,000 children per
annum die in the Grey Nunnery Faundling Hospi-
Cal.".

For this assertion there is the less excuse be-
cause, in the first place Dr. Carpenter bas but
very lately pubuîshed bis very moteresting Re-
port on the vital statistics of Montreal-from
wiîcb, the total amount of infant nortality in
Montreal durng the course of the year 1864-a
year remarkable for [lie fearful mortality anongst
infants-is set down at " 3536 or 1,152 more
than the mortality of the previous year: thus
sbowing, from the most carefully preparei sta.
tistics, and published a few weeks ago by the
Montreal Sanitary Association in its Annual
Report, (bat the average infant mortality of
Montreal is about 2,224 per annum: so that, if
2,000 die as the Echo estimates, in the Grey
Nunnery Foundling Hospital alone, there are
left onI>' about two hundred and twenty-four
cases of infant morialhty to account for, out of
ite whole population of Monlreal-upwards of
110,000 .!!.

But in (ie second place,tbe Echo is the lees ex.
cusable for its mendacious estimate, because liere
isno nystery whatsoever abcut the number of cil-
dren received into, and dying in the Foundling
Hospitai during the couise of the year. The Grey
Nunnery receives a snal sum of money from the
public purse for the support of the Foundlîng Hos
pital ;and as a necessar> consequence it is bound
to make o the Government an officia[ report
anînually, of all iLe particulars therewith con-
nected. From this Report it appears that, the
total numbers of children ainually received into
tbe Foundlhng Hospital-and of these children a
very large number are actually in articulo mor-
tis when received-is on an average ouly about
f47. These figures then, beng on official re-
cord, there was Do necessity for any one to guess
or " estimate" any ting.

But who except the R1ev. Sîinon Sleek of the
Ecio estinated that about2,000 children per an-
uun die in the Grey Nuunery Foundling Hospital ?
or in other words-that more than one half of the
total anmal mortalhty of this large C.Ly occurs
amongst the cbildren of the Fcundling Asylum.
What a borrid imputation is herein conveye d on
the morals ofi Nontreal. For, if about 2,000
illegitimate children die annually in the Found-
ling Hospital ; and as the total annual number of
births in Montreal is about 4600-what a fear-
ful proportion ile total number of illegitimate
births muat bear (o the legitimate ! According
ta the estimate of the Ec(o two children out of
four mIust bie bastards-snce ail be Foundling
Hospital chuldren are illegiîmnate, ant] ail do cotl
t]ie.

And yet mnonstraus, gross, p6lpable and] int-
possible as us [the lie af thie PEcho, contradîcted] as
it is b> efficiaI documnents, b> (li vtal stahîstîc

ai Montreal-by the Report of thie Sanîtary'
Assocîatîon -- il will, withi a certain cilass,
lîmitoed indeed-fmnd accepbance, and] receiveo
from their banda circula ton, Ia saine form, or
athler, amnangst <the evaneelical caommunity, thie
assertion thiat 2 000 deaiths accur annueIlly k the
Fouindling Hospiusl of the Grey Nuns will ever
lie comnîg ta thie .surface, end chiaîlenging atten.-
tion b>' ils stick ; for it 's in (lhe nature of aill
corrupt and] rolting 'thîngs, and especially' of an
evangelical iue--the mosit 1orrupt and] stinking
'bing we know cf--to be buoyant, and con-
stantly' coming ta the surf ace. Honest men
throw atones at tha foui tbmn in vain ant] tr> to
smek it : but because ai ils rottenness a n'd cor-
ruption, it is only (lie more buòyent asnd [lie more
obtrusive.

The Eve?.ing 'feleiap/ iof Monday last an-
nounced that the pro1ect lor a public demonsura-
tion on the First of July, in bonor of the Union
of the British N. Anerican lirovnces, has been
abandoned in so far as the municipal autliorities
are concerned. The reason assigned by His
Hon-r ihe Mayor is the general apathy ex-
hbited by îbe ciIIzens of lontreal.

1

Isrxots. -A pamphlet advisirg, the prevenlion
o! tea large amies' ana cffering la sensutit U2CL'5
sary icaiructiaus, bo' ta escape cîtvtng anjiier,
and to Temove 'Obstructions,' ias bten sent roin
New York tiraitgh the Puet clii e tu nt lettat euee
reipeceable atrried lady un is cily. Tne euve&'>p
was sealed aIl round, but not post.paid a-id ad-
dressedtta es itdwbse name baid probâble been
obtaîned frai» the papers, iu wbicb the notice et a
birtb appeared recently. Now, we ask Lthe uthori
ties-What mean aexist aifprotecting respeccnble 1
ladies frant sucds aboinations? Icuir pulice wili
take the necessary seps ta prosecute the intamous
criminals in New York, wba send ibese thingd. the
envA®peand pamphlet in quesicn iii, aduunder-
stanid ho bauded tu tht-m. The atrccio,îs udvicrs in
this pamphlet cannot even be bined at in a public
imper. Any one receiving a letler from New York,
sealed ail round, wih a bulky enelosure, shouid be
on bis guard to refuse it. Sucb pampbiets are
doubt ess widely distributed, offering te sentd by ex
press the ' requisites ;' and Io themr, doubtless, may
beattribu ed the alarmingfalling- ff in the birth-rate
of New England.- Witness17.-h

To only one passage in the above do we lake
any exception. Tue Wituess is not quile cor-
rect wlien lie speak( of the " alarmiîu falling off
i0 the birth rate of New Englaud:" ie should
have said " in the Protestant birtht-rate of New
England : for itbis amongst the native and Pro-
testant portion of (lie people of the New Eîg-
land Siates, and of New York, and amongst tbein

r exclusively, that the " alarming faling-ol in tle
birth-rate" occurs. Amongst Ie JIsh, (bat is ta
say Irish Catholie, portion of tie population,
there is no fallhng-off, but a steady increase in the
birth rate.

The Witness is quite riglt, in attributing the
- " falling oi " mn the Yankee or Protestant birtbl
f rate t the filtby habits and imnorably of the

people, o which ie inlamous book by mittn al-
luded to is an infallible proof. And on mthe other
band, e cont-nd tbat ibe conclusion to the su-
peior moralily of the Irish Cailiolic population
of the Northern Sates-from the fact, admru ted
and deplored by ail Protestant writers on the
subject, tbat the birth-rate of the foreign and
Ronisît secuon of mte population is always in.

* creasing-is a natural aud valid conclusion-
thougli one that the W-V ress does not lîke to
draw.

We are at ore with him owever in denauncing
[lie infanous panphlets wih wnr b the Yaerkees
inundate (his country : but as unfortunatt-ly there
is scarce a Prouestant paper publîsiied in Canada,
except the Witness-that does not in ils adver-
tisng columitsasuet un brngutg before the notice of
the publichtLer ilhese filtihy panplilets, or ' abor
tion medicines," we fear that all denuncuations
are useless.

SECTIoNaL DIFFERIENCES.--The Monreal
Dai/y News of Ilie 25h 1tat. fears that the old
ivalries betwixt Upper and Lower Canada are

about to break out again, under iltat old dis.
lurber of tle peace M. George Brown and is
part y the IlProtes!ant Reformers." We cop)
some passages rom our contetporary's article on
the subject :-

"l We ail remember the incssant clamor tbat
nohing les than '1Rtp. byPop.' w aud conct
ts pt-apte, leaviug us ta infer tbat whec ilb-a prie-
ciple was conceded pace aud barmony would be ru
stand. We k w wiaW estern Canada bas acuiuveej
hy ber importunit', lber- incessant dccd tangueti men.
dicancy ; she bas nt alotne re";zed the idea of couer-
ing nOses but a facciful estimate vas maie of our re
epective papulalians, snd site cames eut afube contra
versy wii b lier 82 moibersta eour 65 aiicet misrresa
of the situation, We regret to sy ibat tbe conce sior-s
assenued to sr the sake of barmony have failed of
fruition 'We see as far as ever from that repose Lhe
countcryv0mach Ou neds. Jr is ai [ho season or [bu
year wbn [Le labr if the ariculturist lemass
needed on bis farm tbat a cry bas gane for th, repeateti
in the sereotyped style of former days, dencouncing
Lower Canada domnination. It ias aid that lu bein
th Norbern sud oubern States anirquated -pbci-
mens of bumanity remain ignorant that tho law of
secession bas closed, aud su it is in Western Canada,
many are yet unaware thit not ouly as ' Rep. b>'
Pop.' beon yieldted, but that we stand in the luckt ess
position ai 65 ta 82. STe know [bat a portion ai aur
feliew crlonists deligit in the excitem trf r political
conventions, and a pres ever read> ta pander ta the
lois noble insteinc of buman, nature, nd is lucrative
ta tan tbe lame cf discord. STe cananat read t[lie rsi
motives of the leaderr. ai thesssensational erhibitions.
They may calculais on treating snch local auta.
gorisms that the people wiIl tura ta anneation as
the sole escape-certily patriotism and gratitude
f1r concessions accorded are forgoten; The Cou.
veuon called together iu Treo is sa armeeaoing
amen cf coming esuife ; ils otjeot uo [a arma>' tbe
people of the two provinces in opposing camps, and
the managers affect to be inifluienced by the for-ae of
Lower anada domination. They know th- bol.
lowness of the pretence; they know that to the Libers.
members aof the Cabinet is due the advantage that
one province can send 2 members to the Commouns,
wnile we are restricted ta 65. Yet tbey igaore the
services rendered by those Liberal members of the
ministry.

They forget that Confederation could have beer
reacbed under no other auspices tban a coalition,
Tht we paid the price of that coalition in aour pre-
seul crippled political powers; that they bave
secnred (ho prire ai 1'7 additianal votes.

ANsaTus LABos Nuoar Fous» oN TUs OHAUDEEas
-The l(st great fied re-ported iu a nugget af Datlr- Is
uhan 65 ocnces, worth $, 200, by t wo minera nnmed
MacKerzim sud atarrison., T!'e daily' washings are
sid toîeacb a valute ai $2,000 a day,.

't;

CIILD MURDER IN Nsw ENGLAND. - We
bave *on more than one occasion noticed. the
complants of the press in the Nortbern States,
to the effect that the native Protestant popula-
tion is steadly dîminislhmng, in hIe presence of an
equally sead> and rapidl increase of the Irish
and Ronantst population. According to Dr.
Allen of Lowell, Massachlussetts, (lie Yankee
race is dymg out: and whIlst tlie Catholte immîi-
grants and their families, are rapilyi imcreasutîg
in numbers, the Yankee death rate is actually
greater than the Yankee birib rate. Tis phepno-
mena is repeated througlioct the Noribern Staies.

Nor is its cause far ta seek-thoumgl deceney
comptls us to observe a certain renicence n thiLe
macter. In one word, it is to the gjtierai inpi.
rnty, and innoraliy of the Yankee race, to their
abominable, unîmeumtionable sius, that this deca-
dence of (heir race is owm '. Tits is ackîow-
ledg ed by ilieir avn wriiers, and is adinittei evtei
by thie MiVIontu eal Witness, a Yaikee ut every-
thing but naine. We c'oiy fromi our evaugeh-
cal contemporary o hlie 17th aist, -

forward for his ald constituency the Canry. of to the Pupila.
Queb c -Ch'oniede. TIE R MS:

BEacos.-The electorel enmnaign in this Conntj Board and Taition,$100 per Annam (payable hai
le sali to b p-ogressing activel I e'srs E 'Pas. yearly in Advance.)
obereau and Peser, the two candidae met some days Use of Library during stay, $2.
sincfie at S. Joseph, and on Sunday ast, at St. The Annual Session c=r.encep-on the lst P.
Francis. The discutssin wuas very animated on boh tember, an'l unds on the Firet Thne' r ai July.
occasions. -Chronrcle. JuIy 21st 1861,

MISSIoNS IN CIuINA.-Fromn a work published . Married,
bv a Protestant gentleman, Blakiston's FiVe At the Fé'ench CaAbedral, oun the 1&h intst., b>' the
lIonthy on the Yang/ze, ve extract ite foliow.. Very Rev. Canon Fable, Owen Joseph Devlin, Esq,
ing passage wmth reference la the comparative Notary, ta Margaret Amanda Montague McNall,
nuerits aof Cathole tand Protestant Missions.- 1bth of Montrial.

Protestants surely wili not abject t lithe evidence Died,
oi heir own co-reigionist : -- t his c hie, n te 2 lui iust , Elizabeth Daragh,

There !aisntte doubt that the RomiwtCatholicswife iofMr. James Mlc8bace, Junior, aged 26 years.
bure doue nitîclimore- io China chou the- 'vend givesid
[t cri-ditforn, andiran ni eupîrd wueoberveI MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIGES.
unueruis Chriali ns among the Chinese. They u ed June 25,1867
ta mhke themslves know ta as b te sign ar unbt 0d.e .d.
Ornas, ccad seerned tla'eys ta look tîpon a s inlte Fleuîr, ucunîr>', per quintal----- 19 ta 20 0

glght or euperior beingý. T- aumiber of Christiaca eah do .... It 9 to 17 0
in ulLe province of ohuaata is said ta be about aete 1b Meal do 2.... 10 o , il 0
htudied ulîîusand. Th'rue ltre two bishop ant twe We't, pr min.,0 --. tao 0 0

-Ad scubcriî-iently the pletiînre of meeting ne of urle, do ... 0 0 tao 0
(brui as wu-t i- aIo of Lus priests, and my reiem- i>eis, da.... o6 t 6O
tiàe r r-i-mwîillci-r ha ressoci-uceti withe' Lidtn -a -ts, do. ... - 2 G ta 2 g
f a itsonries indeed. To ih umen as lu-se, cil) Butter.fresh, per li. .... 0 D ta i 0

leve t-oir country ani fri-ils wa% the sole objecrt Do, sult do .... 0iJb to 9
docurryirg t-iliuma a ieathen -opie, whoae dreosaBets scit wîte, petr min -... - O0Ota 0

iiid l hslhy dop, ndiiiing whiiiily ir, l'atortas lir k-cg --.. 3 ta
ofen in a mianou-r whih roil o ut!cbe coveed by oinans, p-r mioumt, .... 0 0 tao 0 0
by the nery lowest ,iuang ni Europe-un poituiiliiin Ltrd, ier .... 0 8 to 0a
ta cy noiliner 'f rla skiof ieir lives, au the Beef per ]b .... 0 5 ta 0 9
toritir; litof hetheymusterer s d in dngPer-- aPork, do .... 0 5 t 0 9
Cuit 4lf fro ail intericurse cwith i eh cuiter world. Mittt do .... 0 ta O 7
ri h nîne of t e I ur lt àUnrrd c-teav eve of the Laib., per quarter .... 3 9 ta 7 Q
uecessaries of EuropPan civ Vz-uior-is duite i tî-ed Eggs, eesh, lur dozen . - .. 0 7 to O Tj
ilf piaise which;it m 1unwiorthi tun lad wil Hie, par 100 bundles, ... $8,00 to $110(O
hereftre, a' i]y rrer ta the cunirast beiweesan itern S(raw .... $3,50 to $60ce
uni île ('otesin a r Lieted anaoig Bed, per 100 dls- 0$-,uî te $10,00
the- Rttrapi-an tend An-rie-inicorimuiici-a cnt ib" aien LPurir, rosît, do --. $T,5D ta $8,50
ports on Ile cat. the ltiter live i l all the e sI eu nd
e ouiart ai teviliz-ti society, surrounded b> their MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
wives aund ftamilies, witl idwellings <qîrlt and oen &îontreal, Jtune 25, 1867mac-b eliperiar te s-bat tht-y li tre bcn accuatonied ?laor-Pallusrds, nominal $4,50 ; Mtidulings, $525
ta in i hr own coutr; tbey are lu cortaPntrCo"'n$5450-i0 dlie, $5,50 ng $6,00 ; Super., Na. 2 $6,40 ta

rnii s- ailcivilzeine aie vb o $6.50; Superlint nominil $7,25; FPancy $7,5o to
a regctlrmraail service, aui I hthure 1t aull noet li $7,75 xtruý, k$5,25 10 $8,50; Superiar Extra îq>(o
wrong when I s'ay thora is not a single Protestant $0.00; Bag Fturî'r 3A5 ta $3,50 nerî0 0lha.mistuar>' a banarpn aît-s distant fruru au European o emneat ter nbr, <( 2î0 1143.- $5,50 ta £5,60.
sentuteîi (p'179180) Wheat fer bush. of 60 lb .- U. C. Spring, 81,50

ta $1,60.
OITvuaAR.- In nother column will b fotind the -te per 60 lIbs- OflOc.

notice o the drath of Mrs. James MeShans, junior. ots per bush. of 32 Ib.--No sales on the spot or
We bearil>' sympathise with ir. McShanm lanbis for delivery-Dull at 4tc t 000.
bereavement. tirS MCSIhaie w.s tire victim O t[at Barley per 48 lbs.-Pricea nominal,-worth about
dread disease, consumçption and was taken from ber 00c la 00c.
busbuntiantd infUant ebtild st teh early age of 26 yeara, Rye per 56 ]bs.- 90e
Maeu> iuida who Irrd ber or ber ecellent quali- corn per 5G Ib. -Latest sales ex-store Bt $0,75
ties and amiable disposiiion wi:î smeceroly moura ber ta $0 77.
Iosa, and the poor, ta whom she was a!ways kind, Ashes per 100 lbz.-Firat Pots $5 65 t $0 on
wi l mies ber generous benevolence. Seconds, $5 00 to $5,fl5; Thirds, $4,50 ta 0,00.-

First Poarîs, $7,00 w. $7. 10.
The act ta confederate the B îi-isb North Americau Pork pr l. ci200 bd - Mess, $18,75 ta $19

Provinces Ebould be care:cl y studied by al who Prime Mecs, $15.50 ; Prime, $15. to $00.00
like ourse pere are te favrai rigi tcanat o and 
cune in aur expundîrure. We l'ave a ad leâssan bu.
fore us in the privations and suferings caused by THE ~C ATI HOLIC W ORLD
excessive taxation. We r ject, as a monstrous
delusion and rallacy, the idea [bat a national debt. A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
dues not impoverish a peiople I it be owned at bore. OF
A notion like anirdivual, la impoveriebed b> dcli GENERAL LITERATURE AN) SCIENOE.andthIe prudent larnh>' alwauys muusuces ilis tspen-
citre by its incarne. Now, under the Coifederate ULY, 1867.
Act web ave aome $743 000 awarded us whorewith to
piy our current expeuses. We know not what cal CONTENTS:
cualtious emay enter mto the brains of the aElpirincg i Catholic cogresses.
cacdidaites for senta in ihe Lcil1Pa'liament legally 2. Regret.
caled the Legislature, but, if we eau draw auy cor- 3. In ipresaions of Spain.
,nat infereiice from ibe profuse expenditre of our 4 Sit Ralpîh de Blannc.insîer.
governicg bodite in times past, the $75000, will 5 Guette's Paptecy Schismatic.
cot be sufficieut ta saliate the rapaci'y of tte i-.- lc. ThO Cruciii of Beden.
bees aof the Legis!.cure. We, lie many wiser heads, 7. Forebadings.
are quitie in tbe clouds as ta sue turn affaira m1ay 8. The Minor hrtren.
take. Tb Leglislature may, per bunce, reurt mo 9. Tho Seins of Animals.
tbe economitul ideas of former years aud declare $2 1a. Tte Gladiators' Song
per iiem during 3:sion 0h ample sAlary, thugit -iwe l 1 L kes aof Lorraine.
have our migivCngs on uthe point. Pehaps ki àwoul 12. Columbus.
bu wiser, for the future, t leave th elect rs if a 13. Tie, Two Lovers aof Flavia. DomitilLa.
constiiuency ta pey their members ;ibis would imp 14. The Struirgie fer Existence among Plants.
lily asiters. But weLthrr su t a result ho i. 'Iie Leaf o Lnsct Year.
eveniuely reached, it is iis that- when the 16 The Caihltie 01urcb and Modern Art.

-0 is expendedi uet- m it a tit;n sometbing 17. Adelaide Anne Procter.
ver-y ike dire, t tax tion ta cov.r the di lciency. We 18. Tue h dissolubility of Marriage.
belueve amost 3aiatary ef' t would e lprod.uced in 19. Miscellany.
the country by direct [.xation no niater bow re- 20. New Publications,-Froude's iFlistoray of Eng.
duced the scle oUr polila tire tac iersonal, and lad ; St demis of B!enheim Forest; Sebela
prtuil.ples are qo ittle convassed. Le tihe fariners de Vere's Stuidies i t English; Antoine de
once cumi-retiend tuiat the dollar extractedfrim iem Bînevat; >bilological Studies in the Lan.
may be raed or lower di ccording as they judi aiouly guage if the North Amencan Indians; Li.
csi. thoir votes, and they woulI d san shake afl' iltir terry Obaracter. of tbe Bible ; Caholia
iibargy and dvoie beir attention te uie aelecilîn Anecdotes ; Lives of the Roman Pantiffs -
of responsibl- menmbers. We ne' d sote sharp Christianity and es COnrflicts, &c., te.
training in our daties as electora anrid the chances Price-Z4 a year. Single Copies. 38 cents.
are that under coafîdtrstitn. tee al nlot be disap D. & J. SADLLER & G.,
pointed. - Jonret Daily Neuvs. Montret.

aEiGR&Nlahr et voitE As a NT UNK. - Wc ]rin. u-day
a s'en> s'ruighiauwctrd t-ic- rîr tiiMr. rydges anou
tbis ubject. Mlr.Brydges takes exacly the ground

ihi bwe bave uggesied as that on wbich the -C
en'rym nn f box-eirs mnlaue t es b>' sy -
(iýd - lIi poi ut nver>'ntiun il teéuuagr-e'irtq' i
arîivve Euddoul, wiihoutcr rnioe and ii large amuerm.
Thatibeic-g so, itis manifst ett ue t atw-a.y tarit- <
pany, unless it have suflicient rulling stock iof a nsui-
tacle kind tu fulilin ane day a deisand whicb, on \

anu orditîsr>' avencge, 'voutitirua thbraugh we-ka, mutt*
ncncsioîuabljuake a ci bro yelse lt-ct-Oien-wla

arrived pss-egers tao i-be necesry ex perses of Que
beo and the idi r mercieset the shanke 'to pre on
sîreugers. ]iLuw&Eoe a specdy j jurne>' even as a-tScon,-
aderable peranal inonvernience, end a dear' uiat
Quebeuwiuix todging aes b-id ras dteaS cars, ad ST• PAT RI C K'S SOCILTY.acu houri>' expenduîurs aisît-.der uitana, nu sunsible
emiiraut tir bis friend wulid besitate t choose t Gh
fmer That e common sene view ofthe GRAND ANN UAL PI I
whjich in cur rem.arks on this suibj..et we have steadijy
kept in view; but ir. Bryigehs has tro much senseto aON
Llk mes hi> newspacper puulfers lave dot-, aiflte uex'ceileeceofibis mcde cf cunveyace, and te désire L 'I S L E S T . J O S E P H,
cf cible emigranle ie ravel in thes vat iusîead cf ciaotestkigaivobitra Onub n'rarrho nforme us BDUCHERl ILLE ISLANDS,
chai ho nover uses tht-se bccxcars unIsse oac comupulled O
to do ta; ubat bes bas already> a largo cuiter of car- O
riages surtable for titis brandh ni bis business ; that MO ND AY lst JUL Y N EXT.

bmoeeremploya worna oui firt cltass car (anr ite
suime purpose ; that ho wvill ha Id cea' emigraent cars STE AM ERS will iesue the Foot nf JACQUES'
ns tfast as ho cao, aud (ho exigencies ai ihe Crado me.. CAR RTicR WRA RF suer>' bacc.
quire themni ;and lu tha meantime taha (ejus up uhose REFRBESHIMENT'S, au sîti>tl Temperanes pria-
box cars witieb bte uses in such, a manner as la manke cipls, wviil ho eiupprbed aI liberat ns os.
cthem me qomfoa table as possible.-Mon ralerad. TICKRITS Gentlemen 50 cents eacb Ladies and

EKM Fox iNi TcmaNtvo - This Ioaîbsome disesse i Obuldrent 25 cePc8 to.
ltaî g ea ra hue s inmedial ato menareP. O'MEARÂ Roc. Sec.
awars af il. lu is City Conîeil1ast evening, Aid.
Sbread sated tbathe knew of one beuseu in wich. ntI C OULL E G E 0 F R E Gi 0P OL ISc
(bat momeat, four persans wvere Iying deasl, wshils
ltbe hIyar said Chat ho had sont mian>' smali pes KINGSTON C.W.,
patrients te the hospital during ste last fPw weeks, sdrls1wsiueS;svaaio A f ...
and s ase npplc-nc f or admission wt-e irtnee inug E. J. Horan, Bithop ofKingstona.

uciversal.-lf sen>ry effort ho nor mnad.. ia prevent its :TEHE abo [nsttutin.situated in ane oftbe mosn
apread, tha ravag-s cf ibis dreadial disease vil ho begreeable sud healthbful parts af Kingston,Lu nov-
fearfeul indeed -Tonrnto T'e/egraqk· completelyarganised. Abus Teachera have beenpre-.

The diosesce -f Taranto sud Ontarioaee tooit be ai vidad fan sho variotus departmonts. The abject dz-'
pres-ntc convuised on the snbjccî of Ri'u-ulism. The the tnstitution le to impart s good and salid edmos.
dufficulty' is, that Canonists st-soi uneable ta define [ioan tuhe fullest sense af [ho word. The healthywhbat it is, snd to. in ver>' face cloesc are falling oct, morale, and manuners af (ho pupils wvill b. an abjet
they kans- not whyt>. ef nonssaut attention. The Ceurso of inatruetica,

The .Evenemenl af lest evening states (but it is 'vi Include a complote Classical sud COasmerclal
remored chat Hau Mr CbhueTau, in bacoming Pro. gdncation. Partioularattenticu villibe given to.the-
mien fer te Province of Q wnhea, as baed toen mon- F'reucb snd English lan guages.
tianedi by' isa Ottawa nresp'rident, wvouldi came Â large snd wvell selectedi Library' vil. beo OPEN-
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'$6 THE Tlj E- WITNESS ÂN) CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JUNE 28, 1867.
F O , E I G N I N T E L L I G E N O E of bIs reign ho proclaimed o the World that the Em- st and get ail tey can for their money and retera

pire was peace. Ait the acte of bis will must then tickets,-NorMhern Press, June 1.
have tended towards realizing that solemn promise., It appeare tbat, on the 19th of April,' L'Univers

FRANCE'. ,He did all ha could ta bring about the unity of Italy had remarked, when .speaking of The Protestant

d and the nity of Germany. He laft Poland to be portion of tht Exhibiion, 'Oertainly some curions
Ps, Jane 3. -- At the close of a detaiRe accorant crusbed by Russis, and Denmark ta Le dismembered things may there be seen ; but we did not observe as

cf te passage off the Emperar of R-sis fram tht byPrussia. He quitted Mexico despite the sad con. at te 'Seminaire des missions etrangerea, ay relics
Northern Railway stationhta the Elysee, withthe dition of Maximlian and of 1hose who embraced of the missionaries who bai suffered martyrdom for
mames of thePrincesali hofficiais peneante t French intervention ; and only recently he said tbat the faith ' Oh, I. de Chantre! how could you ha
bath aides, the battadons of iufatry dravnh at te the Treaties of 1815 must be ex"erated. Ail these so cruel as to say this. Seeyou have pained the
tatien, sc thepquadrens cf ahalry iaifarmed act were evidenrtly iusoird by bis desire for peace. bearts of the reverend speakers and tbey tell us,
the onsceil. tbe preentations a the Tuileries, h&c oand is after tbis fuliicment, in the old as l tht thaugh they have notbing to show, that there have
th estieeur ay,-'A ong o e tinte onestheir new world-in Asia, Africa, America, Europe,-of been plenty of Protestant martyrs, penty who bave
Majhsties received fron thh ppal, tion the mostf-bis famous programme-the Empire ia pece-it is endured bunger and ihirst, and burning sus, sud
thusatic ovations 'This as no striely correct.. after all Ibis that we are told that all Frenchlpen faver jungles, and frozen sens, for their faitbl Yes,

I don't knew whet reports have heen sent ira to from'20 ta 25 are soldiers ; that they enrol themselves ai also tar their Wives and children, and the success
the piace depariment by the agents pstd abouth onin the active army or in.tbe reserve, or in the movab«e of their little enterprise of commerce. There are no

a td y utthai if b e sd e dw n ktb uly alfthe by • N ational Guard, which la an annex of the arm y.' relies ta show, but s ier a n e m artyrdom in <atender
sard were t>dh befc, tht re arke aithets n To defend the frontiers of France 250,000 men no woman, of mature age and faded charms, going ail

twhchhe ame of Polani ga coup d with tbat of llonger suffire as under the Restoration ; 400,000, as alone ail the way ta Afric, there ta ha married to

tih CzarhGortchakoff, and Mourpvid d The eperi uder Louis Phihippe ; 60,000, as durg the first 15 ibe mau under whom she sat so many Years ira

moha Czar ant he a i i Autocratv toPariswas years of the present Empire, but 800 000 exclusive Eogland, for whomS Ie ofen prepared ta, and Who
a bad oee Thtnational venu>' mas, r no doubt forf the aunex, w hic is as considerable as the aiîmy cie now thanks ta his Bible and Briish firearms,
asetr ygratifii at te a viait off so esI a pot-- itself France bas the right ta b told wby she is tffer ber a nice huase and plenty of negro serrants 

tat;grea the tente ef whicit Polaed hs beaa nte callei upon for these imtense sacrifices at a tme Siname on you, M. det Chautrel I Thus, speaker afier

theatre are too recent the rutbless chas isement when, for the sake of peace she reuounces the muet- speaker, 311 the fie rr the six bave ail spoken.

inflicted upon the Poles, and the manner in which paltry corquest, sod wty absejoyed far more But they ail spoke like men Who felt their cause

the humane interference of ie Freuch Goverument secirity unier the detes ed Treaies off 185 than waes a holiow one, and that liey vere supporiung a

was receired b> the Minister, who le now lu Paris since theyb ave bee norD up ;nud it devoives upon fie-ion. Poor fellows l-NorIhern Press.

are tco freeb lu ihe manier>' uf tht population to ha the representavtives of the nation ta obtaîm au answer The Proges of Lyons,peaking of the cropd, says:

obitdratai bu, th efittteries addressatito heir They are responible o taheir constituents for the -" Thea atate of the crops is generîIlly satisfactory,
amour.propre Wther ibe Pales have or have not votes they are reqnired ta give; and, befloe causen and the 1lat uews frum tht departments is excellent.

contribuied towards their own national ruin, whe' ing 1oaun augmentaion of the bordens iuposedt upon In he.North the wheat gives resson t aexpect an

ther they bave or bave not proved themseles nfit temi, their imperative duty is t call upon the Gor ablndant and very early crop. Ia La Vendee and
ernment for publie explanation asta its polic;-past, Brittainy, except in a few places the filds are off

queo . Wbafg vv r o beir demerts, the cause of preset, and future. Such ij, in substance, thse an god promise, the7 winter blades are fine and the

their cauntry bas alsways been dear to the French goage you bear in society, and the language of the jots and barleys look well. On the side of the

peaple. No Freuchman but knows that Poles bave independent press la but the echo of it, bbine and Vosges anticipations are favorab!e. A

net spared tleir blood in the cause of his conry ; The Paris correspondent of onetof the Londn bmu sad harle>promiet a BLaIbin aya, 'F Prmth
that they fought in trae French armies with bravery papers writes :- . Voages, 'Tae autumu eh uts are soerb; , d cou-
and fielity, and bat te first Napoleon did norbing The Prince Royal of Prussiî bas certainly no rea- trary Io what was expected from the mildness and
for their country, though h might easily have sol :t complain etoibe mannerlu wbichhelareceired btuidit of last winter, very few Doionsa uti
restored it.as au indepenilent State. by the Parisians wheueer be appears in publc; and have sprung op in the fids' From B m rges pThe

Panis, June 7 -The Gazelle des Tribunaux of to ' as for tbu Princess, she bas won golden opinions vgrainuIn geperalu as a fine appearance s, ibe
aygvate alwn ccouai et' the itenaptedas. ri I.L uc e oîv irrrr la i ranb eaa a sfn penna Frem tise

day gies tht flowig l desot flow, owever, that bis Landes, Gard, and Loîet-Garonne in tbe South, the
Bassinatin off the Czir. At ha moment wben the faber, King William, wAl ieet wilh the saine cor, accounts are equaly favorable. Ouly in a veryImperia carriage was passing near the rocks of te dial welcome. It was suornebat ominous ihat a a mait oumber of departments are the prospects bad
cascade in the B.is de Boulogne au assassin suddenly quiabbe occurred amaong hIe workmen i che Prus. 'TLY
emerged fIom the crowd and fired a double-barrelled ;an d partment of the Exhibition when the Germ-is, .
patai. The Emperor's gr.e .i-waiting, Rln proceeded ta place a crown uion bis satusi und Pîrnt 'T. - Tise Journjil de Parts asserts tiat Sig-'
beaux, perceiviug 'ba movement, cauasrd bis borsea since ieu il reqires constant attention t ) "evt nor 'isea-urinau as seuithizally proposedIo the
to aake a studen bound willatht objit of placing persons from manifestirg their dialike, ad writing Pout;bcd Gavernment thai tie Papal provinces
a between tise assassin sud tht Sovereigu. on the pedestal epitbets fr i fr ni respecifal ta the sinld ha occupied by fralian troops for the extirpa-

The ball pierced the nostrîl of the groom's horse original, and oten too coarsi for repetition. These lion of brigandage and to preserve the tempota
and passed betweeu the Emperors and the Grand uusightly inscriptions a e, of course eflîced as soo ipower f:om any attimipts of the Party of Action-
Dukes, wounding a lady on the opposite side of the as seen, but iff-eced, 1 am assured, on>l ta sppear This proposition, il adaS, was supported by M de
carriage- again. it wouild be upleasant for the Emperor Io Sartiges, the Frenchs Miuietr at Rome but was re-

The distance beîween the groom's borse andI b have bis guest insulted in lublie places Wbat la jected by Oardinal Antonelli.
Imperial carriage was se short that the blood frm wriltten on bis statue may- no-, alter ail, be repeated SPLATIN cF aoNEas iDr Nass.-The kingdom off
the wound in the hotrse's unstril sprted on ta the in bis bearing, but it is certain tbat cmong iearlyi liy certainly ciDras no apprearance of a condition
unifornis of the Czar aid Czarewiteh. The hall did all ulsses <thre ia s very strong feeling asinst ibe calculatei f sexcite evy or emulation here The
no' leave the second barrel of The pistol, wbhich Prus.ian Kin A ourntat distinguibsise itselffin commission apuointed t erqaire into the condition
burst in the bands of <be asassin. He was wiLh strongl supperting the cause cf Prussit beotre n of Sicly is said toe ohaa sopalled by the discoutEnt .
difficulty rescued alive from the cro wd, w bo cried out during ibe mar bas some ibservations on the eubjet and anarchy reigniug thiere that cbey are on this pinit
ta put hbim te deah t the same timin shouting ener' , If the King could convia-e himeIf that if France of bandoning their charge. The new Gavernm nt
getica', ' ive 1EtpeCrcurr!" ' Fire le CZar!" tasseeu wi:bout dspleasure the rapid .segrand ze seems never te nait the least way in Sicily. i ae-

The two Soverrigt,, wLose calmuess and presence ment of bis courIr, yet the military and corq tering It seak of the bankrupt condiion of the public
a mind were not disturbed for one moment, gave proceedings ef bisGovernm-u le cnempt oenly exchcqer, or even cf the deily inconveueuce ad
ordets for the cor!ege ta pr ceed at a watking p-ce. o main:ed for th wistes off 'be popuilatio tihe mer. detrinment ta trade from the scarciy of the circuiaMiog

The assassin ias raîsed from the ground almost sLin tf brute force excluisely inuvoked, aud the medium, as al[ tbat la ready familiar to you but we
insensible, having tbe thumb of bis left hand cbat- iià ica ion of co::quest which pervdes a ortion o bear of daily evidences of thee dpeat diiscontnt per-
terd by the bexploion off Le pistol. HP declared b bis suîj'ctS, bave Lot fAid te excite in France cer. vaing ail clases. There was a ver' remrkable
arrived two days ago frem Belgîm ta kili tb Cz tr. tain apqprehensian and ta cause a cloudu t come debate in the Florence Cihambr ou tihe 16-h on the up.

Same further dea.ils of the attempt oupn the lite betvwen two peoples w asue alliance, fortified by th t plreioain ofthelaw for tise suporessioun of monrsteril S.
of tie Czar aut yeàlerda's review bave transpired. of England, would Ie sthe surest gu iranlte off the Damiani, a noted Liberal, bad tbe boneaty te demitd

It appears that t e front of the Emperor Napoleon's peace of r.urope.' justice for ibe dispossessed tatouks andD uns, and
uniffarm was seiled by the explosion off the ssassin Tis is a very ild view of the feeling of the wotini up bis speech thus--You tll rea their pen
pistoi. Tht Emperor immediately rase, eppanretly Parisins gene.ally towards ha Prussi-n Eing and sions enanot e paid becs-se the tressury of the Stite
ta point out tia spor msera tia sil bai beau f'iri. bis tiier, but it a muci w n it appears in l btse bas not sufi ient meas; in tht cai, leave th-lm the

Cries off *Vic I Empereur 14 were beard in al di. Oteîui ouotîe. revenues ofi teir couvents Tisa law for the scppras-
rections. sion of monasteries la sacred (aniCrt.) I myslf votai

In the course of the evening aumbers of persons ARRvAL OF Tie! IUSG OF PUnAssiA AND Couar Bls in its avor.but I am ot nsure tbat I ehuld have voted
of ail renks left thair ames at the Tuileries and the Stanl, Paris Jue 6 Tiis, I believe, a 'be ibird tiii could I bavTe foreeen t wuld bave been used ta
Elysee. that King William of Prusi nd taheEmperor Napo cover se great inhumanity-iuimantity whicis eiday

BEaREG)sxt Ts AAssA-iiIs ANTEcEnsNrs AND. leon have seen and conferred with each otier ; but oy day fomecing the disik (dhgruslo) off the people
CoOLNEss UNDER ExaMiNATIos.-Beregtwski, tis, is the fist time in Paris He arrived yesterday lttwrds us'- Westminster Gazeue.
Pole who made the attempt on the Czar's lffe mas Compergne with M. de Biarrk, hereLa b es met by Ron. From cry part cf the wrld me har et
examined to-day, and the folloa'iug information was the Prince sod princess Royal Who belt Paris at a Ca boli bisbops taiking their departure from their
elicited from tre prisoner, who gave bis replies wilh ery earLy hour. There was s a oud deal of ntise; various see2, ali verging (o - ards R>me, where the
great coolness:-ie is 20 years off aRe, of Polih na. but I coiuldnti necke ont ay cri st of Vie le Rio, grsat body of te uniersal bierara will berasise--
tionality, and was employed at %lGonin'san stru . Vive te Rat bi acii cry wbich the Pariaiss have no! bed fortie Feast of S . Peter on the 29à i sitat
ment maker ; after whicht a 31. Cail s, whon Le leffc kr a long time ut:ered or heaurd. The cortege did The number of prei tes assembled in the Holy City
on the 4 b off May, and he bas since been living on ntake tesertite as s Sauda Te ti day i b ver gret id Ter
his saving, atgmaned b>' tisa pecuniary assistance theuC dt stra aise throubor thesame rasn bardly a province in Asie from the most distant
given to refugee. Be was sked. ' Row could you tie Czir iti coi f45 ltruai, fer lise Fume raisin perte of China o the shores of Syria ud Palestitte,
fire at a Sortreien tbe guest of France, who nour- perbapa hît his Prrussian l.jesy .>nay not enter tue from which patriarchs, archbisboos and bisbops are
ishaed yen?" lie replied, writh tears in his ayes, , It Exhibition by' '.he Peiut de Jena, sndrt un u by thie n now on <hein vay to the canine of Christen
is true, I committed a grear crime tonwards France." Rue de Rtvivoi to the Tuileries. Tie spectators did Armenans, Copts, Greek Csate, .Niaroniers, COai
SBut )ou ran is risk of kiling tie Fiierur Napo- not catc a gond sigbt of the PrusauianKiig, for e deans, and the Syrian Cishreb, are ail sending their
leon." ' Noi" le replied, "a Polish bisllet could ot was contrary to este -tation, in a close carriage : and cief pastrs to pay bomage ai the fout of St. Peter's
go astray. It muass go straight w en aimee at the IBismark did not sem or r aoxious ta shoi hlm- oair Frmn the Uniied staes, from vaiotus piris
Czar I wihed ta deliver the world of the Czar, and self. Thete w tsame cries off 'it-e 'Ime-ur of Canada, and from the many republie of Souts
the Czar himself of the remo e wieb mimet weigh aned apilau, beweto ,i so itra t te Frernch Ametica all are beuding their way to the cime
upon him. He was subsqently qestîiioed by M o . u u tBol tahas. h eI fpoint of attraction Tiiglish Irirv, and Sctch
Reuber nd Schouwloiff, aud in rep-ly said be was au ilte alaitr passed offcoîldy enough. TisaKing f bintofps are tinrly all ginglg - lie few exceptio.s b
insurgent et 16, when he broke off ail interencure Priisia bowîed everai unies, parbapatrin etha ba nauercingrowingto aill bea -t, or inability t o stand the
withhis family. He badl not communicattd-unt y acelamttions. ooaf Us great bseat of fi me in summer. The Freueu bisb.
one is intention of assassinalion, for leAr off bi in ibavi ai tTuil(-iies <ha King hie ophis qinrisert ops wii be thie ralnmost o a i 'a, as wtli aI tise
betrayed Afre the examinatn Beregawsi w ilu t avillbn rsde tah is fa rns .itiier Ausîrian, Prusien, and rtost of the italhin, and
-as pert ec ]y collecied. He signed thi reporta of tLe Lopitaiiy off ti sa nnPrussîrEnes> fro varis Egish sd renc eoles l Africa
the proceediaga, and showed no sorrow, but express- the Rue e! Lile- and the West Inrie, several pre aies bave alrenacy
ed his regret at not taving been sucesful. The Pairisians-and. others, tao, for that matter, pas-ed tihrouegh Lundon on their roa d to t e same

The followirg rifl-ctions off M. de Girardin in the who frequernt tise great bzear, includitig m-uny off destieation. If anything could prove to our Protes-
Liberte are but the faaitful eponeut of popular feel., our own count yuen - compla-n bitterly of the tant friecds the Oabolairy et te Cfa eh, surely it
ing at ibis moment: - Engliah distr buter et evangelical tracts t the ught ta be an asamb>'lyike ibis fram ial paits on

"If it be true that the Sovereigns of Europe are al Exhibition. Wben wil thie eexiraordinary people the known worid, ail comnig -t ie invitation of an
-ef them brotterasaud cousins. and bat t e>faroai bat acqrirea stlitle comOn< sen'e? Lt was thes-ime 'wo aged Ponuiff, Who, during tbe tssstwenty peurs, bas
ana family, the tidinigs of tbis new calamity whirb years ago when tha Freneh flee came se Portsmouth. 'seen robbed by the infite' of the best p-trt or bis do
bas fallen upon one cf th number must sadden tbepe Frencb t-acns ag4iust Catbholie doctrines were sent mnillons Wha a contrast will thisi great assem
festivities, uid infuse bittrness in the Royal and i u down by the ton and distribut by the buiel on b;age ha to the Pau-Auglin meeting of bisbups in
periali cups quaffed at tia Palace of th, Tuileries, the bo-rd ie French stips, ibo Calbolic chaplains on Lamubeîis in Septemner ! Already have sone off
Palace of the Elysee, and the Hotel Walewaki, the board <hose vessels iautiging more than any ohers these Protestant bishops true to the instirts off
xesidence of the king of the Belgians-the brothet at tbe efforts made b' stroeg-minded comen snd Protetatism - conmenced to q arrel Ps to whit
-in-law of e captive Emperor and the brother of an Stiggiu like mena t couvert the crvs from te they ought te d iwhen b:eught together. Unlessl
Empress depri rt her resson. Baael bave <two'errors af Ptpery' What woeti hase pasons se' if ti conference le conflued ta mare cofraretioun, whrert
snob bslams beau dealt an two crewned bsea A tise tale vas reversaid ~il thara vas a aexhibi<ion lu a scene of figbuti' wve aball vitncss cwhea tlîey doe,
second instance ef sa grest a calamîty' la uot touai Landau er au Etnglish fieet at CLe:btitrg sud meet.- WVeekly Regiier-.
ini contemporanleous Listery', sud tisa> make eue Datbo.tic tracts aginsut Proteaa<cism va-a istrihuaedl
balieve lu tise recorrence off the old fatality' attacied ameuget ibe sciilons af our sLips ? Whsat wmuid UNITED> bT AT ilS-
ta tht Houe cf A ustria. It is imipossible not <o feal Exater Hall sud the Eranelical Atliance suay ta sacta PeorTEoT itF: AMsafoAN Lanauiens - Rryîa, os'
a sort off superstitioos compassion tor ibis young proceedings ? Do ibese lusatics heltere lisat the>' Ta 'K ,w tNo-roua' Uer. -- face fu-oing is froua
Elmpaerr vhen me kenow aIl that mas doua to er. ovri-a de or tirer wil convert' e Cathbolic by' aueb tisa N Y. Tuners: Tise dOituine off pror-cîlan to do- t
suait him ta accept tht Croir et' Mexico, ani to mans f Pour years aige lthe trIi the same feilly mei iadostry bas atuarie Its htgeat diev4topmen- i
quit the palace of Mtiramar, wre the Empress Chars ti te camp alaise Ilalian (Pieduaoutese) armys neer ta tmue proceedînga off c ltptblican Courtyz> Ounven,.i
latta la nov endurng a tprture fan grear tban tisa Milan, sud weith visat resulta ? Tise soldiers took tisa tion lu Ptisburgt, whlich lhas insisted tisat ae cx- t
loas ef lier Iibermy-tbe loss off bar tesson." Protestant Neaw Testaments sud maie cigarettes wich clusion off foreignt manufectres sbaa be follacwed f

Off the Emperan off Ruesis île Opinion Nationaile <ha leaves tb renf Andi yet, no doubt tisa ail ha by thie exclumsm'n of foreipî /labor-es Lîagicaîly, pet. ç
thns disposas: hieving dupes misa sobscribe te t se societies haveap3 tise deiaînd i, au proper ceg-tnce otf tisa pro- a

'Heaven forbid that we ehocud useucnkind language peidlirait>' well fon this. Tht mal fed respleatable Ljiitr> lîidpe, as apîpliei t - tisa tar IL". if it is t
to a great Savareign who is about to heaume ourm Britan is much givan ta enter at what be calte te rightî to k-eep eut -f tise cosn-ry tise produts utf a
guet; but lu Es impossible to conceal tht fact that ' prbiet.riden' Spaniards soi Italians, but ions lie fareign aabur bsease, belng chater, Aumericanu
tht gravest dangers whuicb Europe nia>' jet encouînter rot psy a dood dal intim than <bey do Ionriwhat in laur cannai coote with hem wirbotît <osasuad 'n
terne antirely' from hlm. Tibe spirit of aggrandizement Lia aown case is asheer imposiîion upon hie craulity ? degruadatiotn, ,it mould e ha q ia! y rigid! tn keep oui y
.whichi pervades a nation stil< young, mate than sami . Mar MEetrrG3s <nParus - Thara ara -nany' funny' fus-eign laburî itself B ir west worit then bs'cotue i
barbarous, whsose territary' represeuts even nom the iigs to e se e just n-tw lu Paris the funr.eteio of tise manl'acruring ititeteat, te mbceb iur portedi
eighth part ef tht habitable globe-that refluai ail, par' aps la the attarmpt ta hold there a a>'y Meet labour is a neceseity', or off ise manifold adirantaes
civilizationa off tise upper cass hent hetore the will off ing. We knowe what ibese mare lu London lu tht mwbicis fiow fruom immigran t indueîsr ? Exeludet
cne man, sud b>' it transmittd ta true van>' loest dear bygone days rat Ex'ter B-tII Well, isa vbite. foreign woreris, anti m-tu> isbran -Les et manufaectuîre i,
class ofean ignorent multitude who are tha passive ahokers. sud aise coalsettle bonnets and tise crott moule! ha broughît toa et-n:i stl. lu tise b:,re prod
iastruaments et one all-powerful chief-tbsat insi off umubrallas ara. gone ta Paria. Arnd ch>' not? Thianits pasitiaon tisa manufacrurere mn-ty eue off tisa difficulties a
canqutet off whicli tbe Estis latlill tise objact-those to the Emparor's espacions building, sida by- aide whichs their prohsibitory' doctrine as caleutamed toa
barbanons proceedings b>' mnaos of wiîch tise vith tise enterprise off coammurce arte the akili off pîroduce. They call ton protectiion orthe sake of p
Muaesie dominaion las malatained lu Poland and mechsniaism,> a beauee the foelps feu>y. Hrte lsa bigler profits, sud tiai workmeu c111 fer protectien a~
whbeb are s menace te Western civiliz etion, - aIl tis bit off iî. Times, ibree in thte affternoon; pi ce, that mt a view' ta bigber mages. Oun e i as national s1
raises between us and Russia a barier whie time part of the 'Exposition nîmed ' Missionary Section ' and just as the other but they bappen nom et bar- b
-and the progress of liberty in that country can alone We enter the• The Evanàgelicil Boom l' How mouze in their bearing upon tLe high tarifl' policy T
remove' cheerful the oid familiar dianie sounde. Goin-- of Coagires The case bas a parallei in tie wool fe

The amount which the preparations for war have plent> off roam, thoug nTain ie failing ouiside and trade. The wooltn meauufacîturera agitated for di
cos Fracois estimated atl100,000'000 francs beyond the weather cold, and un-Alas' like 'lie reverend beavy duaes and got them. The eool.grovers in d
the ordinary, extraordinary, and rectified budget, and gentlemen have on ibeir top coats, but see the true their turn agitated for protection and obtained it. - l
it is thongbt that the Gavernment wili at once ask emblem of teir ordee-the world 'amed white- Protection i nlhe latter inarance hawere-, more tb.a. fo
for a bill of indemity insatead of endeavoring tare- ehoker. Ba adezn. but we are nta sure tare neutralisai the atdrantnges plreviouaey g'ited by the 'h
cover theextra sum expended by retnrning to econo- were more isn fire - of hese occuipy the platform. manufacturars, wbs oud have b-e betrer ofirith 
any. -Paris letter. We look round w set two Frenchmen, hbo think lower dutiEs, and raw m teri-el mtorted ree 'lIa un

The Gazette de France observes :-r The Emperar they understand Englisi, but don't, and soma Pennsylvania iron people may> ust-ful j ote the facit Lt
has in the plenitude off is will pursued the tîne of Englishmen tired of being on foot ail day, and before their wurkmen puash teir claim ta proection C
-olicy which te considered the best. In the opening waiting for the tain to blow over, and wanting to much further. a2

YANKEs Aaaotn.-The .enercan, a journal.friend. If a smal! boy ls calIed a 'lad e it proer tocal
]y to the United States, puuliabed l London sud a bigger boy a1' ladder ?
Liverpool, asks a What ia there in the ait on this Partles at the dead 1]Ge sbuld extricate themseîvea
side of the Atlantic, which -rakes Go many Ameri- wnh the skeleton key.
ecan literally beside themselves ? At home they talk This j Pay.ng dea for goad compaoy as the rock
and sot and -dress and gqabout their piessure or saidw ie a e for loo on .
their business like respons ble and rational creatures, a when lie wa pta sto a pigeon pie.
but here o*hing la too prominent or ton extravagant A groom bad to Placeseven horses in six stalle
for tbem. Their aira, their drese, their habits. their How did he dojIt ? Di you give ie ap ? So did the
everything undergoes a Chan2e, and this chanke ap- groom.
pears to be for the one object of attracting the atten. Christian perfection in outward conduct consista
tion of others We do not aay that thia la the ease not in doing extraordiuary thinge, but in doing thiags
with ail or even the majority of arrivais fany extraoruinary well.
Amerieans regret. as we dn, that base thingt are so ?drn majesty consists in work-wbat a man can
and bide with askame their head tba they are do is bis greateat ornement, sud bhe alwa>s corsuits
fforced ta meet and scknawledge thair ceuntrymen. bis digalîr by daiog <t.
lanrethe European bote!laes eciall theoun y en hsdgiyb on t

olu this ndpenessts eaticaly oiceable An ediaor, retorting upou an upponent, rays '<Nowhtela obis oodness is paroli t ceationblarlnticable l ibis i. a matter of teste, or raîher cf common de.Plie caffie roam <bey monopolise the conversation, ceno;, soi soumelhiog wiîb irbicli we bave uaîbiugwhicb always turus upon Bome private topie of no ta do.'
interest tao any one else. The servants are ordered
abont regardless of the wants of others, and the
w bale establishment kept i1 a fever for their barefit. THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
Trbeir maannrs are coarse, their conversation viilgar. NULs8S
The men swarser abcut arm-in.qrm, an their con- MRS< W IsL9IV'S uc lhe
versation, carried on in a loud toue ls mixed up with
catha and slang. The women tara o their noses lion of one of the best Female Physicians and
And fitunt their extravagant finery in the drawing- Nurses in the United States, and bas beau used for
rooms, or spend tbeir mnney recklessly in the shops, thirty years witb never-ffailing Safey and successby
on dress or trssy jaweller k.o millions Ef mothers and children, from the feeble

but, As the editor adds : infant of one week old ta the ault. It corrects
1 Most of Ihese persons are those who, through a acdity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates

rapid rise in their fortunes, e'her from om0 profit. the bowels, and gives res, bealth, and comforî la
al sepeculation durin rha ar or tromi striking muýher an,, child. We believe it the best and surestail,' bava been rised frein e position of lairness,
where tbey fuifiled, doubtIess, their duies in an remedy in the World, in al: cases of DYSENTERY
exemplarv mauner, uint a sphere considerably above sud DIARRBE A IN OHILDREN, whether it arises
ir ; and the manners of which they cannot copy, they frtm teething, ( r from any other cause. Full dirEt.
never learn. Motver only is their teacher. and wh le tions for uCiog wili ecompany each botile. Nouebiey Iok at everyhbing ihrough the medium of money
iiy do not know. ec e iaey hive never been Rge.uina onles le fac-similis o! CURTIS
tanght thbat o'hers look ai them for what they are, KINS is on the Oiutsid tvrapver. Sold by aitlMedi.
and not wnut tthey are worth '-N. Y. Express. cine Dalers. 25 cents a boule. Oflice, 215 Fulton

A correspondent travelling thrcngh <he Southern treet, Newr York ;nand 2) High Holborn, London.
Ctates ayq that one of a tbnusand' forms in wbich Be sure and cali for
hatred of Yankes ia engendered in the growing "Amas WN2t4 'W
ynths of the South i the ho -!ine adopted in anme ,US.dSOOTH NG S RUP
Southern schools for childrpn's copy..boohs, lBe:are Ai otb.'xs are base ad 'Luazcrous imitio:s,
of <he Yankees V' With such a sentiment inunlicaed Sold by ail Druguiets. 25 cents a botîje
rnna the youthflf miud, in a form, ton. thiat an June, 13,h. 2M
riake it most endurin, we ean eqailv iangiine mith

what feelings thegrnwing generation iu tie Souit,
will regard thb Yankees. rhom they are taught o SORE THROAT, CuUG , COLD,
regard as rognes sud chiais,, and siuar' troubles, if sutffred lu progrees, resait:k

.oainh Konmerer. of Wardsworth, Medina .On. SErious Puulmo:Iary, Broachial, and uAdLr ltic afee
lirn off is wife. siiy slbpned off ta fudiana and tions som-times incurable.instituted proceedinga fir a divoca 0in thaý very•
accommlatinig State. He returned borna i qfew iow•'s BILoNCttIAL TRoclras

ha mece ied a cp tbfr I das un dircdue wtic are compoundod so as ta reach direcsly the seal c
he put lu ris p-cket for f0ure ue. Btt Mrp K. li .iiease and give almost, insttu relief.
soon heard of it froin ano'ber source, e d, learin 1 The Ticiiss aire offered wis rthe fuliest confidence
him, airo-urp a copy off lie IilanA record. nud in their tilicacy ; they have bein lbughly tested

pa heb d for amony, whh tha Medina and uaintin the good reputation they have justly
Juigo denbddFba

INcRzse ON DN.ssi. - Tht N. Y erld ecqliard. Fo: Puiie Spe.ers, Singera ,aiilitary
sava: - Whprerer Fa iuneceesary interference wiîh Oli:ers and those who over-taîx the votie, they are
tbe tores nr jymenrfs of ople is attempted, itia useful in relievi ng an rrit ited Troat and wili
saire to provoke exceses in Ibe ver' habits wbie it is render articultion ensy. T> the saolier epoced tadesired to correct. Tbis bas been the dfect oft thed
present U. S. excise ha'. There nerr was Fo mu ch s"den changes i lte wearar they wili give prompt
drianker.ness ob ervable as since it came inta opera- reinef in Coube and Coie, and can h carried in
lion.. the pocket to t>e taken a oacctsioan reuires. Sold at

The Citrcf loiunl, a prominent and infitlential 25 cents a box.
Pro'estant paper, advises acainst the manrriace of June 1867.
ministes. I sais thaat the ceioary off th priests is .2m
one of ie pracricAl advantages the Catholic Cburch
bas over l'he sects, , PusîY Tus B.ooD.- If the blood b pure ilbe body

wbicb le foruidfram uani hy tht bluud canoot bhaTwo young married men, residents of Albany boe- e fl a nd by te tise be.
came tired of their wives recently and swopped. ased ut sf he be i or prt of a body
Like obedient wives the women consented T buay affectio'. ,Such as a bo 1 or ulcer, even a braise,Lita dîs t. Tire humamand coft . b e the blood circulating through 'bat part takes unp
lesuilt is A 1iw sit. Tbehebashanû off the bomliist impure mualtera froua Ibo local affection sund carfltee
one promised to psy tirty dollars '1te boot,' nd as i latse gatrsyem.he laetho ad tes
he bas neglected te pay over, the suit bas com- 0 t into tbe general susem. This i athe cause o tewi

ndof"sudden deait bto persons of fu ] habit Llicted withmebc il

A newsoatter in Cannecticut bas a standiug ltead
for divorces in that State, a .st of wich is regular:'y
i iserted between the marriages and deaths.

Mr Sala mentions a punishment iuficted on her
rebellions pupils by ' a Amerte-In sChoolmistress

down Eat.' She made them atand on their heada,
and poured cold water doa the legs of their
troasrs -

A travelleiran Giorgia a fie bundrei f4mishing
vomen, ra>'ny with babs nt their breasts seeking
br ad and clothing et on statio unear Dallas.

INFL3Na OF MARRIAGE S ON Tr' DATH Rl s.--In
his repart for 1863, jut publilhsed,tie registrar Gene-
ral for Seo!land ays -- In the seventh and eigh b
detailed reports aitention was directe! to the in-
fluence of marriage on the death rate of the lfemales,
and tables wera ;ublishe tbowl',g the decI rates
which prevailed et eaeL q-iingiennial peried of life
amongnathe wo min who are miarriel Hnr those whi
unimarried. Tlese tables proved tbat the influence
of marriige onemale life was appreciable. They
showed th t thet married wornen died at a slightly
b;ger matio than the iumarried during the three
q-iiqueunial pacids of life extaudin from 15 io 30
ysars of ag ; bt that 'during the latter half of the
child bearing perais off life naelt' fromn 30 ta 4j
years, the m-irried wotnen died at s biwer rate than
the unmarrieri. At the ime when tise lau il change
of life occurs in tbe female. viz : from 4) to 45 years
of age, the niorrclity of the muarried female was founid
slightly to exceed that of t et unnmarriedi but fi-om
45 to 75 years of age, the married women died in a
lower proportion than the unmarried. Desiring to
complete the inquiry, the influence of marriage on
the death rate of the miale sex bas been erumined
into for 18r3 and 'le results are su startling tbat
tlbey merit the greatest attention. Table 18 shows
lbe number of muried and uomarried men in Scot

rand ai aeie quinqieunial age, the deatbs at the sanie
ages. nd the proprortion of deatbs to the living at
each age By that table it aplpears that, at every
nge from 20 ta e5 jemar, the deathrate at married
men i very much smaller tain that of the anmarried
n fact it prov-s th-il the infl-ence of marriage on
he cale sex is much mare poteuu than it is on the
enfale-po'ent ta an exteat never previorly ima-
gined. Ths reading tbnr table witiout decimals, so

§ ( n kp it ilr in .,f;l d ni

COUS ani n !cers, aný! Who use no Medicie;tem.
ter gets ino t he circalating system aid chokes up
the ßie blood vessele which supply' tise brain with
vitality, and life ceanses as if

-3eî-cft lsy Lighstning,
Now, this eau be rem-'ied.

BRANDRETB'S PILLS
take all impure matters ffrom the circulation, ard
s:ve tie gerntral healtih. s >on cuiio local aîffectiona
also. BRANDRETH's PILLS ;roaet frm tedious
tues ofaiCkees and oftenu suV ,life, Sold by al
.Druggiate,

June, 1807.

AL\IfJST A MIRACLE I

amuiton, C.W., March Gtis, 1805.
Dear Sire-- Tia'it tbera muay be bentdited, as my

boy alias Ie, bebt-g to end you thie iloning parti -
-olare ofP iacie by the use of your BRITOLS
ý5AiSAPARl i.La.

l<'bree je-rs cgo n-ext May,L e got a srte ffal
lricih brtuised Lis eat ma und lef leg. J called a

usedicailaid, Supposing il t be a Esuitple burt, from
whieb Le would soon recover-; but ta this I was dis.
appointed, fo: afer hiavirrg bad thirteen different
pbysiciant ai him, Se was at last give up by them
es ia. ucable. He ased many kinis of med:cines and
otber Saraaparilles by the dzen batles, but without
any bent tir. At last te begau to use your B lSTCUS
SARSAPARILL £.; and, duning ie teime of u-ing il,
a bone 9j inebes long wus taken away from bis jeg,
aud a piece 8 inches long from bis atm. He used
about eigby botles in all, and aller being confiaed
to bis bad two years and seven mouits, be is noW
welI enough ta go aroand and tale care of bimselft
I cousider tiat il it Lad iot been for your Brlstol'a
Ssrstparilla be would not Lave lived. Mn. Bickle,
the Druggist, ta faniliar with the case, and Can vouch,
tor the tnthci my statements Vou are aise at

libertyn l refler any persan ta me, when they can sea
tIse boy.

WILrLIA BURNs,
Wellington Street, ten Rebecca.

Agents for lntreal -Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson a Co., K. Campbell
& CO, J Gardiner, J. A Harte, R R Gray, Piault.,
& Son, J Goulden , R. S. Lstham and aIl Dealers inaedicino. 465-

fs to ml et. Lmorte eas. y nutesLljgiule and reckouin
Lat 100 000 persons of each cles were livin at fan.'TUAr. ONSTIPATIoN. WoRIDS c0' Coiaoa'.-
ach ql inquenniel age, 1174 unmarried tuen died Dr. ùyrts W. Nelson, of Boston Mass. soblier cf
turinig the year itu <bat iumber, oany 59T married ' Clinieal Observations ou <be Treatment e1 Abdo•
teti. l o'her words, beteen the ages of 20 and 8 minal Disase,' says in a letter daed Febrtats, 27tb
atr, tihe deiL rata of te b ichelors was ex tcsy 186 : ' I consider Brisrs Sugar coaeo Pls th
ouble that of the ntrried e i .be re dy' for Chronic Coriip.îtion at presetkuown Withb me <ibe'bae never lail I an i Lave

prîtscribedi tbm in at leiast tilty iostuencea.' Ho tisaDeaar BED oF bisanIFIDE.-When it becaine known aies: a That for all irregulanities off thrise stiva-n France that the areS in-del Voltaire, who bad func'iloa, tha hiver, eued the boue stia ore t>'fan
evoed 'Le exhatusess enrgv of a most powerful ise msti ueful iellicine Sa eba avey- >rascriueay-
nd brilliiut intellect toa disproving the existence of perfect>y safe, and emineotly nihable' eSinubntes-
lod and evrything itod, on Lis death bed bad timuony is volalurteareu by Dr. H upbti>'eLestom af
i'eously and irarntically besogbr bis friends and Chsicago, Ib1, Who euîneerates <Lir>y cessomobittendans to brint'i hlm c priett to ber t la conTes. unamsan dtes. iinit h hlisa iîd bon, snd grant im aite I-tsi rites of <ha Churcbt hte Pils, swlb -tire potin n'or hibtuaI suecese, ferad during life so taniay epposed, the Free -bi. -cIuveessando piars. Wa a uven s, fbave
bitîkers and and riu6d ls af that e r'ny riaer a eitet erid as e retfor ion hiver eueh-ya va hcoplate,
rar'ul bwl ad saiid Volt'ie was ernzy w'-en te the rsut hat beau eqi>'lart rwe compaits42,
id it Net lo-g since M Jules Favre, of France, Tisbe> are u u i glass riais,ury 4ilkp i
eclaired in a late work that Orsini, tbe arch Rav. any elimate. lu ailp aio anising frou, or aggravntd e
'ionist atid bandit-cuit troat of Italy, asked alto by impure bloud, BtilSTOb'5 SAILAPARILLA
r a priest te Iear bis confession whenbdyide. And abould be u si n connection wLhahoe Pil.

hen another bowl vet up from tih Frea Thinkers. J. Pf' Henry & Ca. Montres!, Geralageuîefor'aa ibis ls almeat invariably the cas Tihere is no Canada Fer salîtsleu inrontrat ,b Devins agBoto,
neilisetit Caioil i wha does not, when death stares Lamplougli & Osnipbell.Da bidso A iCe, R Camp-
im in the tace, forget all bis bitter anlmoity to the bell & Co J. GatdrarJ. A. ianr, PCit K ASou
harchb, generally the result of peronasi difficulties, J Goulden R. S. Lahur .. d aIlDeialt un oeti
ad aak tar ih last rites.- Cahlle TlegrapL, aine.
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aTaY LANA's FLOBID WÂETR bas un-
doubtedly achieved a succesa la this country which
is without a parallel in the blstory of the toile. Its
popularity overebadows that of the finest perfumes
imported from Germany France, and England. Nor
is this popularity to be attributed to its comparative
cheapness so much as to its intrinsie superiority.-
The fabric bmpregnated with it exhales the incense
of the most cdoriferous tropical flowers. The fra-

grance is as fresh as if it flowed from the dew
ctarged blossems of that land whase spicy atmc-
,phere la alike celebratcd b bthe poet andi the bis-
torian. Nor is ihis odor evanescent. On the cou-
trary, it clinge te the handkerchief, as if incorporated
with its îhreads. Diluted with water itl is admirable
as a aouoth wash after smoking, and as a counter-
irritant after sbaving 191

r Beware of Counterfeits ;alwye ask for the
legitîclal6 MURRAY & LÂNMÂN'S Puoaio& WÂTERL,
prspared only by Lenman & Kemp, New York. Al
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp-
lough& Campbell,Davidson & Co,K Campbell&

0 o,J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picauni&son, H-.
Gra,'J Goulden,R. S.Latbam, and allDealere in
Medicine .

CIRCULA R.
MorrasÂL May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in vithdrawiag from the late firin
of Messrs. A. & D. Sbanuon, Grocers, of this city'
for the purpose of commeaciug the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully inform his lte
patrons and the public that be bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Comnissioier Stttet, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where be wil• keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to itis market,
comprising a pirt of Fn-.Ua, OÂ'ArMEL, CORNMBAL,

eUTTRB, CHEEE, Porxg, HA, LARD, ERitiNGs, DRIED
7mSH, DRIIn APPLES, tHIP ERUD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, tc, &c.

He trusts that from bis long experience in buyiag
the above goods when ia the grocery trade, as well
as fromb is extedsive connections in the country, lie
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsarpassed by ary bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignmeuts respectfully solicited. Promos re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equal to
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Messre. Gillespie, Moffatt & Ca. and
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.

D.SEANNON,
COMMIs ION MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Daîler in Produce and Provisions,
443 COmmissioner Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1867. 12m

PROOFS OF THE SUPERIORI QUALITY
OF THE

AMERICAN WATCH
MADE A.T

WALTHAM, MASS.

Referring1o their advertisement in a previous issue
of this paper, the American Wtch Co., of Waltbam,
Mass., respectfully submit that their Waecbes are1
cheaper, more accurate, less comples, more durable,
better adapted for general use, and more easily kept
in order and repaired ibn any otber watces ia the
market.

They are simplerin structure, and therefore strong-
n, and less likely ta be injured than the murjority of

foreign watches. They are composed of frcm 125 ta
300 pieces, while in an old English watch there are
more than 700 parts.

How they run under the hardest trial a'ches can
have, is ehown by the following letters :

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFIE CF TEE GENÉRAL EuEarINTENDEST

ALTOONA, PA., 15 De.. 866.
Gent!emen: The matices maaufrctuned by you

bave betn in use an this raitroad for several yvars
by our enginemen, to whom we furnish watches as
part of our equidment. There are now some Lthre
îndred of them carried on our Line, and we consi-
der them gond and relîeb'e timeskeepers. Indeed, 1
bave great satisfaction in saying your watches give
us less trouble, and ave wora and do wear much
longer without repaira tban any watches we bave
ever had lu use on the road. As you are aware, wee
formerly trusitd ta those of English manufacture, uf

okanom ledged gond repuation; but as abe ste>'
rerkt-pt tima as cetrei>', fnr Le te>'doue as

gond service, as yoars.-
lu tese estatemens I am susta ned by my prede-

ecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
seriesof yeas.

Respectfual>',
EDWARD H. WTLLIAMS,

Generai Supennziandent.
Arnricat Wathch Co., ialttis.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAIr4ROAD.
LocoMoTivs DcrarrartsNT, WEsT DivisjoN,

RouttasTaIt, Dec. 24, 1866.
Gentlenen : I have no besitation in saying tat I·

believe the great majority of Locomotive Engincera
have found by experience that Waltham Watebas are
the most satiafactory of any fer their uses. They
run with the greatest accuracy and steadiness, not-
withtanding the rough ridiag of an engine, and as
i have never known one to wear out, they must be
durable, I hope ta se the time wheen Railway Com-
panies will generaly adopt your watcbes, and fur-
nieL them to .li engireers and conductors. la my
opinion it would greatly tend ta promote regularity
aud safety.

Yours respectfully,
CHARLES WILSON, G Ciuef'Inginerr,

t Brohlierhoot of Loromnotrve Eng:rers.
JJnv'riean WVatch CO, Wul//îanh, Alass.

We make now five ditferent grades of watches,
named respectively as tallow :.

Applleton, Tracy & Co., Waliham, Mass.
Waliham a Wateb Conpany, Walîlrnm, mass.
P. S. Brlett, WValtlan, MAlass.
\\Vl% Eîlery, B u, Mass.

H-Incme \Vatch Coipsny, Boston, Mass.
Ail of tbese, wai the, exception f the lHme

Wate Compa>ny, are warrantel by the Americn
Waceh ompany to be of the best mat. riai, un the
most a proved prirciple, and ta possesa every ri q'ui.
re for a reliable time keeper. Every dealer selling

user Watctles is provided with te Comipany's print.
et icard of Vaurantee, wiub îbobl4 ac.mpny eachc
Watch sold, son that b yers may fal sure tout they
.are iirchrsIg the geauine aticle Tbre are n u-
meroud conutean itsu and imitations of cur Wa-ctes
sold ithroti gbout te ciontry, and we woiid caution
purchasers ta be nu their guard agminst imposition

Any grades of Waltham Wtches m cy ne purchas-
ed of Watt, Daulers throughout the country.

Teatimoutat en be obtanined on uapplication froa
many persons in Canada wt have mura lte mateLas
cithtbetcsgrestesi satisation.fl

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Brodmway, New York,

ROBBINl, APPLETUN & CO.,
158 Wasbitugton SI., Boston,

Generai Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal,
Agents for Canadat

A. SHAN1MON & COs,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merch'ants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
M ONTREAL,

HAVE coustantly on band a good assortment of
Teas,0ofees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hama, Sait, &a. Part, Sherry, Madeirc6, sudcter
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

m ountry Mercs.ants and Farmers would de
well to give them a call as they will Trade with thew
ar Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1867. 12M.

THE CATIOLIC NORLD
A

MONTHLY MAGAZiNE
CF

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
JUsE, 1807.

CONTENTS
1. Lectures and Public Conferencas atorg the

Ancients.
2. Verteyden's Right Hand.
3. Vay; AFancy.
4 Impressions cf Spain.
5. Vitior Cousin
6. Praises of the Blessed Sacrament.
7. Architectureof Birds.
8. The Father of Waters.
0. The Church and the Roman Empir.

10. The Death of Napoleon
11. Sketch of Pere Hyacinthe.
12. The Two Lovers of Flavia Domitilla.
13. Libraries of the Middle Âges.
14. Laudaie Pueri Daminum.
15. Christianity and Social Happinesa.
16. Visible Speech,
17. Mortality of Great Capitale.
18. Miscellany.
19. New Puolications,-American Boys an i Girls.

The Dignity >nd Value of Labor.-Fuithiof's
Saga-loorus Iia Melodies, &c.

Price-$4 a year. Single Copies, 38 cents
D. J. SADLIER à CO,

Mot-eal.

MONTER oF J UNE.
DEVOTIONS of the SACRED HEART of JESUS
arriageid for each Day of the Month of June.

Price 38 cents.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

Montrea, G.E.

PRELMIUMS! PREMIUMS!!
SENU for D. & J. SADLIER & CO.'S NEW PUEz
MICM LIST ftr 1867. It contains the names aof al
Books suitable for Prizes, with pice and discouat
allowed to Colleges, Convents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &c,

Sent fret by mail.
D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,

Publiebers,
Montreal.

WANTED,
BY a young Lady, provided with a Diploma from the
Normal Sebool, capable of teaching both languages
a Situation as TEACHER.

Address, (if by letter put pa.id) to Sec-Treasurer
o Schools, Craige Boad, St. Sylvester.

St. S rlvester, April 5, 1867.

WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, wirh a dipiama, to teach an
Elementary School, Apply St. Columban, County of
Two Mountains, Canada East.

WILLIAM HART, Sect.-Trea.

G. & J. ftOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
CA.qTHEDRAL BLOCK,

NO. 376 NOTlBE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
Ca sîz aV. for taw Furs.

TEE "CAPITAL" BOOTAND OS40 SPORE,

York ,Street, Lower Tow,
OTTA WA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' Get's, Bay's, Children's
and Missea' •

READY-IA DE WORK
I,'pl coistally ot hawl ait lhe Lowest Figure

Special attertion givea to the MeANUFIcerLarN

GEORGE MURPHY.

Sowiin Mllachinies.
BE FORE PURCHASING SEW[NG MACHINES,
clll at J. D. L &WLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest vriety of genuine first-class ew-
ing Necbines in ttc sity

N.B. -These Maebines are imported direct from
the inventors, in New York ond Boston, and will e
sold at correspondirg prices w'h the ma cnarse
imitatioas now fff-red to the public. Salesroam 369
Notre Dame Street,

SEW NG .ACHiN9'.-J D Lawlor, Marufacurer
and Dealer in Si2WrNG MAC HIN&S, off're for Sale
the AEIn% I.oek Stiheh, Noiseet.s Sewing Maibines, for
Tuilant, eS boeunikers, sud Fanu'y use. They are con.
aiute accu-c![u the Bisainnprep;e as he Sin.r faîbine.
but run altnosi entirely without noise. Wax Thread
Mactits. A. B. arid L ; ,be genuinte Hoe Machine;
Singer's Machines ; ire celebraited Floirence Reversi
ble Feed Framily Mahines ; Vilccx & Gibb's Noise
lesa Family Machines; iLhe Frankan Double-Tbread
Family Machine, prie $25 the Common a se
Family Menin, price$12 A i machinea sold are
warranted for oue year Futire saisfction gu.ran-
leei. AI) Seing-mcbine Trimaiinigs constautly on
band. Quîiliing, Stttching, and Family Seçirig reatly
doue. Lad1 es Taught t Operate. All kInad al
&ceing Machines Repired ad improvd, by J. D-
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street. -

BCO and StiHoE MsCH [NERìY - J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in ontreal, fer tbh Sale of Burtenfield &
Haveu's Few Era Pegging Macbines, oct and power;
Wax.Thread Sewing Macninus ;ard pe per Machines;
Strippirg, Rolling, and Spliîting Machinee; Upper
Leather Spli*eers; Counier Skiving, Sole Cuttingand
Sidewelt Mschcnes; the genuine Howe Sewirg Ma
chine, and Roper's Calorie Engiue, for Sale at J D.
L .WLi>R'S, 365 Noiee Dame Street between S.
Frargois Xavier and St. John Streets. lîrn.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, that beantiful Farm, situate at St.
Hvacinthe, two miles from the 8tation, coutaining
180 acres in superficies (130 arable, and 50 in bush,)
witb a dwelling bouse, barn, stables, and outbuild-
ings thereen erected. Terma liberal. Fer fn l par.
ticulars, apply to WaGHT & BRUaoa, Notaries, 58
St. Francois Xsvier Sîreet.

P. MOYNAUGII & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DOSE.

AIl orders promptly attended ta Ly skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST, HENRY STREEI!

(NEAR sT. JOSEPH ST.)

At McKenu 4 Sexon's Piumbing Eslablishmet,

M ONTREAl.

The Subscriber begs to call the attention of te
public to thé above Card, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the I og and extensive praelical experience
of Mr. Moynauga, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
PUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of O. N. Warren & C3.. T. k Stele,
and latterly L L. Bings & Co., and as ail wok done
will be under bis own immediate supervision, lie
hopes to merit a sbare of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENtY STREET,

AT
VJcenn'a 4 Sextons Plentbing Establishiment.

P. MOYNAUGLI & CO.
Montreai, 13th June, 1867. 3:

AGUA DE MANoLIA.- The prettiest ting, the
" sweeteet thing,' and the most of it for the least
money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration
suftens and adds delicacy to the skin ; it is a de.
lightful perfume ; allays headache and infiammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery atd upon tha toilet sideboard. It eau
be obtained everyw bere ai one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA 8PRNG WATER, sola by ail Drug-
gists.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters eoid in one year is something sta:king. -
They would 611 Broadway six feet high, from the
Park te 4th Street. Drake's manufactory ii one of the
institutions of New York. It is said that Drake
painted ail ths rocks in the Eastern States withb is
cabalistic "S. T.--160.-X." and ten got toe old
granny legislators to pass a law "preveating disfi.
guring tbe face ot nature," whiic gives him a mona-
poly. We do not know how this is, but W do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL as no other article
ever did. They are used by ail classes of the com.
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
giats.

"In lifting the kettie from the fire I scalded my.
self very severely- one hand almost te a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. 1* * The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved thL pain almost tmme-
diately. I bealed rapidly, and left ver' littie sctar.

CHAS. FoSTEaR, 420 Bread St., Philada'Il
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It il invaluable in ail cases of
woutds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruisses, spavins,
ete , either upon man or beast.

Bewbre of counterfeits. None le genuine unless
wrapped lu fine steel plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Wesibrio,, Obemist, and tue
privaie stamp of Dne as Bacase & Ce , New York.

SARATOGASPRING WATERsold by s.&t Drug-
g>ts.

Al who value a beautiful head of hair, and ils
preservation from prematur baldoess and turning
gray, wili not fail ta use Lyons celebrated Katbairori.
It aéises Uihe <i ic, soarnd glass>', eradtcatsa
dandruif, and causes thbair te grow ithluxurnieu
be,>uty. Il is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WAiER, sold b> aIl Drug-
gists.

W.AT Dru ITI - A young lady, returning ta ber
country ome afrer a suJourn of a few nonths in
New York, was hardly recoguized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, flusbcd tace, she had a soft, ruby
complexion, Of altost marble stmouiness; and in-
stead of 22, ste really appeared but 17. She told
them p'ainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Salm, and
woild not be without it. Any lady can improve ber
personal appearance very much by using this article.
It can be ordered otany druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, old by ail Druîg-
gisie.

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring bas been
steacdily growing in favor 'or over iwenty year,.
IL sets upon the abso benta at the roots of the baïr,
and changes it ta ils original color by degrees
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the air.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, butis certain in its results,
promov s is growth, and is a beantifut lisa Dias-
s1x. Price 50 cents and St. Sold by aIl dealers.

SA RATOGA SP RING WATEIR, sold by ail Drug-
giste.

Lois EXTACOT OF PURE JAmAicA Giîax-far
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartbtiurn Sick Headache,
Choiera Morbus, &c., where a wîêrminig is required.
its carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cteap and reitable a.:icle for culimary urposes.
Sold everyukLbg., ait 50 centa per bottle.

SARATOQA BPRING WTER,sold by aIl Drug.

BARNES, BENRY & Co., Montrel,
Agents fr the Canaidas.

DEXAS BARNES s Co.,
New York.

Q tsoLe 20Lh A nt. 18695.

, a
J. ,augus, , .

%, Riss,

Pis,

After the use of two battles of your Prof. ' V'j-
pani's Hain Restora'ivre,' I have now a gond com-
mencement of a orow thbof hair.

ours truly',
TnuoAs McGAFnRT.

Euld by al Drggists a. d Disier.q
BARNRis, HEniRy & Go , Agents.

513 & 515 b. Paulbt., Montreal, C.E 2

WANTED, HOUSE
BT the Sebool Commissioners of St. Sylvester South
a FEMALE TEACHEI, having an Elemensary
Diploma, and capable #e Teach both languagee.- T I O M A
Salary, $120. Testimonials required.

Apply, pre-paid, to 54 &
PATRICK CULIINA N, HAVE JUST R

Sec.-Treasarer.

May 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, las'ing and re-
freshing Perfume proves tbat it ihas already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fastion should be witbot a bottle en ber toilet table

F t will be found for Sale a the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Blion, Erars, Ilercer & Co.,
Piesuli & Sans, % S Laîham, T D Recd, &o., and! at
the Pharaecyo f the Proprietor.

Physician'sbprescriptions carefully compounded
with tbe finest Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup.
piy of Herbs and Roots from the Society of Shakers
juat received.

HENRY R. GRAY,

(EstablisbedI

Dispesing and Family Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

1850.)

GLASGOW DIUJG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLE RA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subcriber bas the fol.
lowi-ng articles on band and for sale:- Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Bauett's
Fluie, Cond'y Flid, English Caimphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTR ATED LYE,- This article will also
be found a powerful disinfecling gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions o!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2s 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluida, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

MERCHANr TAILORING
D EPART MENT,

At fthe llart, 31 St. Lawrcnce Main Street,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about order ing Suits area notied that the
New Importations juet 'rrived are exi asive, very
select, and the charges ex:remely moderate

The system is cash and one price. First-clasa
Cutters ar constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanship warranted.

Customers' Suits wîill be made to order a tthe
shortest notice. 'Ile selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiil be a saving of muet rime
to tbe buyer.

Otficers belonging t the Regulars or to the Volun-
teers, :cquiring full Ourfits, will find an immense
Wholesele aud Relail Stock to select from.

The most careful attîntiore is beiug pad to the
various styles of garments as the newe designs make
tbeir appearance et London, Paris, and New York,
se that any favorite style can be correctly obtairsed
by tibe Customer.

IN TEE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Uepartnîent,
Pull Suis cao be bad of Feshionaîbie Tweeds and
double width Gloths at $0, $12 and S'5, The Suits
being assorted, customers are ased ttbtt they will
be supplied with rîerrocty fi it g garnts

Full Suis of 3nad BIaick lutth, welt trimmed,
for S!G, $18, and $20

Particaler attention is paid also to Youtbs' and
Childreu's Dress. Youîh Suits $ $8, and $10
Ohildren's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE PROM CRAIG STREET ON

Dec. 1865. 12m

C H L E PR A .

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TINS D[SEASE

JYJ B 1'OUYD /1 - 'IV USE <'F,

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGETABLE PAlN KICtER.
MANiATTAN, ÇKansass, A pril 17, 1,.

Gentlemen- ' * I wr>aînt oSay a li ie lors
abnut the Pain KIllr. i cotiderit a very viiiuable
Nldicine, sa n lwys keep ci cu ind. i h,îa tiri-
veuHed a gocd dcni indce i have beau iu K'cn&uis, ad
naver without tking Ir wlIltre. lu a in>practice I
ased it free!y for the Asinîe Choiera in 1840 ad
with better success ibau any other utedicine. I ieo
used it ere tur cholera in 1855, with the same gond1
resuits.

Yours truty,
A. HUNTING, M D.

I regret ta say 1e Say tat the Choera
Lus prevailed bre of ate toa testli rvent. For
the ast three weeks, from tan te 1fir' or sixty fatal
cases each day Lave beuo reported. I shoild cid that
the Pain Kilh r sent receniy froma 1ba Mismion Elusi
bas been used with considerable sucress during tithis

'pidemic. i t,.ken in season, n te generuly ero-
tive in cecktig tire dcsirse.

I1îV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sbala.pore, India.

This certifies tat I abave used Perr Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, wiin great sucerss, in cruses o
ciilera tuftaatui commun bowel cutiafla n,îc bren-
cbitis, coughs, colda, e , an i iwould cbeerfullyt e-
commend it ha a valuabe farnily niedicine

REV. JAS. U. BCOMNER.

Mesers. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sir- Having
a itnessdf tUe beýiftcia effects t of'our Piu Kiiîuer it
erreraIcadeseoft D dutey aoc! Choiera b .rhtis mtin
a face ets pai cad deerning il an eut uft hcnevo.
IEnceata ttc ai feng, t moicita rnsi cUýýrfrctty ne.
commend its use to u ich as may be sulering from
the nfurerneu:ind or aa lrI disese, 's a aife and
effectuai it dy,.

R EV. EDWAI.D K. FUIL LEiR.
Theise usiîig tiie Pai Kiler abould strictly ob.

serve the tube ' urectiuns
At the c rnoafa at t une disease tke a iea.

sponrui of Pain Kiiur in s zg r ard Mater, and then
banue treely acrose tue sgtruactth and hwels, with the
Pain Kiler r lear.

Siould the durr a. sand crampe continue, repeat
the dose eVery iiLetr s aira 1cI ibis 'way be
dreadful secourge ut y be checkd and the patient
relieved in te unrit et uf a few 'ours

N B. -Be ure and get the genuine article ; and it
Ila tcommnended b: "hose wo haaveusied îhe Pain

Kil:er for the cholera, Ihac in extrr me cases the pa.
tient take twa (or more) teaspoonfula, insterd ci
one.

The Pain Kiler is sold evPry w >ere by ail Draggists
and Country S.ore Keepirs.

0 PRISE. 15 'ts., 25 Ce. and 50 cie. per bottIe.
Uraere aboutat oesddlresed to

FERRY DAVflB& SON,
M anufacturere sd Proprieors,

MeNeawà, (i.E .

F U-R N IS HE. RS
ATTENTION I

S RIDDELL & CO.,
56 Great St. James Strees,

ECIVED PER SHJNDON ILD
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large snnd Varied Assortment of

WALL, PAPERS,
oONSIsTrNG oF

PARLOUR,
DINING ROOf,

BiEDROO0M

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST EGLISH MANUFAURE AT PRICES

TO --UIT ALII.PIJIlCLASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 and 50 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

CON VENT
OF

VILLA - AN NA,
L ACHINE,

(NEA R MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in its plan of education

very thing required to forai Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences brcoming their condition. The
iet is wlolesome and abundnt. In sickness as in

bealth, their wants wilbe diligently suiplied, and
vigilant care will b takenof then at all times and in
all plaees. CObstant application will be given fa
babituate them to order and cleanltiness, lu a Word te
very thing that coostitties a good education.

This louse ie situated on therîplendid property of
the laite Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
JUiied rt-ltes arc yfeasy access.

A mxegoificent Garden, aud very pleasant Play-
Gropund, Weil planted with trecs, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course Of Instruction is in bth languagea,
French and unglish.

There is a particular Courra in Euglish for
Pupils who wih toa study only this lanIguage.

Particiular attention is paid to the health.
The Branches taught are: Rsading, Writing,

Gramimar, Arithmetic, Histery, Mlythology, Polite
Litermarc, Geoeraphy, Dctrestic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Muîsie - Piano, Earp.

The Superior Course comprisos r:Philosophy,
Botanic, Zology, Afineralogy, lractical Chemistry,
.stronomy, &c., &o.

TERNIS.
(PAYABLE By QUARTER ANO IN ADvaNce).

Board, per annwen....Q.............$80.00
W ashing...................... ... 10.00
Music- Piano....................... 20.00

Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing........................10.00
Bedlstead, Desk.................... 100
Bed and Bedding................6.00

The Seholastie Year is not less than 10 menthe.

No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn before
the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORN!f.
In Surmner, Ligh Blue Dres with Cape. Ont

plain White Drees, with Cape.
lu \Vinter, trk Blue Dress, with Cape.

Ju , 51860. l1ai

RiCHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAU TIIROUGI LINE,

1IETWEEN

MONTREAL A.ND QUEBEC,
And Riegulanr Lino between Montrel and the Porte of

Three Rivera, S rel, Bertiier, Chamibly,Terrebonne,
L'Aesompîioti and Yamaska, and other interme
dlare ['orts.

On sand "f er MONDAY the thou ifMay, and until
furtibe Loice, tlie RICHELIEU 00IPANYSSteam-
ers %vill leave tlwir respective Wharves as follows :-

The Stemrer QUllBEC, Capt. /. B Labelle, will
teiv icheleieu Pier, opposite Jacques CartierSquare,
tor t lc Every Mouday, Wediiesday and Friday
rît rvi'u Pt>lM[peciely,cîtling,goirg and returning,
at borel, TIree Rivera and Batiscan. Passengers
wishinig to ake 1heir passage on board the Ocean
Steiiruers cani, depend On bemg li nme in tating their
passrg. by ibis boat, as there will ba a tender totake
thni o tie senmers wi iiiut f xtr, charge.

The Seaie .r MON 'REAL, Ct,. R. Nelson, will
leave every 'uesday, Thursday and Saturday at Seven
P. M precisely for Quebec, calliug, going and re"
iturning, at leb parts o Sordi, Three Riverasand

B3 îiscan.·
The Steamer COLU MBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, will

leave Jacqws Oartuer Wharf for Three Rivera every
Tuesday ad F iidmy at Two P. M., calling going and
rcturning, atSorelBaif ialinange, Riviera du Loup,
Yamebitche, Port St. Francis, and will lesve Three
Rivera tor Mnareal every Sunday and Wednesday at
One P. M., cilling it Lanoraie ; on the Friday tripa
froum Montreal wil irrceed ais far as Champlain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, will
run on the Riveras St. Fraucis and Yamaska in con-
nection with the steamer Coiimba at Sorel.

Thet Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelay, wir
leave Larqies Cartier Wharf for Sorel every Tuesday
and Friday ia Two P. 51., catling, going and return-
ing at R"pentigny, Lavaltrie. St Sulpice, Lanorai
and Berthier, and wiin leave Sorel every Sunday and
Wcdniesdaîy at Four P. M.

The Stente CH AMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, will-
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tiuesday and Friday ai Two P. M , calling, goingant
returnrng, at Vercheres, Contrecmur, Sorel, St. Ours,
St. Omi, S-. Antoine St. Charleq, St. Mar, Beloeil,
St. Hilaire, St. Matbias ; and wili leave Chambly
every Salmîday ai Two P. I., and Wednesdaya at.
Twelve noun, for Montreal. pfe

Te S eamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy, will.
leave tle Jacques anrtier Wharf, every day (Suinday
exeepred, at Three P. M , for LAseomption, on Mo-
dc y, Wednesday and Friday calling, going and re.

urnaing, at Buchetrvile, Varennes, Bout de L'Isle, St.
Psul Illerinie, and for Terrebonne on Tuesdays,.
Thursd>e and Saturdays calling also, going an&
returning, at Boucherville, Varennes Bout de L'isle
sand L±chrenae. Will terve L'Assompton every' Mon-
da>' at$even A. M., Wednesday ai Six c'clock, sud
Fric!ay' at Pire erck A. M. snd tfrai Terrebonca
on ?uesc!ays ai 5 A. M , Thtursdaya ai 7,anad Seardaya
at G A M.

Thie Company' weill not taeeccountable for specie
or valuables unless Bilts ofhLading basring thMias~
erpreseedl ara signet! theretar. W11g

Furiber inaformation may' te hsd ai the Freight
Office on the W hart, or ai tbe Offie,29 Cemmaissionet
Street

Oflica Richlien oampany,
6' May. 1867.

J. B. LAMERE.



s

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT.
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street,

lsu of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Msaurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

R E M O V A L .

KEARNEY & BRO.,
TLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN'à SHEET IRON WORKERS, &c.,

HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 6125 CRAIG STREET,
Iwo DooR WES W o BLEURT,

MONTRE AL.

.OBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
Montreal, April 11. 1867.

UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COOPANY
07 TEE

CITY O1? MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Buuj Covrn, Esq., President.

Hubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre, "
l. A. H. Latour, < Joseph Larammes, "

Andre Lapierre, 1 Joseph Larames,

The cheapest INSURANGE COMPANY in this
U is undoubtedly TEE MUTUAL iNSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generally

al! les than those of other Oompanies with all de-
stable security te parties insured. The sole object

of this Company ie te bring down the Ooat of Insur-
ance on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of. the whole community, The citizens
*hould threfore encourage liberally this £ourishing
Gompany.

OFFICE.-NO. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Searetary.
Montreal, May 4, 1867. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

!IRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire lnsurern.

ls Onpany is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the Public to the Advantages Aforded in ths
branch:
lot. Security unquestionable.
Sad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo-

Brate rates.
éth. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Stb. A liberal reduction. made for Insurances ef-

oted for a term of years. .

.i2 Directors Invite Attention te a few of the Advan-

toges the I Royal" effers to ils life .thsurers:-

lst. The Guarantee of an ample <apital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-
.hip.

Sud. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smali ChaEge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claims.
5th. DaYs of Giace allcwed with the most liberal

flterpreubaun.
th. Large Participation of Prêfits by the Assured

.mounting to TWO T HIRDS of their net amonut,
, very five years, ta Policies then two entire years in
3ftence.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.lebruary 1, 1866.

GET THE BPI.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLOR 1.A WATER.

o'ho mnost exquisite a quarter of a centu-
Mad delightful of aillt rymaintained its as-

fumes contains -ý cendency- over all

its s ignest degree ot; her Paer funme s,
:ofexcellence the ar- 4 throughouit the W.
oma of no.vere, lin Q Indies, àMexic, Gen--
*àl naturl fresh. coe « tral and South Ame-
MOs. AB a safe ard - rica, &c., &o. ; and
speedy relief for we confidently re-
Ieadache, Nervous. commend it as an

,wua, Debility,Faint- article which, fer
gtnnsandth soft delicacy of fia-

....................

,rdiary forme Of=- r4 vor, richness of hou.
.'ysteria, it is unsur- r : , quet, and permanen.

pased. Iltismore- . aQucyaste cqua. It

Oerf, when dilutea will alec remove
-withwater, ne very 4 tfrom the kin rough.
,but dentrifice, im - -m ness, Blotche, Cue-

ti ng to the teeth - burn, Freckles, and
o.Atslear,pearly a --q Pimples. It should
eyce, which81 fcA awMnways be reduced

Etachso much de- g with pure Water, be-
urse. i As a remedy 'Fi- 0 ftore applyig, ex-

fer foul, orm adf4 cept for Pimples.--
:Hyth, it is, when u O . As a means of im.

uted, m Bt excel: U2 parting rosines and
onneutralising all ;a clearness to a al
supure matter ar- f low complexion, it !a

-Cnd the teet and 4f without a rival. Of
itet, and -making t' course, this refers

lJaearptter hard, and oly to the Florida

oc la beautifu'. color. Water of Murray &
-Vi pr the very ewiteLeanman,
fashion it has. for

»e vins à Bolton, Druggi t, (nexit the Court House)
-drear, General Agents for Canada. Alo, o-
Mt Wholesale by J. P. Henry & Co., Montreal.

for Sfal 'by-..Devin & àBolton, Lamplough.
satpbel, Davidson ACo.. Kampbell s co., J
ardne J A Harte, Picault ;son H R Gray, J.

o s.Latham ; and for sale by al the lead-
aa ts ad first-cla s Perfumer througrut

i s to e12n.

TTHE TRUE WITNESS ÀND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JUNE,281867---

IMPORTANT NEW WORKS. No. 399 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(TIFFLN'S BLOCK.)

THE LIVES AND TIMES OF THE ROMAN MRS. & MISS MUIR, bave removed into the above
POYTIFFS, from St. Peter to Pins IX. Trans- Premises, and would invite their friends an d public
lated from te French of Chevalier D'Artand De generally, to visit them, and inspect their Stock of
M tor. Publisbed wlth the approbation of the Millinery, whicb is fine-newest sty'es in al) kinda of

.Most Rev. John M'Gloskey, D D , Arcbbisbop of Bonnets, Hats, &., &.
New York ltlustrated with Forty Steel Engravi - PRICES MODERAIE.
ings, made expressly for tbe Work. Complete in om.
Forty Numbers. Price, 20 cents eacb, or in Two Motreal, May 28, :867.
Super Royal So. volumes: - -

Oloth, ... ..... .... .... $l0 00 MUt R'S
HalfMorocco, cloth sides, .... .... 1200 LADIES', CH[LDREN, AND MISSES'
Imitation, gilt, .... .... .... 1400
Morocco, extra, .... .... .... 15.00 B30T AND SHOE STORE,
Morec c, extra, bevelled, .... .... 1600 399 NOTRE DAME STREE T,
Mrcco, ps.neled ... .... 1900(lOUt' BOK
• Tbis is the ouly Lives of the Popes by a Datholie <TIFNS BLoCK
author. ever published in the Englisb language. The M O N T R E A L.
work bas beenad gop ai au epepsu cf sixteen thous-PRIOES MODERATE.
aud dollars, and le, without excoplicu, the finiest .RCE O EA E
Catbolie werk pinted in Amoica. Every Cîtholle -- -

whol caiafford i shceuld male it a point t buysS.M A T T IEW S,
copy of this work. M E RCH A N T T A I L 0 R,
LIFE OF CATHERINE McA ULEY, Foundres sud BEGS leave te infor his Patrons and the Public

Firsi Superior of the Institute of the Religionsfhe
Sisters of Me cy. By a Member of ttie Order of guel r, for the present manage t
Mercy, witb an Introduction by the Venerable b for bisbrother, ai
Richard Baptist O'Brien, Archdeacon of Limerick NO. 40 ST. JOHN STREET.
Publisbed with the approbation of the Most Re'. As ail goedt. are bougbt for Oash, Gentlemen pur-
Peter R. Kearick. Archbishop of St. Louis. Illus- chasing at this Establishment witl save at least
trated witb a flue Steel Portrait. Orown S'o. Twenty per cent.
Cloth, beveled, $2 ; Cloth, bev. gilt edges, $2.25. A select Stock of Englhsh and French Goods cou-

THE SOHOOL Of JESUS CRUCIFIED From stantly on hand.
the Italian of Fatber Ignatius of the Side of
Jesus, Passionist. Oloth, 60 cents ; Roan, plain, A. M. D. G.
Y5 cen ta ; Morocco, extra, $2 25.

TE E CHRISTIAN Armed against the Seductions of ST. MÂflIS COLLEGE, AONTREAL
the World, and the Illusions of bis own Heart.
Translatad from the Italian of Father Ignatius, of PROSPECTUS.
the Side o Jesus, Passionist. By Father Iguatius of!TEIS Oclege is condncted by tbe Pattera cf the
St.'Paul. (Spenser.) 32mo cloth, 31 cents. Society cf jeans.
The above borks are gct up at the special request of Opeced ou the 20tb cf September, 1848, it was

the Passioniste Faibers, and will be recommended by incurponited by au cf ?rcvxucial Parliament in
them, at ail their Missions as books admirably fi ted 1852, s fier adding a course et Law toiteacbing
for ail ranks and conditions of people in the world. departmint.

Persons supplying Missions given by the Passionisti Tbe course cf instruction, cf which Religion forms
Fathers, wouîd do wel tu order these bocks. the leading objeci, le-ivîded iuîe two secticns, the
SERMONS for the Principal Seasons of the Sacred (Jassical sud the Onmmercial Courses.

Year. By the Rev. Thoms S. Preston, Pastor of Tue former embraces the Greok, LatinFrench snd
t. Ann's 0 urch, and 0 hancellor of tue Diocese of B, gliah languages, sud errnnat.,s wiîb Pthlcecphy.

New York. New Edition, with the addition of la the taer, French ap 4 Eughsh are tLe only
nearly 200 pages. Crown 8vo, cloth, $2 00. languages îacght ; a special atteution is given te

LECTRESon hnitîs Uuiy. eliero lu Bock-keeping sud wbatever tIse may fit a ycuth for
LECTURES on Christian Unity. Delivered in St. Commercial pursuits.

Ann's Obureb, New York, during the tesson of Besides, tho Students cf cUber section learn, each
Advent, 1866, by the Rev. Thomas S Pres:on, withoeacccrdiug ta bis talent and degres. Eistory sud
an Appendis on the condition of the Rastern Gography, Arithmrtie or bigber branches et
Churches &athsmsties, Literatureasd Natural Sciences.
LEcTUR I.-The Necessity of Christian Unity. iuland cîber Fins Arts are u'ngbt en1Y On a
LEor. IL-The IwDpossibility of Unity under the opecitl demand cf parents ; ahey faim extra charges.

Protestant Theory. There are, moreover. Elemeury sud Preparacory
LEcT III -The Claims of Protpstantism. Classes for younger students.
LsEruas [V.-The Claims cf the CatholtcObCuret TERMS.
This work will continus a îhoriugh view ef thu For Day Suholars ... $ 3.00 pur month.

Diviiionscfths Christian worT, wi.h argument For H slfCBOarders. G, MO
from reasOn,1BolYSTripHIresudolgeecatoernc, show For Bonrdotb hh........1 y t
inkc the autheriîy cf the CLatheliaChurcb, sud the Bocksnd Sthti hoary, Wasbtng, Bed, and Beddiug
uutenaaility of every spocies cf Protestantisn. Tbe as weiras the Physician' Fs, forin extra mbarges
arguments are presen1ed8wi5d abs single desirnofec
muiking kewuTbeecruobuwrbeeoitntupresumectiiolnEARSES! COFFiNS!
sinceroperss are avxies te embrace. It wilIed o egs t
publisbedEglsUnvlumg, uniferat witb the lasEStb s
oditicu c'f bis tierrncns. Crown Bye, clet, $1 13. infcrm îtLe public tbat lie bas precured

BÂNI&13 WORS . overte! new, elegant, sud baudaonîelynthelaer, finisrednEbARSES, wbich ae offer ot
Tbuy bave aise great plessure kr autuunciug that the use cf the publin ai very moderato

îhey wiUl publish ou thu firat cf each monih, a volume charges.
cf thir new sud besutiful editien cf B:im'saWork ngaeesa egs aseial atetern the pnblic it
wiîb Introductiou od Notes, k., by Michael Baniok-hke ia Sat bis Eetblishmnt COFFINS,
Req., tbe suerv of the awe original wricors of tbcsi ailn prico, GlmvesCrapesho.

TBesidestheStudtFomily."tEARS hS for Hire or ale.
n gW READY. . M. Cussen fatrs himsef tHat b wl

recaiveaA itb e future esh more enceo
VOL.-TEEPEEP ' DAY, AND? CROSCORE rZemeut tan in the pat, ;Seing tat Mr Graves

OT TEE BILLd1OOE Une, clotb, $1. wîllThave hecsforward neming ta do wiPb Hearses,
VOL. IL. TEE CROPPY î2coCclolbaef.o uavingngeurtthe ueail.
VOLE 11.-TEE ,MAYOR 0F WNDGPaud her T.ussen yl do bis bes .te glus satisfactionEt

Twes. 2mo, clctb, $1. thiepubli.'atXh gERhCUvwOft,
VOL. r.-TeEE y OWRIIpe, and ther Tales. 115 St. Joseph Sreut, Motreal.

2ino, cletho $1. &pril 4,1867.m.
VOui.7:-TEE BOYNE WATER. f2moecootf, $1.Prttais.
VOL. VI.-TEE DENOUNOED, AND TdR L.AST J.- R. MACSHANE,

BARON O? areNA wite clohth $1.
TheotherVolames fxani's Wrka will appear BÂRRISTRRAT4AW, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

pu accu as hey are puhlishd in Europe. ST. JOHN, NB.
NEW EDIBio N T3E CORPLTE WORKS .F Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

GeRALe GRIFFIN. Edired by bis Brohers, 10
velulpubli2o, pbniefi ou fin p-peur. Illntrated
with teel engravid Notallsresu $11, bhal murocc W. 0. BAiMER,
$15. *ADVOCATE.

WF thNS SERMONS ON OURLORD AND BIS 41 Litte St, Jotes Street,
"TLESSED MOHEr. rocmith.$2,halfrnicrcco
$2 75. NNNTREAL.

WISE TANIS SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJECTS
8o, 1.otb, $2, hal!E mrocce, $2 75.

God TbugTa or Pries sDd PeopI, or Short Muir NOTA RIES,
talion for every day lu tbe jear. Frice $1 50.. o//ice :-58 St. P7ra-n gis Xavier Street,

Devsti2n ta th, BlessedVirgie in NortAmeica
By Rv. Xvier Donld WcLod, wi osMemir fMONTREAL.
the Auther hy the Most Rec. J. B. Purcell, DDJSEU .M RPY
500 pageo, pries$3.

Pstt Wbich Led s rtestsut Lawyer to tLe Cathelic Attorney-at-Lawl, Seiawr in- Chancery,
COurLh.- ricsE$150. CONVEYANNERTo.

SArmune deliverNd dui.g 12emSecod Plennroho$un.. OTTAWA, C.W.
cilet oBltmoles. October 1866. Pnicl $2 25. Collectionsappeailapartscf Western Canada

Ecuagutea reland AuAFF .egory in ibres roapters promptly attndud .
Byueu. A. Fierard, intot fe the Holl Cross o! Junue22,dU55.
Jorusalein.
lite abtve cotiio a fine stel enl ra in h f rccoiu Î. HEYnDEN & DEF0E.

WIendl ivîugN' SLEON ONucî oU BAROSED ANDATONESHISAW
HeLSE W M ockER 8cotacloth Offce caf moEccoewitr nChne

8Sm, 120age2, lfîmorcco, $2a 75. as uatAGNS
Goodil Tout for.Pris n Pepe, sod St'smedi- PC -O e h ornoSmnsB.
bevtinto theres, ed rgn i n North4 AmericaRET

Roya Autho by age s, iRev.J.tB. surcld piîD.D ~ s nt. .g ie
p00ergeubstrice1$3.

PatrWic Led typ otietat La uye Aogas:e25ath864.
tilhur. Prie 0cns

tirmony dlivereîd during riesn 45 ents. tCoun-FRA ER
TEE ofMElimOre.OLTobe 1866.E PReADER2.-Brit> ndAt aLwSlit

ihoae troductiod n bloy i bre chaptevrud r.snCsne'

Pyre, A. Pcent ,Kih fth oy oso

TE aboe d cote aciemsteel eraigopEriins olnin naul I arsc îr

Horiey c Weudrsook, aontani be the dices of Canada

18ho, EoyCos.2c10 pages, israelab9 us baou îErss.Msr.Ftzarc erMnrs

.wiund i Pricne, hal ceund Prc,1tones..Ryu a.

TEE METROPOLITAN LSCOND SELER-msO'ne, s.

tsaud DEouNE. Pice 3 cents.--

titropyilanetrated B2o.ksare 45ros cf ts b ET R Y BLL F U D Y
Caihl ard ntroducation, h ed ght R Vieed [Dr.lsedl 12.

lic Separate Sebools.iTEE Subsonibers manufacture and
The Subset ibers keep coustantly on band a large have constautly for ale at their cld

an varied as-ortment of Siver, and ehoap Beads; Boue, esîsblibsd Foundery, their superier
Bronze and Braes Crucixes, Marble Statues, Silver, Bellefor Cherches, Aradomies, Fao-
and Cheap Medals, Fonts, Lace, andi Sheet Pictures, toriesStuambcateLeccmotives, Plan-
Fine Steel Engravings, Lithographe, &a. taîiens,'&e., meunîed lu the Mcnt ap-

AIl goods sent free of charge, ou recelpt of retail proued sud substantial mannor witt
pries. Trade supplied at wholesale. their OOW Pstsuted Yaks sud ether
. Liberal discouzt allowed to Institutions, Libraries, mpred Meiutings, snd warrentad lu svery parti-
and Societies. . alar. For information lu regard te Keys, Dimen.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00., sns, Mcuntizga, Warranted. ha., ssnd fera circu-
Montreal, C.E. Iar, Address

Mentreal, Match 29, 1867. 9:A -a..M'NCELY.,WestTry.. T.

SELECT DAY SCHOCO L,
Under the direction 'of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME, .

111-ST. ANTOINE STREET.
RoUis OF ATTENDANOU - From 9 to 11 A.x. ; and

from 1 to 4 P..
The system O Edcuction minudes the English and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetic, History,
Geography, Use of the Giobes, .A stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scieneees, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental ; talian and Germ n extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner in bs Establishment

$6,00 extra por quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENT*ER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a few gcod Johbiug Bauds.,

Al Orders left at bis Sbop,'No..10, ST. EDWARD
SSTREET, (off Blsury,) wil be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, l1Yý66

MR. ANDREW KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL,

ABD

N&IHEMATICAL SOHOOIL
IS AGAIN O PEN,

in bis old establisbed Sehool Bouse, at the rear of
ST, ANN'S CHURGE (S;. Ann's Ward).

Parents anct guardians, wbo favor him with the
erre of their children, may rest assured there will be
no opportunity omitted to promote both the literary
and moral Education of his pupils.

Mr Keegan will give PRIVATE LESSONS in any
of the varions branches of an ENGLISE educatior
ta young Ladies in his own bouse, No. 53, McCORD
STitEET, each evening, from half.past Tour to half.
past Six oclock.

EVENING SCHOQL,
For young men and Mecbanics, frum Seven te Nine
o'clock, in the School Bouse.

Terms moderate
The Sobool is under the patronage of the Rev Mr,

O'Farrell, Pastor of St. Ann's <hurch.
Nov. 22, 1866.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTH[NG ESTABLISHMENT,
60 ST. LAwRENoE MAIN bTaEET.

Owing to the great panic in the money market, I
have been enabled to purchise for casb, several lots
of goods, suhable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees tosupply tborougbly
good suite, eqial to any Olothier in Canada, and 15
pur cent below any Tailor'a prie.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
KENNEDY'S EOLIP,;E VEST
KENNEDYSSYK!n MATIC COAT
KENNEDY'S REEFPeGJACKET
KENNEDY'S BUD'INESi SUIF
KENNE)Y'S OVEROOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen to inspect bis
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fasl and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MEBOBANT TAILo.
60 St. aawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Rcbs, Quebec.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O' German,

BOAT ]BUILDER,
SEIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

U» An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .M

OARS MADIf TO ORDER.
t- SHIF'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

O WEUH 'QARVEY,
M AN U F A.O TU R E R

oF sItrY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Josept Steet,

2ND DooE FaOM M GILL STRsiT,
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefully
executed, aidelivered accordiug t uinstructions,
free of charge.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GRBEAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWRENCN HALL.,
Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of everj

description furnisbed te order.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST &TION asfollowsa:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockrille, Kingston, Belleville, Te-
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, 9 30 A.M.
Gouerich, Bufflo, Detroit, Chicago
and ail points West, at. ..... 

Nigbt do do do. do .... 9.30 P-M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at ....
GOiNG SOUTB AND EAST-

Accommodatiou Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M
Quebec, and intermediate Stations,

Accnmmodation Train for.St. Johns,
Rouse's Point, and way Stations, at .15 A.M.

Express for lsland Pund hkintPrmedi te
Stations, a .... 2 00 P.hI.

ýxp'ess (stoppinug at St. Johns oniy) for)
New Yock Botn, and aill interme.
diate pointe, contneting at Rouse's 4 00 P.M.
Point with Lake Obioplain Steamers
at .... . . . .

Local Pasrenger and Mail Trains for St
Johus, Rouse's Point and way Sta 6 15 P.M.
tions, at ... ....

&ight Express for Tbrese Rivers,Quebec,
and River du Loup, .... 10 P.M.

G.J.BRYDGES
M 17M aging Director

May 6 1867

'P. RO N E -,
WHOLESALE

MANUFACTURER 0F IRISIH LINENS
AND

IMPORTE 0tF DRY GOODS,

NO. 457, st .Paul Street,

Nov 8, 1866.
MONTIREAL.

ESTABLISHIED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL t
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Celebratcd Preparation for

PU1 IF YING TUE BLOOD

R T MO RSI
Especially recommended for use daring:spring and
summer when the greasy secret ions of the fail anc
winter months render the system liable to fevers and
other dangerous diseases.

BRISTOUS SAI.SA PARTLLA
le aIse a safà and reliable remedy for ail Erutior,
and Skie Diseases ; for every «phase of ScrorMla
whetber immediate or bereditary ; for Old Soreq
Boils. Ulcers, Tumors, and Abecesses, and for every
stage of Secret Disese, even in its worst feri. i
aiso a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, 80ALI
HEAD,

curvy, White Swellings, Nervous and General De
bility of the Sysîem, and ail Affections cf the Liver
Fever and Ague, Billious Fevers, Chills and Fever
Dumb Ague and Jaundice. It is guaranteed ic
be the

PUREST AND MOST POWERPUL PREARATION

OF
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the best medicine far the cure of ail diseasea
ari-;ng from a viiatedr or impure state of the blood .

The afflicted may rest assured thiat there is

NOT TAIE LEAST PARTICLE OF MINERAb,
ME ROURIAL,

or any other poisonons substance in tbis medicine.
It is pe'fectly barmless, and may be administeered in
al kiads of weather, rainy or 'dry, to persons in the
very weakest stages ofsicknes, or te the most Lep-
lees infants, witout doingtae least injury

Fnll directions how te take ibis most valtable
medicine will be found on the lable of each bostie.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA 18 FOR SALE Ib
THE ESTABL[SHMENTS OF'

Devins & Bolton, Picauit & Son, H. R. Gray
Davidson & Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare
Co., Druggiste.

Also by ail respectable Druggists and Deailers
Medicines.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATFD PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliab: purgaive

medicine bas long been fet by the public, and t p
a source of great satisfaction to us that ue Cau, w fci
corfidence, recommend our BItiSTUL'S bUGAR
COATED PILLS, as combining all The essentia!3 of
a sale, thorougb and agreeible family catharcie.
They are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicinal roots, berbo, and plants, the active priani-
pies or parts tbat containi the medicina! value being
curemicaliy eparated trom the inert and useles
fibrous portiona that contain no virtue whatever.
Among thnse medicinal agents we may trme
PODOPHYLLIN, wbich bas proved to posess a
muet wonderful power over the Liver, and ail tbL
bilioUs eccreions. Thie, in combinatio.n witi
LEPTANDRIN aud other bighly valuable vegetab/
extracts and drugs, cuonslictues a purgative Pilli ba
e greaily su perior to auy medicine of the kind bere.
tofre offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR.COA£ED PLLS will be found
sare and speedy remedy in all such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jatndice,
Bad Breth,

Foui Siomaol,
Los of Apd'etite,

Liver Comîplaît,
lI'ibitiual Costiveres,

Dyspepsia or Indgesion,
liartburn and Fiatulency,
Dropsy of Limbs or Body,
Female irregularities,

Andall diseases of the Somach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidoeys.

Tn disnases wbirh bqve their origin in the b -
BRk TOLS SARS I PARib. a -tbat best of lto
purifiers-shoîld be u,-ed with the Pilla; th- io
medicioe being prppared expressly to act lu ar-
mony together. Whn this iR done faithtuilly,
bave no beitation in sayiug that great relief, and in
most cases s cure, can be guranteed whien tb
patient is not already beyond buman belp.

For geeral directions and table of doses, se th
wrapper around each phia L

Fnr Sale.in the EsraNiishments of Devins & Bolton
Lymans, Cibre & Co . Evans, Merer k Cc, Picau]
à on, H. R Gray. John Garduer, Druggiste.

Aise by aIl respectable Draggists .

a iLAJUA ýJL JL a %-,-e
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